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This paper reviews the claims of information efficiency with respect to 
share markets. Financial Economics theory has it that share markets are 
efficient, and hence the Efficient Markets Hypothesis (EMH). This 
mighty edifice rests partly on the discredited foundations of Technical 
Analysis and Fundamental Analysis. Advocates of EMH point out that 
attempts by Technical and Fundamental analysts to predict future share 
prices and earn excess or abnormal profits have proved futile. They claim 
that the very efficiency of securities markets makes it impossible for 
Technical and Fundamental Analysis to be viable practices. Such claims 
of efficiency have in turn been disputed. Critics observe that markets are 
a process and by their very nature can never be efficient in the sense that , 
EMH holds them out to be. On this reasoning EMH is no more than an 
assertion of a mathematical possibility and is not a real life phenomenon. 
Nor d m s  EMH explain how markets bccome efficient. 

This paper contends that the emphasis on efficiency (even if this be so) 
without explanation of the process which generates efficiency is flawed. 
In asserting so, this view rejects the notion of an equilibrium state which 
EMH inevitably holds out. To  conjure a state of equilibrium is flawed 
because of the state of 'partial ignorance" confronting all participants in 
dynamic markets. Partial ignorance emphasises the element of 
uncertainty with respect to the future. In addition, there is also the 
problem of unexploited existing opportunitics - of opportunities staring at 
one's face but not taken advantage of.' Finally, this paper contends that 
the role played by price is a limited onc in the sense that it is merely the 
starting point for decision making. The investors' concern, it is argued, is 
not what a particular price is but what it is likely to be at the next point in 
time. 

Throughout this paper heavy reliance is placed on the views of the 
Austrian School that information markets are continually in process and 
never in a static statc3 These views provide deep insights as to why 
markets are competitive and become, but never are, perfectly efficient. 
This view sees the market process as an engine of discovery where 
meaningful information is the product not of 'merely plugging in values of 
variables in an otherwise unchanged Icilrning functionA but is the product 
of changes in the learning functions themselves. The market process here 
is both the source and manifestation of change, where change itself is the 
product of individual expectations in the face of uncertainty of events, of 
actions and expectations of other participants, and inevitable guesswork or 
likely guesswork of other participants. The emphasis, therefore, is on the 
dynamic but essentially subjectivist character of individual decision 
making. 5 



The paper is divided into six parts. Part I deals with the most 
common methods used to arrive at share values, the Efficient Markets 
Hypothesis (EMH), and Modern Portfolio Theory (MPT); Part I1 with 
Dynamic Time and Uncertainty; Part 111 with Efficiency and The Role of 
Price; Part IV with the evidence with respect to Securities' Market 
Efficiency; Part V with the role of Entrepreneurship in Price 
Formulation; and Part VI offers some Concluding Thoughts. 

PART 1 

SECURITIES VALUATION AND MARKET 

EFFICIENCY 

Analysts generally approach share selection in two ways: Technical (or 
Chart) analysis, and Fundamental analysis. Both methods recognize 
continuous movements in share prices. But unlike Fundamental analysis, 
Technical analysis attempts to predict future share prices by reference to 
past share price movement patterns. Technical analysts believe that 
history repeats itself. They are guided by two underlying principles: (1) 
that all information about earnings, dividends and future performance of a 
company is not automatically reflected in the company's past share prices, 
and (2) that it may be reflected with delay, ie a stock that is rising tends to 
keep on rising, while a stock at rest tends to remain at rest. Technical 
analysts see their task as being able to foresee that next step in this pattern 
formation with the aid of what has gonc before. While extreme adherents 
of this practice place exclusive reliance on past share prices, more 
moderate adherents seek confirmation of  their predictions by reference to 
Fundamental analysis. 

Technical analysis has been subjected to severe criticism. It is pointed 
out that such prophetic patterns as are discussed are often dependent 
upon the scale of the chart, eg whether measured in terms of weeks, days 
or parts of days, or upon months or years. Trends and patterns which 
appear significant with respect to the former disappear in relation to the 
latter. The comparison could also bc made with respect to events, eg, a 
period following economic depression. A second difficulty is to 
determine when precisely the trend will set in. The more quickly a person 
acts in response to signals the more likely he is to make the wrong 
decision. A third is to predict the ultimate pattern the price line will 
delineate. The most powerful argument, however, is provided by the 
random walk theory. According lo the latter, share price movements are 
completely unrelated to the past performance of a share and react only to 
new information. Yet Chart analysis continues to be practiced. Investors 
find in it a useful source of information of the past performance of a 
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company and its shares, as ;in indicator to its future potential. 
Fundamental analysts find i~ particularly ilseful for this very reason. 

By contrast Fundamental analysis asserts that market prices are a 
random process. Expected price changes are independent of past price 
changes as are distributions of rates of returns. The essential task is to 
determine whether a given security is underpriced or overpriced in 
relation to an intrinsic price arrived at by reference to a variety of factors. 
The value so arrived at is obviously subjective and is constantly revised in 
the face of new information. In pursuing their objective of predicting 
share values, Fundamcntal aniilysts make use of set, yet flexible, formulas. 
The flexibility lies in the matters taken into accounl in arriving at a result 
for the set factors. Three set factors iirc commonly takcn into account in 
valuing a corporation's share. These arc (1) required return from the 
investment, (2) anticipated dividend payouts, and (3) anticipated share 
price at the end of the year. The flexible factors taken into account 
include in respect of: (1) (he req~iircd re(ur.rz, the element of risk common 
to all stock generally (non-diversifiablc risk) and the relationship of the 
particular stock to other stock in a portfolio (representing diversifiable 
risk); (2) attticipated dirtiderzd pnyttzertts, detailed examination of the 
corporation's past performance, an assessment of its current position and 
an estimation of its future prospects from such sources as past practices of 
the corporation, disclosed informiition in its accounts and from other 
required disclosure provisions under the Corporations Acts and the Stock 
Exchange requirements; (3) rrtrticipcrred slzare price wherein factors such 
as the state of the economy and industry factors peculiar to the 
corporation, arc takcn into account." This third fiictor is often subsumed 
in the first and second. 

EMH rejects both Technical and Fundamental Analysis and for that 
matter any other method of earning abnormal profits. Instead, it asserts 
that share markets iire informationally efficient and consequently, share 
price movements iire i~n~rcdictablc.' EMH has its origins in the work of 
Louis Bachelicr. Aniilysing the French commodities' markct in 1900, 
Bachclicr found the market's conlract prices to be i~nbiiwed estimates of 
l'iiturc priccs and conscqucntly, neutral towartls both huycrs and sellers. 
Changes in commodity priccs were the result ol' new information (positive 
or negative) the emergence of which wits random. Prices, therefore, take 
on a random walk over a period of time - a feature discovered to be true 
of stock markets too. 

There are several definitions of information efficiency? The earliest 
was by Graham Dodd and ~ o r t l c '  who viewed efficiency in terms of 
discovering deviations from an inherent or 'intrinsic' value. 'Intrinsic' 
valuc was measured by reference to a variety of factors.'' Share valuation 
was thus a process inviting the skill of the analyst. The subsequent 
definition by ~ a r n a l l  moves away from this notion of 'intrinsic' valuc 
altogether. According to Fania a sccnritics markct is eflicient 'if security 
priccs "fully rcllect" the information avi~ilablc'." The focus thus is on 
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actions in the marketplace alone without reference to a benchmark. 
There are several problems with such a definition. One is its inherent 
circularity, efficiency being dependent on available information. Put 
another way, a market is considered to be efficient because that is how 
efficiency is defined. A more recent definition is by ~ e a v e r , ' ~  according 
to which a 'market is efficient with respect to some specified information 
system, if and only if  security prices act as if everyone knows the signals 
from the information system'.14 The focus on 'some specified 
information' as distinct from 'the information available' does not relieve 
the definition of circularity. However, the second half of the definition, 
unlike Fama's definition, focuses on a world of hctcrogcneous beliefs and 
information rather than homogeneous beliefs and information. Thus 
unlike Fama's definition, Beaver's definition is not equilibrium based. 
However, the underlying assumption is one of objectivity. Beavcr's 
definition is open to criticism from another direction. As Fostcr shows, it 
will in some circumstances be impossible for priccs to act 'as if everyone 
knows the information'.lS 

Following ~ a r n a ' ~ ,  three forms of the hypothesis have been recognized, 
viz, weak, semi strong and strong. The weak form holds that past security 
prices are of no value in predicting fi~ture prices since current security 
prices fully reflect all the information upheld by the historical sequence of 
prices and returns on investments. The semi strong version holds that 
since securities prices fully reflect all gcnerally available public 
information, investors cannot profit from acting on such informalion. For 
example, once a piece of information is in The Wall Street Jourtlal, it is too 
late to use it to earn superior returns." The strong form holds that even 
investors with non-public information cannot earn sirperior investments 
results. Non-public information includes insider information and 
proprietary conclusions developed from public data by professional 
investment managers. Implications of the hypothesis in total are: (1) 
Resort to Technical Analysis is worthless since securities prices reflect 
more than the information availirble in past prices (ic, market prices 
reflect all publicly available information); and (2) resort to Fundamental 
Analysis is of no help either sincc priccs reflect information in excess of 
what is pilblicly available (ie, reflect insider and proprietary information). 
Market price alone is appropriate, the argument goes. 

It is not possible to test the efficicnt markct hypothesis directly as one 
needs to know the market's anticipated net operational cash flows and 
anticipated required rates of return for all future periods together with 
information relevant to sectlrity prices and the way such information is 
reflected in prices. Tests have, ~hcrcfore, been designed based on 
available information and available statistical techniques. Tests of market 
efficiency commonly used are joint tests of (1) the eflicicncy with which 
information is processed (whether asset prices 'fully rcllect' all available 
informalion), and (2) the descriptive v;rliciity of a chosen asset pricing 
model (whether the estimated function or model of market equilibrium is 
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correctly spccified).18 Thus re'ection can bc due to  an inefficient markct, 
a misspecified model, o r  both. I I 

The  model of market equilibrium provides the benchmark for 
determining whether supernormal profits can be  earned by exploiting the 
i n f ~ r m a t i o n . ~ ~  Different models of equilibrium require different tests 
though variants of the two-parameter Capital Asset Pricing model of 
Sharpe (1964)-Lintncr (1965) are  most frequently used. Predecessors of 
the latter were the random walk model and the market model. The  term 
Modern Portfolio Theor?,(MPT) is used t o  group all of these models 
under one  common head.- Rcsearchcrs using the random walk model in 
the original form tested the joint hypothesis that the market is efficient 
and that the expected return on any asset is constant through time. If the 
joint hypothesis is true, then the equilibrium expected return on  any asset 
is constant through time. If the joint hypothesis is true, then the 
equilibrium expected return equals the constant regardless of  what other 
information is known. Fama, in his 1965 study, found this to  be  so.22 A 
different equilibrium model came to be  used later. It only required the 
expected return on  any asset to  be  positive, for if the market were efficient 
and current equilibrium prices fully reflected all available information any 
trading strategy based on moving into and out of the market yielding in 
excess of a buy-and-hold strategy would automatically neqate the joint 
hypothesis.23 Despite claims to  the contrary by ~ l e x a n t l c r ~ ,  Fama and 

25 Blume were able to  show expectations of the joint hypothesis t o  prevail. 
The  assertion, however, is with respect to  the weak form version only. 

T h e  market model came to be used in the late 1060s. T h e  model 
sought to explain the price movements of a security vis a vis the price 
movement of all other securities. While not an equilibrium model, it was 
consistent with many equilibra. Notahle studics using this model include 
those bv Ball and ~ r o w n ' ~ '  (1908). and Fama, Fisher, .lensen and Roll 
( 1 )  Claims by thcsc two studies as substantiating the semi strong 
version havc been sevcrely criticiscd by Hess and ~ e i n g a n u m . ~  T h e  
more rccent studies adopt the Capital Asset Pricing Model (CAPM). 
The Capital Asset Pricing Model (CAPM) is a variant of M P T  and has its 
origins in the works of Sharpe and Lintncr. Sharpc and Lintner showed 
that not all risk in a corporalion's stock was divcrsifiahle anct that there lay 
in each stock a quantum of non-diversifiablc risk attributable t o  factors 
outside the peculiarities of the individual corporation. T h e  latter they 
termed systematic risk as against thc former, unsystematic risk. T h e  key 
contention, however, was that systematic risk (even though not 
diversifiable) was estimatahle on the basis of a particular stock's past 
record and is referred to  as the helcr factor. It involves the placing o f  a 
nun~erical value to  a sul>jective rtsscssment of the movements of an 
individual stock (or portfolio) comparecl to  the movements of the market 
as  a whole.29 By implication then, the reference t o  risk in a stock meant 
systematic o r  non-diversifiable risk. The  market supposedly compensates 
stockholders only for systematic risk and not also for unsystematic (or 
diversifiable) risk. Despite the strengths of the model, (it is a financial 



model which explicitly formulates assumptions that lead to equilibrium 
prici3 relationships biaed on the optimal behaviour of individuals), as 
Hess concludes, the statistical estimation of thc parameters is plagued 
with thorny problems including missing data, non-stationary return 
distributions, and errors-in-variables. There are other problems 
connected with the assumptions underlying the model. 31 

More recently, securities market efficiency has been explained by 
reference to Rational Expectations Hypothesis ( R E H ) . ~ ~  The hypothesis 
originally formulated by ~ 1 1 t h ~ ~  states that market participants form 
expectations based on all availilblc information and that such expectations 
coincide with what the relevant economic theory predicts3, ic, there is a 
connection between subjective intlivitlual expectations and the outcome 
projected by the economic system. The implication is that participants 
use information available to them in an efficient manner? Some writers 
have equated REH with EMH. To quote ~ h e f f r i n : ~ ~  

The proposition that markets process information efficiently may 
be controversial for macroeconomic models but has served as the 
foundation of rcscarch in financial markets for some time. The 
rational cxpcctations hypothesis, under the name of the 'efficient 
markets model', has been used quite extensively in financial market 
rcscarch. The cfficicnt markets model asserts that prices of 
securities are freely flexihle and reflect all available information. 
In its more formal statements the model asserts that prices are 
related to conditional expectations. 

Such a claim is highly misleading if not erroneous. It blurs a major 
difference in what thc concepts arc intended to serve, viz, IMH asserts an 
end result - that markets arc cflicicn~ - whilc REH attempts to explain a 
process, the process of acting in ;tnticipation of extraneous events and 
other people's actions. The csscncc of EMH rests on its tripartite claims 
of instantaneous absorption, all availahlc information being reflected, and 
no gains to be made whilc REH recognizes that there are gains lo be 
made by exploiting incfficicncics in the rclcvrlnt modcl. I t  may be argued 
that REH is the process by which n1;trkcts become efficient - warts and all. 
But this is a far cry from saying that REH results in EMH, and even less 
so that REH is a substitute, a mirror image, or is synonymous with EMH. 
The truth is that REH, in rclatinn to the secilrities market, is a dressed up 
version of Fundamental analysis - no more, no less. It is hard to 
contemplate factors that will be taken into account in formulating REH 
not already taken into account by Funtlamcntal analysis. 

Critics of REH and EMH point to the difliculty in formulating a 
model: (1) of specifying it, and (2) of testing it. The former reflects the 
inherently circular nature of the problem, iiz, if participants make the best 
use of all available information then it is always possible to define all 
available information to accommodate the hypothesis. The difficulty of 
testing the hypothesis for iiccuracy springs from the fact that it cannot be 
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tested independently of a model of behaviour. This gives rise to the 
problem of statistical identification, ie of disentangling from the data 
separate estimates of all the rclevant thcorctical parameters of the model. 
Expectations based on an incorrect view of the model will affect behaviour 
and hence the data to be used in cnipirical work which seeks to quantify 
the model itself.37 Such difficulties arc compounded b changes in policy 
by the relevant institution and the presence of noise:' in terms of the 
EMH, models such as the Random Walk Model, the Market Model, and 
the CAPM come up a ainst the same objections. As one group of 

3$ commentators observe:- 

Hence it is almost always possible to 'explain away' the failure of 
the rational expectations hypothesis to survive an attempt to refute 
it by arguing that the resl of the motlcl is at fault. Only if one is 
absolutely certain (and one never rcally can be) about the model 
with which the rational cxpcctiitinns hypothesis is combined can 
one really bc sure about \vhcthcr it is the rational expcctations 
hypothesis itself which is being tested. In practice, if in a variety of 
contexts, the rational cxpcctalions hypothesis is consistently 
rejected, this will sugcst - though not prove - that the rational 
expectations assumption is itself invalid. 

There is also the related problem of 'observational equivalents' ie for 
any model that fits the data thcrc will always be a different model which 
fits the data equally well. The implication is that even if the rational 
expectations model passes conventional empirical tests, it does not 
necessarily justify acceptance of the hypothesis. The decision whether to 
accept or not depends then not on the motlcl having pitsscd the test, but 
on a value judgment indcpcntlcnt of the non-rational expectations 
moclel. 40 

The other mri.ior criticism is tlircctctl at the process of being informed, 
viz (1) the availrible information, (2) information gathering and (3) user of 
such information. The rormer situations distinguish between information 
generally known and obt;tinablc iit no cost, and informalion obtainable by 
rcsearch or through the services of professionals (paid information). 
While it may bc expcctctl of participants to make use of information 
generally known, this assumption may I>c incorrect with respect to paid 
information. In kccping with gcncritl economic theory, the decision to 
acquire paid information will require cxtcnsivc cost-benefit analyses. thus 
it may never be rofitable or rational to obtain 'complctc' information. 

41) Yet, as Arrow observes 'in the rit~ional cxpcctations hypothesis, 
economic agents are required to be superior statisticians, capable of 
analyzing the future general cquilihria of the economy'. Rational 
Expectation theorists respond to this by suggesting that it is sufficient if 
participants in forming their cxpcctations act as if they know the correct 
model of behi~viour (it not being neccssitry Tor thcni to be in possession of 
and have digested such information); ant1 that i t  is suflicicnt if one grou 
of participants formed such cxpcctations and others merely followed. '8 



These points become clearer in the light of two other claims by Rational 
Expectation advocates, that (1) priccs reflect all available information, and 
for this reason (2) today's pricc embodies anticipated future changes in 
price.43 These claims are the same as those made by Efficient Market 
theorists and confuse process with end rcsult. They also beg the question, 
viz, if expectations are rational/markcts are efficient, what makes them 
so? And why? In other words, i f  market prices reflect all available 
information participants nccd only observe such pricc to infer the relevant 
information. If all participants ntlopt this line of reasoning, dynamic 
markets will become inefficient wliilc st;ilic markcts will be in a perpetual 
state of cquilibrium without any tratling at all - there being no incentive 
to trade. REH itlso lends itself to caricature. For example, in an 
oligopolistic situation, if A anticipates B anticipating A's condud, then A 
will attempt to forestall B so anticipating; B will in turn anticipate A's 
attempt to forestall, and so on. How docs this rcsolve itsclf? Another 
possibility is that therc may he no uniclucly rational course of action to 
follow in  a given circumstiincc. Ant! where no such rational course of 
action exists for the policy maker hy definition agents cannot bc in 
possession of rational cxpcetations?' Additionally, the point made carlier 
that according to REH today's pricc embodies anticipated future changs 
in price should once again be notctl. While the theoretical justification 
for this viewpoint is certainly different, it reminds us once again the notion 
of Static Expectation theory. 

PART 11 

DYNAMIC T I M E  AND UNCERTAINTY 

Scci~ritics markcts, like other t1yn;lmic mirrkcts, exist in the face of 
unccrtiiinty. Unccrtiiin~y prevails in sccilritics markcts for several 
reasons. First, securities tratling is forward looking and is concerned with 
what thc pricc will be at the next point of time. Secondly, information is 
costly, and in any casc not all pi~rticipants have equal access to 
information. Thirdly, the futurc is not only unknown, but unknowable. 
Stated differently, it  is not possihlc to predict future events with any 
degree of accuracy. Finally, and flowing from the factor of ignorance so 
far highlighted, futurc pricc forecasting hecomes essentially a matter of 
subjective guesswork. None of the 'models' discussed above seem to 
recognize these limitations to decision making in  the face of futurc 
uncertainty. Instead these 'models' proceed on the Robbinsian basis of 
reconciling ends and means. Robbins saw the problem of economics as 
being one of allocating known availahlc resources amongst competing 
claimants. This approach ncccssarily presumes knowledge of both 
availability of resources ant1 the ends to which they could be put to use. 
Such a presumption may be corrcct of what is gencrally described as a 
static or homogeneous market. In fact competitive securities markets are 
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neither static nor homogeneous. Competitive securities markets are by 
definition not only heterogeneous, but also dynamic. Markets of this type 
have been described as 'discrepant' markets. This difference between 
homogeneous, heterogeneous and discrepant markets has been explained 
as fo~lows:"~ 

A homogeneous market can be cleared by adjustments of price and 
quality. A hctcrogcncous milrkct is clcarcd by information 
matching two sets, one ranging over hctcrogcncous demand and the 
other over hctcrogcncous supply. A discrcpant markct can only be 
clcarcd by innovation ... I f  strongly motiv;~tcd problem solvers face 
each other ... it can ncvcr hc cleared but only moves in the direction 
of that equilibrium state. Another statc, representing new 
rcq~rirements and new opportunities, has arisen before the last is 
satisfied. 

And also:46 

in the case of the homogeneous market, price is the clearance 
mechanism. For the static hctcrogcncous market, information 
serves that fi~nction (at Icast in principle). The discrepant market, 
however, (which is dynamically hctcrogeneous) is nevcr clcarcd. 
Full congruence is nevcr i~ttainctl. The problem is to ascertain how 
human beings in thc tliscrcpant market place act in order to 
maximise each olhcr's satisfaction. Although the problem can be 
simply stated, it is not easily resolved. 

The distinguishing feature of discrcpant' markets is that not only is 
decision making er U I I I ~  (as in thc case o f  all djaunlic markets) but also 
such a unte decision making is in the face of uncertainty. These twin 
elements constitute also the csscnti;ll characteristics of compctitivc 
securities markers, charnctcristics which nioticls other than the discrcpant 
markct modcl have ignorctl. The conscclucncc of such non-attention has 
been the uncxplaincd voitl in such motlcls. Recognition of the discrcpant 
model explains why thcrc exists the voicl. This problem has been 
contributed to by the improper ;I prcciation of the difference between 
risk, uncertainty, and ignorance! The first two are  n nigh ti an" 
concepts. Risk represents a contlition where all possible states of the 
future are presumed known and a probability distribution defined for 
those states. The task of the decision maker is to forecast the equilibrium 
using the expected value criterion and to rillocate resources accordingly. 
Uncertainty assumes greater complexity. While, as in the case of risk, all 
possible outcomes arc prcsumcd known, unccrti~inty rccognizcs numerous 
probahility distributions with associated s~~hjectivc weights. Ignorance 
highlights the impossibility of predicting all possible outcomes. Ignorance 
in this sense does not connote inipcrl'cct knowledge but ignorancc of 
events to occur. I t  connotes uncxpccted changc. Consequently, in the 
words of Loasby, thcrc is alwiiys prcscnt ;I statc of 'partial ignorance'. It 
is this latter that discrepant markets have to face up to. Such ignorance is 



the inevitable consequence of dynamic, continuous, or real timc and with 
it the flow of novcl experiences. Dynamic time, in this sense, is 
synonymous with the happening of new events, and has been described as 
the dimension of all change?9 It is impossible for time to elapse without 
the constellation of knowledge changing. Knowledge shapes action and 
action shapes the observable human worltl. It is, therefore, impossible to 
predict any future statc of the world. 

Dynamic timc focuses on three inlcrrcli~tcd features: (1) dynamic 
rathcr than mathematical continuity; (2) heterogeneity; and (3) causal 
efficacy.'' The crucial elements of the first arc memory and expectations. 
Memory links the present inextricably with both the past (the knowable) 
and the future (the unknowable). I t  also differentiates each successive 
period thereby making each period novcl. This linkage and 
differentiation of each successive movement is what makes time also 
heterogeneous. In this process, thc individual's memory is continually 
enriched causing the subjective standpoint from which the world is 
experienced to undergo change. Ar the same timc, expectations based on 
the predicted cvent itself untlergo The reason is that where the 
predicted event is dependent on a sul!jectivc stale of affairs such as the 
expectations of individuals, the cvent itself is altered by the predictions 
because the outcome is then vicwctl in terms of lhc prediction. Causal 
efficacy follows immctliatcly from hctcrogcncity. I t  recognizes that action 
takes place through timc and that the mere lapse of timc adds to novelty. 
Since the atldition to memory cli:~ngcs the perspective from which the 
world is seen, timc is seen as being both causally potent and creative. 
Amidst this, the growth of knowledge is regarded as the endogenous force 
which endlessly propels the systcniS2 with competition its a process of 
discovery producing changes thirt arc: unprctlictablc rathcr than reflecting 
a position of equilibrium. Togcllicr, time and ignorance constitute 
complementary wnys or conceptualizing the unknowahility of the hlture. 
Thus while dynamic timc highlights uncertainty, ignorance emphasiscs 
subject i~i t~. '~  

Subjective dccision making is the inevitable by product of future time 
and ignorance. The standard treatment of decision making under 
uncertainty, however, does not come to grips with this. Instead, it 
proceeds to explain by simply modifying a theory based on the assumption 
of perfect kno~ledge. '~ Such modification takes place at two stages: 
First, in the analysis of risk, the dccision ni;~kcr is assumed to be equipped 
not with precise knowledge of the outconic ol' the exercise of choice but 
with a complctc list of the set or all possihlc outconics relevant to each 
choice and also with the probiibili~y tlislri1,ution fully tlcfined over that set. 
On the hitsis of such information i t  is prcsllmctl possible to calculate every 
possible outcome of each choice, irntl ~ h c  expected value of each. The 
weightings are appropriately adjusted so as to reflect the dccision maker's 
attitude to risk. To obtain the necessary results it  is felt necessary to only 
substitute such expected values for the known values. The resulting set of 
outcomcs together with the probability distribution applied is thereby 
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regarded ;IS constit ut ing 'ohjcct ivc knowledge'. This notion o f  an 
objective probability tlistrihution citrrics with it a strong (but unstated) 
implicittion about the nilturc of the worltl, nitmcly, thitt i t  gcncrittcs all the 
necessary (and quite unambiguous) frequency distributions from a stable 
popu1;ltion o f  events. I t  hits been rcmarkcd that the mere statement o f  
this implication is, in ilsclf, enough to show its impl;tusihility as a general 
proposition. 55 T o  sitlcstcp this 'implausibility' the second stage 
modification is effected. The decision maker is presumed not to know the 
relevant probability distributions even though he is regarded as still 
possessing a complcte list o f  outcomes. Even this second stagc modified 
analysis o f  uncertainty leads to awkward The most favoured 
way around such 'embarrassing indetcrniin;~cy' is by resort to  the use o f  
subjective probability thcrchy transferring the problem into a form 
equivalent to a state o f  risk." 

The traditional approach is thus concerned with discovering the 
unknown by way o f  either an ol?jcctive or subjective probability 
distribution. The future is th~ts  knowable as i t  is presumed to exist 
independently o f  the autonomous choices o f  individuals. This approach 
neglects a fundamental aspect of  iqnorancc, viz, 'lhe (perceived) 
ilnlistability o f  all possihlc or~tcomcs'.~' Not only is the possibility o f  
reciirrcnce o f  a given set unknown. but the information set itself is 
unbountlcd. Thus even subjcctivc prolxtl~i l i ty reflects no more than 
suhjcctivism in its static form. While i~ tlcnionst rat cs how aggregate 
phenomenon ant1 their suhjcctivc nic;tning ;trc in turn built up from the 
meanings o f  many individuirls, i t  rlocs no1 specify c;~usal proccsscs in  which 
learning ant1 the transmission o f  in l i~rmation arc involved. By contrirst, 
the dynamic suhjcctivist approach ;~llcmpts to clo prcciscly this. I t  sccks 
to explain not only how individi~;rl valuations interact to form prices but 
also how the acquisition of knowledge and the projection o f  expectations 
occur. I t  emphasiscs that whcrc there arc several participants, 
subjectivisnl is multiplied. While each one o f  thcm contributes to and 
benefits from market pricc, i t  cannot in any sense be said that a static, 
objective, or cquilihrium pricc has thcrchy hccn rc;~chcd. 

The untlerlying premise o f  clynitmic sr~tjcctivism is that decisions are 
not the dctcrminatc rcsult of  clearly specifiable causess) Explanatory 
models embody non-dctcrministic processes with respect to both learning 
and cxpcctation formation. Gcnuinc learning is not merely the rcsult o f  a 
tletcrminatc processing o f  what is i~lrcatly known but extends to  
unpredictable shifts in the mctliotl of  processing itself. Similarly, 
expcctations arc not confined to the discovery o f  an already determined 
future but is the result o f  frcc, inclctcrniinatc decisions o f  actors and 
hence, is actually created by thcm. Frlrthcrmore since actions are based 
on the individual's stock o f  knowlctlgc, tlic inability to predict one's future 
knowledge also means th;tt one ci~nnol prctlict onc's future decisions. I t  
is logically impcrmissiblc, therefore, to dcvclop mintl constructs in  which 
decisions itrc purely deterministic. A theory o f  dynamic cxpcctalions, 
then, by tlcfinition prcclutlcs ol?jcctivc knowlcclgc. Thus a group o f  



individuals even when presented with common information will, because 
of different objectives thcy may wish to achieve, and because of different 
expectations of the outcome, learn different things. While the stock of 
knowledge will be useful to everyone, thcrc will ncvcrtheless be a division 
or distribution of knowledge. This docs no1 mean that the learning 
process is purely random. In the terminology of ~ o ~ ~ c r " ,  it lies within 
the sphere of 'plastic control' stantling hetween mechanical determination 
on the one hand and blind chance on the othcr. In this in between world 
while what individuals Icarn will not he tlctcrminatc, it is clear that they 
will seek to learn and Icarn. 

Recognition of dynamic suljcctivism, thus, heralds several 
consequences. One is the realisation that actions of individuals are 
unlikely to be perfectly co-ortlinated. Market activity takes on the form of 
individual goal directed action ninicd at correcting errors and co- 
ordinating behaviour. The m;trkct thus is an unending process never 
leading to a state of tlctcrminatc cquilihrium. Error and the correction of 
errors arc the important features of the markct place and not the 
attainment of equilibrium. Ano~hcr impor~ant consequence is the shirt 
away from mathcma~ical maximi~ation motlcls. Recognition of the 
unboundedness of cxpcctations hits meant that markct participants are 
regarded as following rules of thumb or cngaging in entrepreneurial 
discovery (ie, the filling of co-ordinatcd gaps, or the discovery or creation 
of possibilities that have been overlooked). A third consequence is the 
recognition of spontaneity or thc unintended consequences of individual 
action. This is in contritst to the nco-clitssical ndion of individual 
optimising. Uncertainty arising from fl~ture time and ignorance preclude 
participants from engaging in op~iniising conduct. Instead, one learns in 
the marketplace through trial and crror, the m;trkct proccss being one of 
discovery. 

Decision making, however, atnnot he divorced rrom expectations."' 
All economic action is shaped hy plans tlcpcndcnt on expectations. 
Expectations ;Ire as autonomous as hunian preferences are and divergent 
as between individuals. For this reason, inclividual cxpcctations come to 
be constantly modified. Human cxpcctations diverge due to the 
occurrence of unexpected ch;~ngc as well as the inconsistency of human 
plans. Such divergence of expectations have an important positive 
function in a markct economy. As L;tchman describes it, 'it is an 

( 7  anticipatory device'. '- Lachniirn ohscrvcs:"' 

Those who take their orientation from the future rather than the 
present, the 'speculators', permit the fi~ture to make its impact on 
the market proccss earlier than otherwise. They contrive to inject a 
glimpse of ft~ture knowletlgc into the emergent market pattern. Of 
course they may makc mistakes for which thcy will pay. Without 
divergent expectations and incoherent plans, it could not happen at 
all. 
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T h e  market process consists of a sequence of individual interactions, each 
denoting the encollntcr (and somctimcs collision) of a number of plans, 
which, while coherent indivitlually and reflecting the individual equilibrium 
of the actor, a re  incoherent a s  a group. The  process would not g o  on 
otherwise. Unsucccssfi~l plans arc  cons~antly revised, from which 
experience, planners no  doubt Icarn. What they Icarn, however, is not 
known. And different pcoplc learn diffcrcnt lessons. 

Expectations are  more important in asset markcts such a s  the Stock 
Exchange than in protluct markcts. This is not only because of the 
greater divergence of expectations in the former (of hulls and bears) but 
also because the time period consitlcrcd in product markets is generally 
shorter. Additionally, almost any news is sufficient to  give momentum t o  
change in securities markets. This explains the volatility of such markcts. 
This factor of divergence highlights the distinction l>etwccn the 
t~nknowitble future and the knowahlc past. All knowledge belongs to  the 
past, and the past alone is known o r  knowilhlc. Thc  future is not only 
unknown but is unknowable 21s the ilutonomy of the human mind 
precludes determination. Whcrc knowlcdgc shapcs action and action 
shapcs the human world, the futurc is unpredictable. T o  quote   hackle:'^ 

W c  cannot have experience of actuality at two distinct 'moments'. 
T h e  morncnt of actuality, thc morncnt in being, 'the present' is 
solitary. Extended time, hcyond the moment, appears in this light 
as  a figment, a protluct of thoi~ght. 

Furthcrmorc, new knowlctlgc ncctl not hc ;~dditivc. I t  can just a s  well be  
substitutive or complementary. Ncw knowlcdgc may render the old 
obsolete o r  enhance the horizons of the old, opening new fields for the 
combinctl application of both the old ant1 the new." 

All individual action hinges upon the comparison: 'What will things 
be  like if I don't act', versus 'wh:it will they be  like if I do?' To 
make such a tlccision the individual must construct hypothetical 
states of the future., one contlitional on the indivitl11:rl's act and the 
other on its absence ... I t  is the ability to isoli~tc correctly the 
r e l evan t -~~usa l  aspects of ;I sit11;ltion o r  an ongoing process, and 
hcncc t o  accuri~tcly predict its f i~ turc  in both the absence and 
prcsencc of one's own i~ction, which constitutes succcssfl~l 
cnt rcprcncorship. 

As  noted earlier, what an indivitluol tlccidcs to  tlo depends in large part on  
what he expects othcrs to  do. Unless a great deal of prcdictablc decision 
making from othcrs is forthconling i t  will be  impossible for any 
meaningful choice in the decision process. There  is thus encountered 
here a problem of a diffcrcnt sort, viz, the contradiction hctwccn decision 
making that is both unhountlctl in tlcgrcc and quantitatively i~nlimitcd with 



the opposite that no decisions at all can be made when the future is 
completely unpredictable. This does not render decision making 
pointless. Rather, it cniphasiscs that the point at which decisions are 
made is at the interstices. 

HANDLING UNCERTAINTY 

Genuine unccrtainty is endogenous and consequently inherently 
ineradicable. It is endogenous in that it deals with a contest requiring 
individuals to predict bcttcr than others, anti because such individuals are 
required to make predictions of prctlictions, rather than of tastes or 
availability of resources. What others arc predicting docs itself constitute 
relevant information. Facctl with a range of choices and an opcn ended 
set of possibilities the task becomes inherently ineradicable. The 
acquisition of addition;~l knowlctlgc will not enable an individual to 
overcome the unccrtainty as the target is a moving one. Additional 
knowledge helps transform the unccrtainty rather than eradicate it. 
Knowletlgc grows with the passage of time giving rise to endogenously 
produced change. Based on the ncw knowledge, the guessing game will 
continue. No equilibrium point whether of the exact or stochastic variety 
will be reached. 

However, individual action, while unprctlictablc, is at the same time 
purposive. It is in th;~t it  is the product of conscious decision. 
Purposefiulncss highlights the logic of human choice. Wcre the future 
completely unpredictable in all respects, then planning and acting would 
be almost purposeless. O'Driscoll and Rizzo see as the solution to this 
paradox 'the recognition of !\,l~ictrl and rrniq~re aspects of fi~turc events'. 68 

Typification is the process of 'extracting what stability and regulitrity there 
is in thc flow of Uniqueness refers to the non-repcatable 
aspects or the specific time-tlcpcntlcnt fci~tures of an event. Non- 
repeatability emerges from its ortlcr in thc flow of events. Any attempt to 
anticipate the unique aspects of an event changes thcir face value since the 
anticipation will itself affect the cvcn~ual cxpericncc - the endogcneity of 
genuine unccrtainty. There is it notion of equilibrium offered by 
O'Driscoll and Rizzo which takes into irccount both time and uncertainly. 
Termed 'pattern co-ortlination','?~ makes use of both Hayck's vcrsion of 
'compatibility of plans'71 anti thcir own vcrsion which distinguishes 
between typical and unique aspccts of future events. According to this 
model, the plans of intlivitluitls arc in a pattern equilibrium if they are co- 
ordinated with respect to thcir typical features, even if thcir unique aspects 
fail to Hayck's modcl while attempting to marry time and 
equilibrium takes account only of static (Newtonian) time and not 
dynamic time.73 

O'Driscoll and Rizzo's pattern co-ordination co-ordinates plans but 
not the actual activities. I t  recognizes that plans need to be opcn ended 
with details to be filled in as actions and events come to pass. 'Thus, co- 
ordination can exist with respect to plans or the typical features of planned 
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activities but not with respect t o  the actual activities t h e m s e ~ v e s ' . ~ ~  By so 
doing, the model incorpon~tcs real time and g n u i n c  uncertainty. 
Equilibrium in this less rigid sense, docs not entail the compldc  abscncc 
of all tendencies to  change. 

PART I l l  

EFFICIENCY AND THE ROLE OF PRICE 

The  mainstay of E M H  is pricc. Priccs a re  said to both transmit and 
aggregate i n f ~ r m a t i o n . ~ ~  In ~ h c  first situation, price conveys to  the 
uninformed information in the possession of the informed; in the second, 
different individu;lls havc tliffercnt information and pricc acts to  aggregate 
all such information. Price, in this sense is said t o  reflect both the actions 
of the informed individu;lls and thc markets' collective response to  such 
information. Trading in securities takes place because tradcrs differ in 
endowments, prcfcrcnccs and beliefs on the stock's worth. The  more 
numerous the events which can bear on the stock's valuation, the more 
widely will opinions diverge ;is to  how likcly these events will be. T h e  
only way that tratlcrs can niakc it p i n  is by use o f  superior information. 
The  acquisition of information is costly and tratlcrs will not acquire costly 
information unless thcy can earn ;I return on the invcstmcnt. 76 

PRICES AS TRANSMITTIN<; AND A<;(;RE<;ATIN(i 
INFORMATION. 

Priccs transmit information when informcd tradcrs use thcir 
information to  take a position in the ni;trkct. Uninformed tradcrs by 
observing currcnt priccs Icarn nI,out information in the hands of  the 
informcd and use this t o  form thcir jutlgments. This may create the 
possibility of free riding, riz, of uninformed tradcrs expending no  
rcsourccs to  collect information hut using to  advantage the information of 
informcd tradcrs as  rcflcctctl in currcnt share However, the 
price system docs not trtrnsmit it11 thc information from the informcd t o  
the uninformed since pricc is a noisy signal. Price docs not, for cg, show 
how B C and D arrived at their decisions on which A supposedly relies. 
Nor docs it explain how A arrive.\ ;II a tlccision in the presence of noise. 
Furthcrmorc, it must he  assunicd that informed tradcrs gain more than 
the uninformcd (subsequently infornictl) for otherwise there will b e  no  
incentive for traders to  cxpcntl rcsourccs to  acquire information. Such an 
assuniption, however, is contrary to  the efficient niarkct hypothesis. Price 
aggregates information when each of r he informed participi~nts has a piece 
of information. Participants bear in mind that both thcy and other 
participirnts havc information ant1 that mnrkct priccs reflect this 
information. Price, by ag rcg ;~ t ing  the different pieces of information, 
reveals to  tach participant inform;~tion which is of higher quality than his 
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own. From this, it has been argued that competition agregates all the 
market's information in such a wa thiit the equilibrium price summarizes 
all the information in the market? (iirins will not flow from attempted 
free riding since market priccs woultl already reflect such information. 
And so long as the markct clcaring pricc convcys additional information 
about the final outcome, i~gcnts will Iii~\'c an incentive to kccp changing 
their bids. Whcrc agcnts incorpori~tc such aggregate informiition into 
their consumption dccisions i t  alters such dccisions, generally altering 
thereby the previous cquilihrium price.'" When all agcnts realize that thc 
market clcaring price conveys adtlitional information a Rational 
Expectations equilibrium is supposedly reached. In this Rational 
Expectations equilibrium state, one price siipposedly conveys all the 
information available for forecasting even though the sources themselves 
are numerous. 

This Rational Expcctirtions view rccognizcs the dependence of A's 
action, for eg, on information posscssctl by B, C and D and rice rlersu. 
But it lcavcs unanswered whether gains made for eg by B, are followcd by 
C, D and A (in that ortlcr) making gains or whether thcrc is a wild 
scramble. In a dynamic stock market, priccs will immediately adjust 
following the transaction enteretl into by C, leaving no gains to be made by 
D and A. The former claim, thcrcforc, is self tlcfcii~ing. In the second 
situation, ic, where the parties do not act in a co-ordinrrted manner, it is 
not so niuch the claim of awitrcncss by ciich individual that othcrs possess 
information similar or more or less than similiir that is important. What 
is important is the unccrtninty fi~cing each end all of the participants as 
decisions of othcrs, irnticipi~ted antl iictctl upon miiy prove to he erroneous 
either in dcgrcc or in occurrence. Stiitctl tlil'fcrcntly, ignorance of Lhc 
decisions which othcrs arc in  I'iict ;~lx)ut to miikc may cause decision 
makers to make unfortunate plans - plans t h i r ~  iirc tloomcd 10 
disappointmcn~ or plans which fail to exploit existing market opportunities 
- explicable in terms of over-optiniisn~ ant1 undue pcssimism.RO This 
inevitably results in a revised set of tlccisions. Dccision-making in this 
latter sense is, thcrcforc, not perfectly dovc~ailing. Decisions fail to bc 
carried out and opportunities lie for exploitation. Participants fail to 
forecast dccisions of othcrs antl likewise arc unable to predict with any 
accuracy the effects of their own actions. The markct in this scnsc is in a 
continuous process of at1,justmcnt and re-;ici~justmcnt anti ncvcr in 
cqi~ilibriuni. 

To state tho1 pricc cmhodics infol.niation is not the same iis stating that 
information dclcrmincs pricc. Tlic fornicr suggests, for eg, that O I I ~ V  

known informrition will be rcflcctctl in pricc ns distinct from unknown or 
withhcltl information. By contrilst, the latter implictlly sugests that even 
withheld information will be rcflcctctl in  price. It disregards the 
possibility of some information not bcing rcflccteci in price. It is 
important to highlight the relationship of pricc to known and unknown 
information as it  makcs clcar thiir pricc rcflccts information and adapts to 
i t  rather than i t  bcing synonymous with information. As ~ a ~ c k ' s ~ '  well- 
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known cxamplc of the scarcity of timc and its consequent rise in price 
shows, pricc reflects only a fraction (though a significant fraction) of the 
bundle of knowablc informiition. Some knowlcdgc (riz, the cause of the 
scarcity) will remain uncommunicated at any given timc. ~ a ~ e k ~ ~  goes 
on to clirim that the causc of the scarcity is in itself unimportant and that 
the higher price will induce them to coun~eract scarcity in an efficient way. 
Such a claim, however, miiy well he clucstioncd. Learning to live with 
scarcity will only be a temporary solution. Resourceful market 
participants would wish to lint1 protluccrs and substitutes for the same 
product. Since this will incur delay ant1 heavy capital expenditure, they 
will wish to know the causc of the pricc risex3 

As an examination of the work of Fundamental Analysts shows, non- 
price information covers a broad range of miittcrs. Some of the 
information so rclied on is dircct (for cg retained earnings), while most of 
it is indirect (cg its response in relation to i+n event). The latter is the 
subject of opinion hascd on opinion. Thus non-price information is 
information yet to bc captured by pricc including new tlircct and indirect 
information, ant1 also thc correction of old tlircct information, and the 
fresh evaluation of opinions of intlircct information. EMH attempts to 
fend off non-price information hy resort to two mcasurcs. First, by 
claiming that pricc i~nticipiitcs future information, iind scco~ldly, by 
claiming that priccs adjust instanti~ncously to ncw information. Thc first 
claim falls on its face as it cannot be demonstrated how unknowable 
information could ever be anticipated or for that matter, whether 
expectation formation on knowahlc information can be anticipated within 
a high dc ree of accuracy. Thc second claim fiiils in the face of contrary 

El evidence. Both claims have rcccivctl the milci~ge they have because of 
the inherent circularity of the delinilion of efficiency. 

In summary, while pricc is iin intlispcnsahlc clement it offers no more 
than a guitlc or signal for ciccision m;~king. Thcrc is nothing called a 
correct pricc, and pricc is si~l~jcct to constant revision. Prices and 
markets function as part of a witlcr cconomic/social system and such 
systems gcncratc many kinds of rulcs and signals besides priccs. Such 
non-price rules and signals are iis much a constraint to actions in the 
market place as much as price is. I t  is ultimately people, and not prices, 
that allocatc resources. In this contcxt, mirrkct participants (lo not merely 

8.5 respond to, but also create change. What is important is to understand 
how the tlccisions of intlivitlual participants in  the market interact to 
generate the market forces which c;iusc pricc to change. The cflicicncy of 
the pricc system shoultl, thcreforc, not hc jutlgcd in terms of any supposed 
equilibrium, but be regarded iis the stirrting point for decision making in 
the face of partial ignorancc. 



CHARACTERISTICS O F  MARKET INFORMATION 

Despite claims by the strongest form of EMH (that insider information 
too is revealed in pricc) and of REH (thcre is nothing called private 
inforniation - market participants actions anticipate information), a large 
part of market information is private. The randomness of share price 
movements can partly be explained in terms of the exploitation of privately 
acquired information. Unless so explained, there is the necessary 
implication that share prices move without there being any trading. 
While this may occur on occasion i t  certainly will not be a characteristic 
feature of dynamic markets. 

Participants in the marketplace arc recognized as bcing endowed with 
two typcs of private knowlcdgc, \ i i ,  preferences, ant1 knowledge of being 
the man on thc spot (right plircc, riglit timc). But efficient use of 
knowledge requires more that the possession of such knowledge; it also 
requircs co-ordination of the intlividual's decision based on such 
knowlcdgc with the dccisions of other participants in the market. One 
suggestion is that such co-ordination is achieved through the processes of  
data reduction and foreknowlctlgc cmbotlicd in the notion of price.8(' As 
Hayek 

Fundamentally, in i1 system in  which the knowlcdgc of the relevant 
I'rlcts if dispersed among m;lny pcoplc, prices can act to co-ordinate 
the separate actions of diffcrcnt pcoplc ... The mere fi~ct that thcre 
is one pricc for any commotlity - or rather that local prices arc 
connected in a manner determined by the cost of transport, ctc - 
brings about the .solr~rion which (it is just conceptually possible) 
might have been arrived at by onc single mind possessing all the 
information which is in  fact dispersed among all the people involved 
in the process (cmph;rsis atldcd). 

Hayek's 'solution' docs not rcl'cr to a state of equilibrium. Rather, it 
refers to the process or tendency towartls equilibrium. Such a tendency 
exists because of the opportunities for gain convcyctl in pricc differentials. 
Price differentials persist hcc~usc of' the tlil'l'i~sion of knowlcdgc. 
Entrepreneurial action acts to n;lrrow the pricc sprcatl. 

Information sought by ccononiic ;~gcnts is also of an empirical nature 
in the sense of 'knowletlgc of thc particular circumstances of time and 
place'.KX Such information is of 'temporary anti fleeting significance', 89 

with its profitable exploitation bcing cfcpendcnt on its remaining private. 
Again, much of the cconomiciilly rclcvant information is tacit. Tacit 
knowledge may take on the form of a skill or may be embodied in a 
custom or unarticulatcd rule of bchaviour.m This has the implication that 
the nature of the information can bc sl~cccssf~~lly withheld from other 
participants for a period of timc. C:onvcrsely, such intractability may 
prevent thc information I'roni bcing communicated or cxplainctl to o ~ h e r  
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participants?' Consequently, sonic information will remain private. 92 

Dynamic markets also gcncratc unintended consequences and hence 
unforeseen results and surprise. This is the inevitable result of diverse 
expectations amongst competitive participants and of expectations based 
on expectations. In the f i~cc of this, plan revision is constant. 

Price by its nature, is backward looking and is of historical importance. 
The  markct participant's conccrn, intlccd his otlt'y conccrn, is what it will 
be  at the next moment in timc, This is essentially t o  tlelvc into the 
unknowable future using present pricc as ii starting point. T h e  causes for 
past pricc changes may holtl out lessons for tlic filturc. But the future in 
terms of price at the ncxt point of tinic, is independent of what it is and 
what it was. Any decision whether to  huy, sell o r  to simply hold on  are  
not influenced by a given price at any particular momcnt in timc o r  by 
reference t o  an intrinsic viiluc alone. Rather, such decisions are  
influenced purely by consirlcri~tions of what it will be next moment. In 
this sensc, pricc is no more than a point of exchange. What is of 
importance is the reason for the cxchi~ngc, viz, information. Price does 
not, ant1 cannot capture all expectations, as  cxpectntions by their nature 
fa11 into the realm of futurc uncertainty. Participan~s hazard a guess and 
act in anticipation. Actions in the markct place are nothing more than 
that. T o  the extent the prediction proves correct, gains flow. If not, 
losses may be incurred. The  profits from guessing right flow only t o  the 
extent that some others have bccn wrong on this occasion. 

Information markets niay be vicwctl i ~ t  several different levels. A t  the 
simplest level, participants A i~ntl  B, for cg, having come into contact with 
each other proceed t o  contract. At the ncxt lcvcl A, atlditionally, ha;r;lrtls 
B's assessment (and rice \~cr?irr) ol' A's situation o f  which B is conscious. 
At the thirtl Icvcl, thcrc arc  a great milny A's and B's trying to  dctcrminc 
what the markct will dctcrminc. Tllc proccss goes on. The  whole 
scenario is typilicd in Kcync's very l ' ;~n~ous illustration ol' the ncwspilpcr 
photographs beauty contest. EMH fi~ils to  come to  grips with this third 
level of decision making as it fails to  recognize the subjective process of 
price formation. 11s trilogy of cli~inis Ii~ys stress on the supposed inability 
of participants to  beat the markct nntl attempts to  nurture along with this, 
a feeling of helplessness. Accordingly, hcncfits flowing froni the research 
efforts anti position of risk taken by the various markct makers are  
ignored. This approach fails to  acknowlctlgc that every movcmcnt in 
pricc represents the conscious irctions o f  market piirticipants ilnd that it is 
thcsc itctions which transform thc milrkctplacc t o  its state of efficiency. 
Statctl another way, while evidence of tloing better than the markct is 
relevant, of greater iniportilncc is \vlictlicr the markct c h a n g  is the result 
of  indivitlual attempts to hci~t  the market. T h e  fact thiit it is thcsc actions 
that bring about markct cl'ficicncy is cvitlcncc of pace setting, of peoplc 
being in the know, and conscqucntly of gains being made. T h e  
persistency and variety o f  such efforts inclicate the success of these 
attempts. 



The statement that the market is efficient carries with it the automatic 
inference that i t  will continue to be so at the next point of timc. This is its 
crucial thrust. This begs the qucstion as to what is meant by efficiency. 
As observed earlier, cfficicncy as dcfinctl hy EMH is circular. Markets 
are efficient if they reflect all avi~ilal>lc information. " Available 
information as we havc notctl consists of information known, that can bc 
known (insider inform;~tion), anti anticipations of information which by 
definition is unknowable (viz pcople's anticipation of othcr people's 
anticipations including known information and insider information). 
Thus, the claim of efficiency is rcducihlc to what people anticipate the 
position to be. And on this opinions arc varicd. One investor's desire to 
avoid loss at a particul;rr point of tiliic corresponds with another investor's 
desire to make gains at a future point of timc. Divergence of viewpoints 
as to the ft~turc is the c;~usc of unccrt;rin~y. 

PART IV 

THE EVIDENCE WITH RESPECT TO MARKET 

EFFICIENCY 

Fama's review article()' (1970) synthcsiscs a large body of material in 
support of the Efficient Market t-lypothcsis. The claini is that except for 
insiders, there exists ncgligiblc hope for systematic abnormal gains. 
Several pieces of cvitlcncc arc rclicd on for support of the hypothesis. 
These include the performance of mutuirl fllntls, block trades, stock splits, 
and new issues. Evidence with respect to thcsc four and somc other 
instances iirc invcstigatcrl below. 

THE PERFORMANCE O F  MUTlIAL FUNDS 

In an article published in IOt,S, .lensen?' having rcvicwed the 
performance of mutu;tl ftlntls conclutlcrl that the 115 funds under review 
not only were not able to prctlict security prices well enough to our 
perform a buy-the market-and-holtl policy b11t also that thcrc was very 
little evidence that any intlividual funtl was able to do signilicantly better 
than that which could hc cxpcctcd from mere random chance. This was 
said to be true even when funt l  rcturns were mcrisurcd gross of 
management cxpcnscs (ic on the assumption that bookkeeping, research, 
and othcr cxpcnscs cxccpt brokcragc commissions wcrc obtaincd free). 
Such evidence, it was claimed, w;rs supportive of strong form efficiency. 
The later study by ~ains()'' strongly ch;tllcngcs these claims. Mains' study 
found that almost 80 per cent of.lcnscn's Tuntl postcci gains and that, 
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... .lcnsen7s empirical analysis and conclusions were based on 
questionable methods of cstimi~ting the mutual fund rates of return 
anti levels of systcmntic risk ... that Jensen's methodology (1) 
understated the mutual fund rotcs of return (and therefore 
understated the measures of cxccss return), and (2) introduced 
unnecessary measurement error into the analysis of assuming that 
the measures of s stcmatic risk for the mutual funds were 
stationary over time. J; 

The study found mutual funds rathcr than being 'inferior' performers on a 
net return basis, I . . .  wcrc approxim;itcly neutral performers, with a 
majority of the funds recording positive performance statistics'. It 
concluded as follows: 

Clearly, these rcsi~lts rc.jcct the idea that mutual funcls should 
ahiindon security sclcction and tnarkct timing activities in favour of 
buy-and-hold policies. Nor ilo the gross rcturn results support the 
'strong' form of the efficient niilrkct hypothesis. Adding back 
expenses showed a large m:~.jority of the mutual funds earning 
sizeable cxccss returns, ;in untenable result if security prices fully 
reflect all information too quickly for professional portfolio 
managers to use this knowlctlgc cffcctively. '% 

The empirical evidence as to EMH is only a pilrtial response to the issue 
considcrctl in this papcr. 

A later stutly (1079) of the pcrfortiiitnce of 49 mulu;~l funtls for the 
00 period 1'XiO-71 by Kon and .lcn ;iltcnipts to give support to .lensen's 

claims. But the stiltly is forced to conclutlc thi11 the evitlcncc goes both 
ways.lm Strangely, no rcfcrcncc is made iit all to Mitins' papcr. Despite 
continuous reliance on .icnsen's papcr hy atlhcrcnts of EMH, the weak 
foundations on which the paper rests cannot, and should not, be 
overlooked. 

The pricing of closed-cnd investment company sharcs provides yet 
another example against the cffiricncy claims. Closed-end investment 
companies, like open-end mutu;~l fi~ntls, invcst in a portfolio of stocks and 
other sccuri~ics. Howcvcr, closctl-end complnics, unlike mutual funds, 
neither issiic new sharcs nor rcilccnl outstantling ones. Pilrchascs and 
sales of closctl-enit company shirrcs thus arc on the open market only with 
share prices reflecting not the net ;~ssct vi~lucs of the companics hut rathcr 
the supply and dcmantl for the sh;ircs. The evidence against the 
efficiency claim is that the sharcs of closcd end investnicnt companics 
usually sell at discounts (somctinies irt sohstantial discounts) from the 
actual values of the portfolios of stocks thcy hold. 101 



BLOCK TRADES 

Block trade has been defined as a transaction involving a large number 
of shares that can readily be hantllcd in the normal course of the auction 
market.lo2 Several stuclics show cviclcncc of rice decline following a 

l o $  block tratlc. Kraus ant1  toll"^, anel Scholcs show such decreases to 
have persisted for at Icast a month following the tratlc, the actunl figure 
itself being small (arountl 2 per ccnt in two weeks). Since thc magnitude 
of the pricc acljustmcnt tlitl not appear to be related LO the size of the 
issue, Scholes attributes the acijustnicnt to negative information implicit in 
the sale of a large block of sharcs anel by reference to the identity of the 
vendor. Since corporate insiders ncetl to report thcir sales only within 6 
days of the event, Scholcs study asserts that the market, on average, 
adjusts to the inforrnation by then.''' However, the process of price 
adjustmcnt commences several months (if  not years) bcfore the event. 106 

It is not possible, therefore, to investigate a stock's elasticity of demand by 
looking at the change in pricc in  the pcriotl around the sale. Contrary to 
Scholes' overall reliance on the substitution h othesisto7, Allen and 
Ponlewaite rely on the price-pressare hypothesis!' While the evidence 
supports the view that shareholders act in anticipation, since the process of 
adjustment is over such a long period it  offers no great support for claims 
of semi-strong cfficicncy. Another stitcly by Dann, Myers and ~ a a b " ~  
using intra-day pricc yields show rcsi~lts consistent with the weak form of 
the efficiency hypothesis. They show that it takes up to 15 minutes for 
prices to adjust after a hlock tritde enabling at Icast insiders (NYSE 
members) to make a gain. l lo 

STOCK SPLITS 

In thcir stud of the announccmcnt of stock splits, Fama, Fisher, 
Jenscn iind RollY" present cvidcncc to tllc effect that investors cannot 
system;itically realize profits from split sccitritics in the period bctwccn 
announccmcnt of the split and the cffcctive datc of the split. From this it 
is argued that security prices no[ only acl.jiist to new information but also 
anticipate new inforrnation. Thc stiitly shows that for a sample of 940 
stocks, the average rcsirlual return bcconics positive 29 months bcfore thc 
split datc at which time it returns to zero.''' In a subsequent study 
 hares st"^ replicated and refined the Fama ef al analysis, concentrating on 
the dates of the split propos;ll, approval by stockholders, and split 
realizations. Trading rules basctl on the earlier dates were found to yield 
only slim excess profits not viable in an economic sense. Charcst 
concluded that the HYSE appcarctl to he reasonably cflicicnt with respect 
to pul~licly available stock split information, but less efficient than 
cstimatetl from the past litcraturc. I I3 

Splits in themsclves ;ire not ncccssirrily sources of new information as 
their only apparent result is to milltiply the niimbcr of sharcs pcr 
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shareholder without increasing claims to real assets. The Fama study, 
however, presumes thilt the markct rcilds splits 21s conveying information 
of a fundamental nature such ils future earnings bcing able to  sustain 
increased dividend payments. While the presumption and the evidence 
may confirm efficiency i n  the weilk scnsc, any claims beyond this are 
suspcct. Asks one writer, 'How much insight into intrinsic value can an 
investor squcczc out o f  a stock split ant1 how long should i t  take him to  
squeeze it dry?' 115 

N E W  ISSUES 

The study o f  ~bbo t son "~  (1975) demonstrates clcarly that initial issues 
o f  stock are underpriced implying thereby that market pricing o f  initial 
issues is either inefficient or th i~ t  underwriters purposely underprice the 
issue. Evidence o f  thc li,rmcr would seggcst pricing incfficicnc by the 
marka. However, 1blx)tson's study on the matter is inc~nclusive.~" The 
study conccntratcd on 'unscasonctl' stocks on the ovcr the countcr market 
for the pcriotl 1(96d)-09. I t  shows th i~ t  even after acI.justing for the higher 
rates o f  the ovcr the counter market, investors on average could gain 
abnormally in the short term by tiiking atlvantilgc of the upward price 
movement between the offer date ant1 the price at the end o f  the month of 
issuance. From the second month on, the cvidcncc is consistcnl with 
market cfficicncy.'lR 

The cvitlence with respect to tlirect clainis o f  efficiency appears not to 
be impressive. Furlhermore, thcrc is an imprcssivc body o f  evidence to  
the contrary. Sonic early an;llysis o f  this is found in  the special issi~c of the 
Jo1i17iu1 01 FFi~~u~lciul ECOIIOIII~CS (VoI 1 .lunc 1978) which b r i n g  togcthcr 
'scattered pieces o f  anomi~lous cvitlcncc regarding M a r k d  Eflicicncy'. I19 

These include studies on earnings i~nnounccmcnts, the relationship 
between stock prices ilnd option prices, the relationship between cash and 
stock dividends, and tcchniclucs o f  estimating abnormrrl returns. 

ACCOUNTING INFORMATION A N D  PRlCE CHANGES 

A n  extensive body o f  litcraturc hits cx;lminctl thc information content 
o f  accounting information ant1 the cl'licicncy of (he market with respect to  
their disclosure. Thcsc scvcral stotlics, notilhly Bcnston, Ball ant1 Brown, 
Brown and Kcnnclly, Foster, amongst othcrs, present convincing cvidcncc 
that accounting inforni;~tion, pi~rt icul i~r ly carnings, posscsscs inforniiltional 
content and that awarcncss o f  forthcoming earnings i~nnounccmcnts yields 
an abnormal return. Overall, thcsc stutlics suggest that uncxpcctcd 
earnings changes (both annuril and quarterly and uncxpccted price 
changes or returns move in the ainic clircction."O Other collections o l  
studies have conccntratctl on thc security price effects o f  voluntary or 
required disclosures which do not ncccssarily have a direct impact on  
reported earnings. Thcsc inclutlc such arcas as the effect o f  changing 



prices and inflation, and audit qualifications. The enquiry is whether 
accounting changes (short tern1 announcement effects) affect prices in 
some noticcable way. Studics in thcsc areas lead to few solid conclusions I 
except that they providc tinlely and rclcvant information to individuals 
acting in the financial markcts.121 Evidence also shows that security 
priccs arc not influenced by choice of accounting However a 
firm's price-earnings ratio seems 10 be greatly influenced by the selection 
of accounting method, the effccr being borne directly in the ratio's 
denominator (ie earnings).123 

Several studies also evidcncc the cxistcncc of price adjustments after 
earnings announcements haci been madc. Such adjustments have been 
noted to continue for several weeks or months aker the announcement. 
The studics suggest lcss th;rn complclc and instantaneous impounding of 
information into secirrily priccs ant1 cast, therefore, considcrablc doubt on 
the semi-strong version of cfficicncy. Thcsc inclutle those of Joy, 
Litzcnhcrgcr and ~ c ~ n a l l ~ l ' . ' ,  ~ r o w n l ~ ~ ,  Latane and . ~ o n c s I ~ ~  and 
. l a ~ f c . ~ ~ '  However, ~ a l l ' "  in an ;ir~iclc which has received wide publicity 
offers an al~crnativc cxpl;tnation for thcsc observed ineflicicncics. Ball's 
paper surveys the cvidencc contirinctl in 20 previous stirdics of stock price 
reaction to earnings announccmcnls and found suflicient abnormal 
returns following the announcement to cast doubts on claims of semi 
strong efficiency. Ball suggcsts that thcsc observed inefficiencies may be 
due to inadequacies in the two parameter asset pricing model used in the 
studies to adiust for risk diffcrcn~ials and not to incfliciencies in the 
pricing of shares.'20 Ball also rccomn~cndcd procedures which might 
mitigatc the effect of thcsc wcakncsscs. Howcvcr, a study by wattsLM has 
found 'statistically signilicant ol,norni;~l returns even after taking all the 
steps suggested hy Ball'. Walls attril~utcs this to market inefficiencies 
rather than asset pricing model dcficicncics. Research by Givoly and 
~akonishokl~ '  too points towards market incflicicncy. They too followed 
the procedures rccommcndcd by R;III. 

FINANCIAL ANALYSIS FORECASTS 

The corollary to the claims t I i ; r ~  markets reflect all inlimnation 
instanancously is that no winncrs can he picked. As one group of writers 
have observed, this 'apparent tliflict~lty of "picking winners" has generated 
a certain skcpticism about the economic value of professional advice'. 
Early stildics by Cowlcs (1033)'.", C:okcr (1903)~'~, Dicfcnback (1972)IW, 
Loguc and Turtle (1973)'~' confirrnctl this vicwpoint.lM Howcvcr, two 
studies in this early pcrioti show cvidcncc of possible gains. These were 
the studies by Chency (1,)69)'~' ant1 Black (1973).'~' Chcney investigated 
the recommendations of several investment advisory services and Black, 
the Value Line stock rankings. Thcsc early studics only provided modest 
evidencc of information cxploit;r~ion. Later studies by Lloyd-Davies and 
Canes (1978)13', Givoly and Lakonishok (1979)140, Groth, Lcwcllen, 
Schlarbaum and Lcase (1!)70)~", Holloway (1981, 1083), Fried and Givoly 



( l ~ ) ' ~ ,  and Bjcrring, Lakonishok itnd Vermaclcn (1982"' 
much more impressive cvitlcncc of mitrkct incfficicncics.' On these 
latter studies, Bjcrring c/ crl ~ o m n i c n t : ~ ~ ~  

I t  is interesting that the more recent studics which report positive 
abnormal pcrformancc itrc more cilrcfiil in adjusting for risk, and 
concentrate on rdurns echicvctl by customcrs of the brokcragc 
hoube/invcstmcnt adviser, ra~hcr  thiin by readers of a more widely 
disseminated publication (such as the Wull Slreel Jotimul). 

Two other studics, one cfcaling wilh Value Linc Recommendations 
( V L R ) ' ~ ~  and the other dealing with the recommendations of a Canadian 
brokerage hoi~sc'~'  also cicmonstratc thal investors coultl achieve superior 
abnormal returns by following the rccornmcndations of financial analysts. 
The evidence in the Canadian study is much stronger. The Value Line 
study shows that when transaction cos~s itrc ignored, abnormal returns arc 
found. When rcrtlistic transi~ctions cosls itre added, active trading 
according to VL rccommcndations yicltlcd ahnormal returns though not 
significantly so. However, for a huy ant1 hold policy VL rccommcndations 
did yield abnormal rclilrns even when transaction costs were included. 
The Canadian study differs from Value Linc in two fi~ndanicntal respects. 
Bjerring et ul comment: i -18 

First, unlike Value Linc (a publication itvailiihle in many public 
libraries), the rcconimcntl;ttions of lhc brokcragc firm studied here 
arc not widely disscniinotctl but arc availithlc only to the brokerage 
firm's customcrs. Allhough one could argue that 'anyone could 
1,ccomc it customer of ~ h c  brokcr;~gc firm', the empirical fact is that 
I he vast majority (cspcci;illy in thc US mitrkcl) of investors do not 
rcccivc its rccomnicntli~~ions. Mitrkct priccs atljust lo new 
information only if infornictl invcs~ors hiivc cnougli clout to adjust 
the market price; for an intlivitlurtl risk-adverse investor it docs not 
pay to take a position until i t I I  iirbilritgc prolils (without accounting 
for risk) itrc wipctl out. Second, itllhough the rkrrcr may be publicly 
available, the i~~or t~~a/ io t t  conlcnl is clcitrly not. In ortlcr to assess 
the information contcnt, invcslors may liccrl it lengthy history for 
evaluation. 

Elsewhcrc, it is stated: I I0 

Tlie results of this prtpcr show that the brokerage firm provided a 
vitluable service to its customcrs in selecting stocks which achieved 
positive abnormal returns during the recommendation period. 
Moreover, the informri~ion content of the recommendations is not 
'immediately' reflcctcd in mirrkct priccs. The findings of this paper 
lire similar to the ones rcpc~rtctl by Rliick, Chency, Lloyd-Davies 
and Canes, (irotli, cl al itntl Copcland and Mayers who 
clemonstratc t ha~  customcrs of linrtncial analysts could have 



achieved superior abnormal rcturns by following thcir 
rccommcndations. (CIitations omitted.) 

Two reasons explain why financial an;llysts' forecasts provide a better 
surrogate for market expcctntions than forecasts generated by the 
traditionally used timc-series motlcls. First, financial analysts use a 
broader information set which inclutlcs non-nccounting information on the 
firm, its industry and the general economy. Secondly, there is the timing 
advantage in that such forecasts arc issued some time after the fiscal year 
and thus contains more rcccnt information. 150 

MISCELLANEOUS EVIDENCE 

A related line of rcsearch focuscs on the cxccss returns of portfolios 
classified by various firm or stock ch;~ractcristics. In his well known study 
~ a s u " '  shows that portfolios comprising low price-earnings ratio shares 
earn cxccss rcturns even after :r(I,justmcnt for risks.15' Also Givoly and 
~ a k o n i s h o k ' ~ ~  in thcir study, report excess returns on portfolios consisting 
of companies with a rcccnt it ward rcvision in analysts' earnings 

15s f o r e c a s ~ s . ' ~ h t u d i c s  by (;al;~i ant1 Chiras and ~ a n a s t e r l ~ "  provide 
further evidence of avenues for positive prolits. Galai found that the New 
York Stock Exchangc and the Chicago Board of Exchange Options did 
not behave as a single synchroni~ctl markct and that positive profits could 
be made through a trading rule on call options (based on violations of the 
lower boundary condi~ion of the option price) on the CBEO and their 
respective stocks on the NYSE. (.'hiras ant1 Manastcr in their study 
concludc that in the pcriotl covcrcrl hy thcir data (June 1973 - April 1975), 
the prices of options on the C'BOE provitlctl the opportunily to earn 
economic profits with the in1plic;rtions that the CBOE markct was 
inefficient. 

THE CAPITAL ASSET PRIC:INCi MODEL 

CAPM measures risk hy comparing Ihc volatility of a givcn portfolio's 
return to the volatility of the milrket portfolio's return (the beta factor). 
The markct portfolio is givcn a ~ C I L I  of 1 .  The individual investor can 
choosc a portfolic) of his own with a hcm of 1 (in which case his gains and 
losses do correspond with the niovcmcnts of the market portfolio) or 
choosc citlicr to increase his returns (by picking a belcr in cxccss of 1 by in 
fact putting his moncy more into I ~ ; I I  portfolio) or retlitcc his rcturns (by 
picking a helu of less than 1 ) .  Thus in the investor's hands lies the 
decision whether or not to dcrivc incrcascd returns choosing the amount 
o f  moncy he put into the market portfolio ant1 not by picking stocks with 
or without a high h c t ~  f:ictor. B ~ I N  :~lonc links the investors expectations 
of returns from his portfolio of stocks with expccted returns from the 
markct portfolio of stocks.157 
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As observed earlier, hefu measured risk is the product of factors not 
peculiar to the particular corporate entity. Three main factors influence 
such events: (1) the responsivcncss of the asset's or portlblio's returns Lo 
economic events; (2) the relationship of the firm's basic characteristics 
(such as its debt level) with the avcrirgc characteristics of firms in the 
market); and (3) the uncertainty att;lchcd by investors to main economic 
events generally. Change in any of these underlying relationships will 
cause the expected h e f ~  for a firm to change. ISR 

The measurement of risk by reference to hcfa has been heavily 
criticised (as have been the other untlcrlying assumptions of the CAPM 
itself). Risk as relative vol;ltility of returns is suspect for the reason that 
future volatility is impossible to prctlict by reference to a stocks' past 
record (a 'bastard cousin' of Tcchnicirl ~ n a l ~ s i s ) . ' ~ ~  Thcrc is the 
difficulty, firstly, of determining the hcsr way to capture the important 
information containetl in history."'" Sccontl, is the doubt as to suitability 
of an historical befa to forecast risk.'"' This is manifest in the different 
betus estimated by popular hefa scrviccs.16' There is also the difficulty in 
using regression analysis to compute the data. One consequence is the 
wide variation in results dcpcntling on the choice of input data. These 
have included the historical pcriod over which beta is estimated, the 
average market returns during the criod studied, whether the investor 6 actually used the market motlcl' I, the market proxy chosen, the 
measurement intervals used wilhin the holding period, and the form of the 
market model used. The calculation of ii historical hcfu involves a choice 
with respect to each of thcse matters creating irreconcilable difficulties. 164 

The modcl, thercforc,irppc;trs to suffer from two potential sources of 
error, iiz, of misspcci ficat ion ant1 of inirtlcq uacy. Misspeci ficat ion could 
be due either to fault of the motlcl i~sclf or due to faulty test procedures. 
Error in any of thcse senses w o ~ ~ l d  Icatl to wrong conclusions ant1 wrong 
decisions. Misspecification has been examined by reference to the 
model's ability to explain past hch;lviour and to predict future bchaviour. 
Studies generally show a lack of relationshi between the modcl and 
reality. Typical arc thme of D~,,C/II.Y (I96,')F (discrcpancies between 
what was cxpcctcd on the basis of the CAPM and the actual rcl;rtionships 
that were apparent in the Capit;rl ~arkcts) '" ;  Miller and Scholcs 
(1972)'~" affirming ~irrtncr'.sl(' rcsults on grounds that model could have 
been wrong); Black, .lensen ant1 Scholcs ( 1 9 7 2 ) ' ~ ~  (expecting to find the 
intercept to be equal to the risk frce rate instead found it to be different; 
expected riskier securitics to provide higher returns instead found that 
high risk securitics earned less ant1 low risk securities earned more; and 
that for some short pcriocis the safcr lower h c l ~  stock went up more than 
the more volatile securities). 1 70 

It appears, therefore, 1h;lt in the short run investors who took on 
additional risk have been pcniilizctf. while in the long run they have bcen 
inadequately rewarded for high risk and cwcrcompensi~tctl for low risk. 
ft~rthcrmore, in all pcriotls, some i~nsystcmatic risk seems to have bcen 



positively valued by the mi~rkct. Thus the relationship I>etwccn beta 
theory and actual rates of return bear no corrcspondencc. The  
relationship has provcd to  bc  untlcpcndahlc in the short run and has failed 
to  work even with reference to  periods as long as  7-8 Nor has 
beta been stable from pcriod to period. Instead it has proved t o  be 
sensitive t o  the particular market proxy against which it is measured. in 

I t  was pointed out previously th;~t CAPM has also been criticised for its 
underlying assumptions. Thcsc inclutlc tlinl: 

1. Investors act to  maximisc the utility of terminal wealth. 
2. Investors have homogeneous expectations of risk and return. 
3. Investors have identical time horizons. 
4. Information is freely avail;thlc to investors. 
5. There is a risk-frcc asset, ant1 investors can borrow and lend at 

the risk-free rate. 
6. There arc  no taxes, transaction costs, o r  other market 

imperfections. 
7. Total asset quantily is fixed, and all assets a rc  marketable and 

divisib~c.'~" 

The  formcr assumptions take il for granted that investors show no  
preference as  bctwccn capital gains ;tnd tlividcntls and accept each with 
indifference. Such restrictive assumptions further rcmovc the model from 
reality. This latter criticism, however, is dircctctl at CAPM generally a s  
the assumptions apply cqually to both divcrsifiahle and non-diversifiable 
risk. 

In the meantime the search for a better beta continues as  evidenced b 
the nrubivariable c~ttn&ris used by Bcavcr, Kcttlcr and Scholes (1970) *A 
and funtlamcntal betas by ~ o s c n b c r ~ ' ~ '  nnd Mrrrathc (1975).'~~' There 
havc also been attempts to  move itwity i t l tog~thcr from the CAPM by 
substitution of ncw mcasurcnicnt critcri;~, for cxilmplc Ross' Arbitrage 
Pricing Theory. While CAPM is a one filctor niodcl, APT is a multi- 
factor motlcl, ic it  takes into ;tccount fitctors otllcr than ~ h c  market ralc of 
return and the covitriancc frtctor. Thcsc inclutlc such ilcms as  sensitivity 
to  changes in National Inconic, in interest rates, and in the rate of 
inflation. Thus CAPM has come to he  described as  a special case of 
APT."' However, tests conducrctl so  far havc not proved in favour of 
 APT.'^' 
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PART V 

EFFICIENCY AND THE ROLE OF 

ENTREPRENEURSHIP 

The discussion above indicates thitt securities markets arc not as 
efficient as claimctl. The cvidcncc clcirrly refutes any claim of the strong 
form. The counter cvidcncc, whcn taken along with the specific examples 
used to support semi strong cfficicncy, riii~kcs claims of efficiency of the 
latter form also dubious. The question, 'how much insight ... can an 
investor squeue out of it stock split antl how long should it takc him to 
squeeze it dry'170 can be directed just as wvcll to evidence with respect to 
Block Trades and New Issucs. With respect to semi-strong efficiency, 
there is the question as to when is news stale? This question arises with 
respect to information staring at one's filce, but which has not bcen taken 
advantage o f  due to oversigli~. '~~ In  the face of such oversight in respect 
of existing information, and of uncertainty with respect to future events 
(and hence prices), it appears impossible to sustain any claim of efficiency. 
As has bcen stressed rcpcatedly in this plrper, competition anci efficicncy 
in the scnsc used in this pitper, irrc not the sitlcs of the same coin. They 
are in brct irnti~hcticirl to one another. Arhitri~gcing ancl entrepreneurship 
cause sccuritics markets to be conipctilivc anel to he put on the tracks of 
efficiency. The lure of prolit intluccs pirrticipirnts to exploit hitherto 
uncxploitcd opportunities anel to scck out i ~ n t l  spcculatc on future 
possibilities. It is thcsc conscious, ci~lculatcd actions that activate, adjust 
and re-acljijust ~ h c  direction of sccuri~ics mirrkcts towards efficiency. No 
sooner has movement begun whcn hithcrt!) unnoticed and altogcthcr new 
opportunities come to be pcrccivccl. Thcsc discovcrics bring rewards to 
the discoverers and give momcntum to the direction towards progress; at 
the same time, they move the goitl of fulfilment further away. The end 
point is: If  markets itrc cflicicnt whcrc lies thc incentive to gather 
information given that inli)rmation is the csscntii~l f i ~ ~ t o r  in a constantly 
changing market. For this reason, if for no other, markets can ncvcr be 
as efficient as claimed. 

The above poin~ is better untlcrstootl if one takes to account the 
presence of 'noise"" in markets, and the costs incurred in obtaining 
information. Studies in this reg;IrdlX2 sirgest that whcrc information is 
not costly and thcrc is no noise, markets will be in equilibrium.tn3 Where 
information is costly markcts will not bc in cqirilibrium (at least in a 
permanent state) whether or not thcrc is noise, though for different 
reasons. Whcrc information is costly and thcrc is no noise, price will 
freely transmit informirtion cirusing a perfectly competitive market to 
break down. Mirrkcts will hrcak clown t~ccausc of the tendency to frcc 
ride. Whcrc no one collccts informalion, markcts will not bc in 
equilibriun~. In this cvcnt thcrc is ;rn inccntivc for individuals to collcct 
costly information. When niany indivitluirls arc lured to do so price will 



tend to aggregate thcir information and ii form of market equilibrium will 
emerge. The cycle will continuc varying between disequilibrium and a 
form of cquilibrium. When information is costly and there is noise, the 
price system will not agrcgatc information perfectly. The presence of 
noise enablcs traders to hide information from one another.'@ Since 
share prices reflect information, information gatherers will want to be 
secretive about their intentions and actions. At the same time REH 
expects traders to anticipate such conduct from each other. This lends to 
the dilemma that Keynes made known through his famous example of the 
newspaper beauty contest. It follows from all this that markets never 
adjust t o  information fully and prices ncvcr fi~lly reflect all information 
possessed by the informctl ind iv id i~a ls .~~~ The information market is 
constantly stlbjectcd to new shocks to which i t  seeks to adapt. In 
between, equilibrium points arc rc;ichctl wlicn uninformed tratlers catch 
up with information in the hr~nds of the informed. Such markets have 
been described as bcing in an 'equilibrium tlcgrcc of discquilil~rium"~ - a 
degree sufficient enough to lure traders to cxpcnci resources to acquire 
information and gain disproportionate henelits. '" In other words, 
sec~lrities markets can ncvcr be cfficicn~ in the sense of the trilogy of 
claims advanced by Fama. There always will be the opportunity for profit 
given hitherto unexploited opportunities and uncertainty with respect to 
the future. Market price is only the starting point for arbitrageing and 
entrepreneurship activity. Antl i t  is the I;ittcr which makes securities 
markets competitive anti places them on the road towards efficiency. 

Thc thcory tlcvclopcd by Kirzncr ant1 built on the foundations laid by 
~ i s c s , ' ~ ~  seeks to explain this cquilihrit~m state of disequilibrium. Their 
explanation emphasizes thrrt market p;irticipants arc alert to opportunities 
- of having thcir cycs and ears open to opportunities that are 'just around 
the corner'. Alertness as hcrc used means milch more than the mere 
possession o f  knowledge or of bcing aware. It also means waiting and 
being continllally receptive to something that niay turn up, of obtaining 
and deploying knowledge, of sccking 0111 and acting whcrc appropriate. It 
is this alcrtncss to opportuni~y which constitutes the entrepreneurial 
clcmcnt in humiin action ;inti which converts the thcory of niarkct 
cqi~ilibrium into a thcory of ~narkct process. This notion of 
entreprencilrship in the sensc of alertness consists of two related 
elements. On the one hand i t  consists of rectifying past errors in thc 
sense of making good opportunities th;it had been staring at one's face but 
had becn overlooked. On the othcr i t  consists of action in the face of 
future uncertainty though ftlturc uncertainty may well hc the reason why 
opportunities had been missed in the past. Being alert, however, is not 
merely to anticipate the future but to also help create it. Such action is in 
a sense self motivating, but two factors induce such action. First, is the 
conundrum of where one would bc in the divergcnce/tlisco-ordination 
spectrum if  one fails to act. Sccontlly, there is the lure or profits to be 
madc, thc itlca of getting something for nothing i f  only one can scc what it 
is that can be done. As decision making is c:.r rrr~~e and not espo.sf, it is the 
anticipation of profit ant1 not actu;~l rciiliza~ion which is important. This 
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is in stark contrast to  Robbinsian maximiattion whcrc comparison of 
known i~ltcrnativcs is the incentive. 

Being alert, howcvcr, docs not gunrantee the discovery of the truth. 
Despite their alertness participants err  in thcir decision making. What it 
emphasises is that participants possess a propensity t o  discover what is 
useful to  them and set into motion a process. In the words of Kirzner 189 

'[tlhe market process emerges as the ncccssary implication of the 
circumstances that pcoplc act, and that in their actions thcy err, discover 
their errors, and tend to  rcvisc thcir actions in a direction likely to  b e  less 
erroneous than before'. 

Alertness assumes spcciirl rclcvancc in relation to  action in the face of 
f i~ lu rc  uncertainty. Participants li)rmul;~tc the future as  they envisage it 
with a view to enhancing thcir position in that fi~ture. By this thcy are  
aware that orhcr participants arc  acting likewise in studying the impact of 
thcir action on each othcr and to  cnhiincc thcmsclvcs at the cxpcnsc of 
each other. The  extent or cach participant's success is dcpcndcnt on the 
degree of divcrgence/tlisco-orilin;~tion o f  the f i~ ture  as  unfolded and the 
future as  cnvisagcd by cach of the participirnts. What is cnvisagcd and 
what eventuates will of course hc tliffcrcnt. What is important is the 
endeavour of each particip;lnt l o  glimpse the fi~rurc, peer through the fog, 
to  construct the cnvisagcd future as  ncitr as  possible t o  what will 
eventuate, ;*ntl t o  bring about as  near it corrcspondcnce between the 

1 (M envis;rgcd irnd realized fi~turcs. As  Kirzncr says, 'were man totally 
lacking in alertness he could not act at i~ll'.I"I H c  goes on  t o  say: 192 

... his blindness to  the f i~ turc  would rob him of any framework for 
action. (In fact, wcrc man tol;rlly lacking in potential for alertness, 
it would be  difficult t o  identify a notion of error altogether: were 
unalert man to  act, i t  would not hc  on the basis of an erroneously 
forecast future. I t  woultl he on the basis of no relevant forecast a t  
all. Not recognizing that he might - had he hccn more iilcrt - have 
avoiclcd the incorrect picturc of the future, he coultl not it1 itny 
mcaningfirl scnsc blamc himsclf for h;tving crrcd.) 

Vicwcd in this scnsc it hccomcs app;lrcnt th;~r the prohlcm of partial 
ignorance and alcrtncss or cntrcprcncurial i~ction in respect of ir a rc  two 
sides of the same coin. 



PART VI 

CONCLUSION 

Claims by E M H  that share priccs reflect all available information and 
that no abnormal gains can be made by share trading (except possibly by 
the use of inside information) arc  tlircctly traceable to  the twin neo- 
classical claims that markcts arc  (1) perfectly competitive and (2) a re  in 
equilibrium. These latter clrtims also form an integral part of CAPM 
which assumes markets to  be 'perfectly competitive'. Being 
equilibrium1" models they simply assume away what has to  b e  explained, 
viz, the process by which markets hecome competitive and hence efficient. 
Explanation of the proccss of market-cfficicncy o r  the transformation 
from disequilibrium to  equilibrium is relevant for several reasons, chief of 
which is that what happens in discquilibrium is different from what 
happens in equilibrium. In equilibrium priccs and quantities d o  not 
change, in discquilibrioni they tlo; in equilibrium actions arc  based on the 
basis of correct knowledge, whilc in disequilibrium they are  'on the one  
hand, acting on the basis of parti;tl ignorance and, on  the other hand, 
engagai  in a proccss of learning'. The  need, therefore, is a thcory of 
market proccss which takes explicit notice of the way in which systematic 
changes in the informittion and cxpcctations upon which market 
participants actions lead them tow;trds equilibrium. 

The main obstacle to  the sc;rrch for a thcory explaining the market 
price as  being evolutionary has hccn the influence exerted by the ends and 
means approach of L.ortl Rohhins. Accortling to Robbins, economics is 
the science which studies hum;tn hch;tviour as a relationship between cnds 
and means which have alternative uscs. This givcn cnds and mcans, sees 
economics as  being no niorc than an exercise in the pure logic of 

The  fi~ndamcntal failing of such a givcn mcans and ends 
approach is the assumption that what is availi~blc and what is needed arc  
known, whereas, in reality, the f~~ntlitmcnt;tl problem is to  catch a glimpse 
o f  availability and need. What is ;tvail;thlc may not bc  ;tvnilable at a later 
point, and more importantly, not ncctlcd tomorrow. Again, whcthcr it is 
available and nccdctl will itself not hc known t i l l  the next point of time. 
The  pitst and present arc informative, hut not conclusive of the future. 
Economics as a subject then, rclics on the presumption of 'partial 
i g n ~ r a n c e ' , ' ~ ) ~  and not on notions of perfect markets and equilibrium. 
This notion of partial ignorance is casily comprehensible when it is 
realized that to  a decision maker not ;tlI of the existing information will be  
known, nor will decisions being made by others (which will bear on  our  
decision maker's plans), or  tlctnils of filti~rc events. Decisions will, 
therefore, not dovetail perfectly; some decisions will not b e  given effect 
to, some opportunities not c,xploited, some ttccisions of others will be  
wrongly guessed, whilc the import of one's own decisions will b e  
miscalculatetl. But this docs not nic;tn that market participants stand by 
idly. Market participants arc very much alert to  shortcomings of their 
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own knowlcdgc, of knowlcdgc possessed by others, and of future 
uncertainty. This Ici~ds to tlccisions hcing constantly revised. A s  
opportunities a re  exploited by thosc in possession o f  knowlcdgc, o r  thosc 
willing t o  undertake risk, the g r p  in knowledge narrows. But new 
uncertainty generateti by the continual flow on of events keeps in 
momentum the cyclc of partial ignorance. This continuous process of 
knowledge seeking and of cxploitiltion of opportunities has been referred 
lo as  'cntreprencurship'l'K a phenomena inherent in the -competitive 
process. In other words, there cannot be a compctitivc process devoid of 
entrepreneurship; and for cntrcprcncurship t o  manifest itsclf, the process 
must be  competitive. I t  is for this reason that competition and 
entrepreneurship hzrvc bccn likcnctl to  rhc two sides of the same coin, 
where ciich is crucial to  the other.")' As tlcscribcd hy Kirzner: 1% 

... the competitive marker proccss is csscntially cntrcprcneurial. 
The  pattcrn of decisions in any pcriod differs from the pattcrn in 
the preceding pcriotl its market particip;lnts bccomc aware of new 
opportunitics. As  rhcy exploit thcsc opportunities, thcir 
competition pushes prices in directions which gradually squcci~e out  
oppor(unitics for further prolit-making. The  cntrcpreneurial 
element in the economic hcliirviour of market participants consists, 
as  we will later discover in tlctail, in thcir alertness to  previously 
unnoticed changes in circumstanccs which miry make it possible t o  
get far more in cxch;~ngc for wh ;~~cvc r  they have to  offer than was 
hirhcrlo possible. 

This competitive-cn~reprcneuriirl cxplzrnation, unlike the explanation by 
reference t o  cquilihrium condirions, touches thc hcari of the market 
process itself. In equilihrium, ~ h c r c  is no room for the entrepreneur as  
the decisions of all market participan~s tlovctail complelely. Lack of 
information, lirck of co-ordinirrion, ant1 the nccd to  realign resources are  
non-existent problems in a state o f  cquilihrium. By contrast, these a re  the 
very problems the conipctitivc-cnrrcprcncurial proccss is concerned with 
and seeks to  explain. Onc  is ncccss;~rily the an~ithcsis  of the othcr. As  
viewed hcrc, the 'economic prohlcm' is not ~ h c  reconciliation ol' any given 
'cntls and means', nor tlocs it lie in ~ l i c  i~ssunip~ion of 'ccluilibrium' in any 
othcr Sorni. Rather, it  is thc gcncr ;~~ion of suflicicnt information to  
facilitate the proccss of exchange. Economics is thus concerned with the 
efficient use of knowledge and of the cxcrcisc of choice in the face of 
uncertainty. What is impor~ant  is itn untlcrstanding of why people act in 
the way they d o  and any acknowlcdgmcn~ of this fact. 

T h e  view that price trrrnsmits ant1 irLygrcgatcs information attempts 10 
portray iln cquilihrium contlition. Typicirlly, as  in the 'ends and means' 
relationship irnd thc 'm;rrkct cquilibriuni' approirch considcrcd carlicr, this 
view fails to  explain the proccss of price formation, ic, how price changes 
from one p o i n ~  t o  another. The  cquilitwium approach simply presumes 
the change. It also assumes a ccrr;linty of corrcspontlcncc between 
information and price. Such a mechanical approach is acceptable only in 



a world of perfect knowledge ant1 perfect prediction. Neither of these 
features is characteristic of the securities market. What is characteristic is 
the continuous flow of information ;lntl the constant revision of 
expectations in the facc of available information and anticipated 
information. It is this unprcdictiihility ant1 imperfection in knowledge that 
provides 'alertness', the opportunity to co-ordinate differences in 
expectations between the various p;~rticip;~nts. 

In tcrms of the secilritics markets, what is important is how the 
decisions of individual participants in [he markct interact to generate the 
market forces which cause price to change. This approach precludes the 
judging of price in tcrms of any supposed equilibrium. Rather, it regards 
price as the starting point for tlccision making. While there may be the 
possibility of equilibriilm anti being aware of means and ends with respect 
to each individual personally, this can never be so as betweert individuals. 
The one is not the other. This is in st;~rk contrast to what is suggested by 
the means-ends and equilibrium approach. As noted previously, the 
latter approach implies that all filcts arc known and the discovery of new 
facts has ceased. Such a precondition is inconsistent with the idea of a 
continually adjusting information hasc as in the ciisc of stock markets. 
Almost all of share market trading is the resiilt of changing plans 
conse<lucnt upon changing knowlctlgc most of which is of a subjcclive 
nature. To assert equilibrium or given means-ends in this context is to 
necessarily beg the issue. Dynamic time (and with it  necessary change) 
and ignorance in the facc of future uncertainty not only make economic 
processes necessary, hut affect the vcry character of these processes. 
There is no stable endpoint tow;~rd which the proccss niust lead nor a 
single path it must follow.'") Dcviccs such as the EMH assumptions not 
only fitil to tell us anything about ~ h c  acI.juslmcnt proccss but imply that 
markets acl.just automatic:rlly without any proccss of atl.justmcnt at all. By 
treating compctition as a set of sta~ic contlitions and not as a process, 
EMH assumes away the vcry csscntials of compctition. In such a static 
equilibrium, there can bc no profit opportunities, and in fact, no role for 
the cntrcprencur. By contrilst, the approach adopted in this paper sees 
the cntrcprcncilr as the active co-ortlin;~ting agent in a market process 
riddled with uncertainty. 

In the theory of compctition as a proccss, cflicicncy depends on the 
degree of si~cccss with which market forccs can bc relied upon to generate 
spontaneous corrections at times of discc1uilihrii~m. This process of 
correction is the fi~nction of the cntrcprencur and is ever present in a 
discrepant or tlynaniically hcrcrogcncous market. In such markets, 
equilibrium contlitions tend to hc constantly tlisri~ptcd by the changing of 
plans following from the acqitisition of new knowlcdge, most of it being of 
a si~bjectivc nature. All iiction is dircctwl toward this end of influencing 
the future, of the period bctwccn initiation of the process and the period 

70 I toward which the action is tlircctcd.- 



Untlerl$ng all this is the prohlcm of I'uturc unccrtainty. As stated by 
~irzncr:~'' 

In thc absence of unccrtainty i~ woi~ld be difficult to avoid the 
assumption that cach individui~l cloes in fact already know the 
circumstances surrounding his decision. Without unccrtainty, 
therefore, decision making woulcl no longcr call for any imaginative, 
creative determination of whet the circumstances really are. 
Decision making would call mcrcly for compctent calculation. Its 
rcsults could, in gcncml, he prcdictcd without doubt. 

And this precisely is what is not possible in  a compctitivc, efficicnl 
securilics market according to EMH.  



* LL.B. Ceylon. 1,L.M. Sydney. I.I,.M. I'cnnsylv;tni;t. I,l,.M. Columbia. Barrister N.S.W., 
Asscxiatc Professor of law. Macqoarie Univcrsi ty. 

' See I1 .I I ~ a s b y .  Choice, Conrl,lc\.i<\, orrd Igrrortrrtcc. (Cambridge tlinivcrsity I'rcss, 1976). 
. . 
I hc assumption o f  rationality in hunian conduct h;~s hccn criticiscd for hcing unrcal. I t  has 

been shown that conduct is often impulsive and without .serious dclihcration and o r  

othemisc constrained hy organization;~l f;~c~ors: see I 1  Ixihcnstcin. I l~?ot id Ecorionric Mflri, 

(Harvard University Press. 1976): 11 A Simon 'Ilalional Decision Making in Business 

Organizations', 69 Anrericon i~ccortomic I Z L ~ ~ ~ C I C  403 (1079). I 'hc view cxprcssed here, 

however. is different. I t  asserts that the v c ~ y  process of thoughtful, deliberate decision 

niaking in a conipetitivc market setting Ijy individuals gives rise to uncertainty and 

unpredictahlc decisions as ~L.I~(T~II indivi(li~i~ls. 
3 - See K i r ~ n c r  11073). irtfirr n 3. 
3.. I hc gcncral tcnct of Austrian Mctlitdology is spclt out by I M Kir/.ncr, 'On the Method 

o f  Austrian Ikononiics. in 7hc Forrrtd~rio~rs of Aiod(-rrt Arrsfrifltt ECOIIMI~~CS, I? G I lolan (FA) 
(Shccd and Ward. Kansas City 1076). 40.42 ;IS fbllnws: 

The gcncral outline o f  the Austrian position on mcthcxlology is well known. Austrian 

econoniists arc sul?jcctivists: thcy cniphasiyc the purposcft~lncss o f  human action; thcy arc 

unhappy with constri~ctions that cmphi~sizc ccluilil>rium to the cxclusioti o f  market 

processes; they arc dccply suspicious of ;Ittempts to apply nicasurcmcnt procedures to 

economtcs: they are sceptical o f  enipiric;~! .proofs' o f  economic thcorenis and consequently 

have serious reservations al>ovt t lie v;~litfity and iniportancc o f  a good deal o f  the empirical 

work being carr~cd on in the ccononilcs prol'css~on tcxli~y. 'lhcsc arc the gcncral features 

o f  the position that wc know v c ~ y  well; yet \vitIiin this gcncral vicw wc can distinguish two 

indcpcndcnt strands o f  argument. )I.;:. that hum;111 action is purposeful and secondly, that 

thcrc is an indeterminacy and unprctlict;~l>ility inlicrcnt in hunian prcfcrcnccs, human 

cxpcctations. and hunian knowlctlgc.) 

Works gcncrally rclicd on for this vicw in this p;tpcr include the following: <i I' 0'l)riscoll 

and M J Ilizzo. 'l'ltc. I:'corror,rics or  7irnc c7rirl 1,qrtorortcc (Basil Ill;~ckswcll, 1'985) citcd 

hcrcinitftcr as O'llriscoll and Ilizro: I M Kit-/.tier. (.'or~~l~cririort ortd l.;r~rrq>rc~tcrrrsIril~, 

University of Chicago I'rcss 1973. citctl Iicrcini~ftcr as h'irznns. 7 I M Kir~ncr,  

I'crrrprio~t Opportcrniry n ~ t d  I'rr,lir (linivc lsit y ol' <:hic;tgo I'rcss 107')), cited hcrcinafter as 

K i r ~ n e r  ( 19821; I: C i  1)olitn (cd). 'I'llc I.i)rr~~~ltrriort.r o r  Alcork7rt Arrsrricrn 1~:cortontics (Shccd 

and Ward 1976). citcd hcrcinal'tc r ;IS I)ol;~n: I. Sp;~da~r> (cd), Not, I)irccriort.s irr Arrrrrintr 

I~cortortrrcv (Shccd. Andrcws and McNc;~l Inc. 1078) citcd hcrcinaftcr as Sptdan); 6 I' 

0'l)riscoll. I<corior~ricr rr.r o Co-ortlirtrrriorr I'rohlo~t (Sliced Andrcws and McNcil Inc. 1977) 

citcd hercinaftcr as 0'l)riscoll 1977. 

O'Driscoll, 10. 

As O'Driscoll and Riz1.o state (at 19): 

A dynamic theory or  price form;~tion consists not only o f  showing how individual 

valuations interact to form prlccs l>ut ;~lso how the acquisition o f  kncnvlcdgc and 

the projection o f  cxpcctations arc in\,ol\,cd. 

And again (at 20): 
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More prcciscly, our self-impxctl c lucr~ io~ i  is: I low can individui~ls acting in  the 

world o f  cvclytli~y lifc unintcnti~>n;tlly ~wtxlucc existing inrtitutions or. more 

gcncrdlly. the ovcri~ll pilttcrnr o f  scwii~l inlcri~ctions 

The set factors referrcd to al,ovc have been csprcsscd in thc following simplified form 

(where dividends arc espcctcd to  grow at a stcady annual ratc): 

I:orcci~st dividcntl 

Expectcd return = pricc + growth 

whcrc cxpcctcd return cquals dividcnd yield plus the cspcctcd rate o f  dividcnd growth. 

l h i s  expression has hccn rcstructurcd (again. cspcctcd growth o f  dividends is at a stcady 

annual ratc): 

pricc = forccast dividcnd 

expected rcturn - growth 

' lhc alxwc forcrasts, whcre ncccss;try. arc approprii~tcly discounted for inflation. 

L Lhchclicr, .I7rCorit6 k 10 .S/N'CIII(IIIO~I ((;a~~thicrs-\~iIli~rs, 1 W ) .  

Sce for cg <i I:ostcr, (,'n/,irnl hirrrkcr k~pct~~trcy:  I.k/tririotts, 'I'e.ctitrg Isvtrt*s ntrrl Attottml~cs 

i t1  <,'ottrrnt/>or(rtp Accotrrrritrg 7ltott~/i1, 1ss1ty.v i t r  1Ii)trortr o/ H J (.'/rnttrln-r.c, M J I< Gaffikin 

fd). (I'rcntirc-l lall o f  Austr;tli;~ l1)8-0 211 17.5-1 70. ritcd hcrcinaficr its I:cxtcr. 

13 Graham, I) I. 1)odd i~ t i d  S (h~ t l c .  Sccrrrity ,lrm!\?ci.s, I'rittcil~/t~.v cirrrl 'li.chtriqrtcr (McCiraw 

1 !ill. 4th ed. 1062. 

M 28-29. 

C 1' I7ama .Bffiicicnt <:i~pital Markcls: A llcvicw o f  'l'hcory and Empirical Work', 25 
Jorrt.nn1 of 1:itrnncc 383 (1970). 
12 A t  383. 

l3 W 1-1 Ikaver 'Kcflections on the lfflicicnt hlarkct'. Atrttrml Accormrirq /tt-'iov I'M, S 
Wcinstcln and M Walkcr (cds) (N Y Clanvcxxi Aci~tlcniic I'ul>lishcrs. 1980) 180. 

l4 At 102. 

IS Foster, sttl,rcr n 8 illustrates ~ h c  poilit hy rcfcrcncc l o  thc following fact situation (at 155- 

156): 

'1'n.vrrritrcv was incorpori~tcd in At~gr~st I000 and held claims l o  explore Tor minerals 

at Mount Venn in Wcstcr~i Austri~liit. 'lhc lOf10-70 pcriod wiis one o f  much 

interest in Aostralinn mining sttrks. One stock (/~nstCidot~) rcportcd finding ore 

samples carrying both coppcr i111cl nickcl sulpliidcs on 28 Scptcmhcr l'X19. h r l i c r  

that week, the sharcs trildcd for S1.22. I:ollo\\,ing some subsequent ncws rclcases, 

/'ostpidort rcachcd SI'X) on 23 I)cccmlwr I M9. 'I'hc chain o f  events in Ihsnriritx 

was: 

.3/ 1hvcnthc.r IW'9 - 7'n.vt?tirits.v closes ~II S3.30, with a high o f  $4.50 and a low o f  

SO.-18 during 1000. 

1411 Jotrtrcvy 1970 - <:omp;~ny co~iimcnccs drilling at Mot1111 Vcnti and geological 

saniplcs arc taken as drillilly progresses. 

23 Jflrtrrflty 1970 - 1)iscovcry o f  ;I 'sc~lphitlc rcsiduc' is niadc by an cniploycc o f  
. . 
l f l r t r t i t~e~ (Johnson). who shotvs it to ;I geologist on thc site (Mc<:animon). 

(icologist lcavcs sitc with rcsitluc l o  t;lkc i t  l o  Sytl~iey for tcsting. (Itc-.v~tlfi of the Icsl 

Hrrc 1101 kiio~wr trtrtil 29 Jotttr(tr?.) 



24 (tnd 2.5 Jnnttnry 1970 - (:hi~irnii~n ol"l';~s~iiincx (Singlinc) flics into Mount Vcnn 

iind is told o f  thc discovery. Anotlicr tlircctor and a party o f  pcoplc fly i n  and arc 

also informed o f  the discovcry. 'I'hc party flies back t o  I'crth, whcrc thcy 

celebrate. Phonc calls to Sydncy arc niadc to directors o f  associated companies, 

telling them o f  thc discovery. 'l'hc cclcl>ration i n  I'crth attracts noticc. A 
Melbourne Stockhrokcr statcd that 'late on Sunday the 25th Janualy he reccived a 

phone call to the effect that tlic pcoplc o f  'I'asmincx wcrc cclchrating .something i n  

I'erth and that "the rumours werc that thcy had discovered sulphidcs while they 

wcrc drilling for water"'. 

27 Jorttmty 1970 - l~icrcascs in turnovcr and pricc o f  Ti.c~rrirrc.v occur. Shares 

closed at $3.30 on the prior t ~ ~ t l i n g  day (23 January) and closc at $16.00 on 17 

January. Mcll>oumc Stock Exch;~ngc rcqucsts cxplanation from thc company. 

Secretary o f  7iisn1itrc.v rcports to the Stcrk IZxrhange that 'the Company's 

Chairman and Miinagcr arc fat Mount Vcnnl. No  information is available and the 

Secretary is ttnal>lc to account for the I'lt~ctuation in its sham pricc'. l a t e r  on 27 

January. the Chairman o f  7irc.11111ic:v (Singlinc) is intcrvicwcd by a Melbourne 

jourtialist (Sykcs). 'l'lic liondon 11i;irkct rcccivcs a report of  the interview two 

hours hcfore closing. 7iariririev sliarcs scll as high as 5CY1.00 in  Imndon. 

28 Jnrtrrrrr?~ 1970 - Front pi~gc of  Mclhoumc niorning ncwspapcr has the headline 

'Shares jump WO.(X) a ~ i d  another n~chcl k ~ n g  Ijorn'. S~nglinc is quotcd as .sayin& 

"l'hc <:onip~iy's first dri l l  hole ill M o i ~ n t  V c ~ i n  had struck niassivc sulphidcs. N o  

figures wcrc av;~il;ll~lc yet. hut he c~pcc tcd  assays "l>cforc long". " I  rcrkon it could 

hc hcttcr tliati I'osc~don and I>iggcr". lie si~itl'. '1irs1itirrc:v shares sell ;IS high as $75 
in Mclboitrnc and SIX) in Sytlncy. (:ornp;~ny's geologist issues rclcasc t o  Stock 

I:xchangc, disasstriating co~iip;~ny from ';!I1 rcccnt ncwspilpcr speculation as t o  thc 

nicrit o f  the prospect'. I:oIIo~.i~ig this ; ~~ i~ io~~nccn i cn t ,  pricc drops t o  a low os $30, 

closing at 530. 

2 I:cbrrtrrtv 1970 - Tnairirtcr issttcs a st:~toiicnt to Stock I ixchanp rcferring l o  

'd~sseminated sulphidcs ~ncluding tiickcl and coppcr o f  niinor values'. 'I'hc 

announcenicnt is associiitcd with a k11I in tlic prlcc o f  ?'n.~ririric:v sharcs to $20. 

?S l~ i . I~) .~t~~~y 1970 - Sydticy ~ i e ~ ~ s p i ~ p c r  ~C(H)I.IS a I'crtli SIOIY that .reports swcpt this 

city today thitt hooni nickel concern 7'oc.rttirtc:r niay not hc ahlc t o  produce an assay 

from 11s W A Icasc'. 

.) Mtrrch 1970 - 7irsrtrirrc:v issucs ;I s t ;~ tc~ i ic~ i t  to Stock I ~ x c h a n g  rcfcrring to 

'sparsely disscmin;ttcd sulphidcs' and ;~tlviscs sharclioldcrs to minin1i.z~ trading. 

'l'hc pricc o f  ' l i~.r~~ttrtcr closes at S7.50. 

5 iZ,Icrv 1972 - Sydncy newspaper reports thiit Tnwirincv was rcduring its sphcrc o f  

operations at Mount Vcnn. At  I h ~ s  I ~n ic .  sIi;trcs trade at less t h i~n  $0.50 a share. 

Foster ol~scrvcs (at 158) that i t  docs 1101 aplr;tr t l i i ~ t  tlic pricc hctwccn M .lanuary and 28th 

Janualy acted as i f  cvelyonc (cg investors on thc Imndnn Stcrk I:xch;~ngc) knew the 

informat~on ptmscsscd by the gologist. 

l6 ~ t r p r o  t i  10. 

Scc .I M Murphy. .I,fficicnt h1;trkcts. I n t l c ~  I:unds. Illusion and Reality. 711cs Jotrmd of 

Porqolio M~rnrrgt*~irnir. 0 (1977). 

E 1' Fama. I:ortrrdnrioris oj'/:irrcrrtcc (I3asir I3oois. X Y 1070) 133. 137. 

l9 See I' .I I less and M II licingi~nutii. .I:l'l.icicnt (,i~pit;~l M;~rkcts' in Ilnridlwok r,fl:irrcrrrcinl 

Eco~rorrtics. J.1.. I3icksler (cd) (North I lol l ;~~id. 107')). 5. citcd Iicrcinal'tcr as 1 I c s  
20 

Ibid. 
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Modern I'ortfolio 'l'hcory (MIYI') has ils origins in the pioneering w o k  o f  Markowitz. 

Markowitz showcd that greater I>cncfits will flow to  an investor fmm the holding of an 

appropriate portfolio o f  sccuritics rather than from the holding o f  a largc number of a 

single o r  few .wcurilies. A dcsirahle result is suppmdly reached with a holding o f  around 

twenty sccuritics. Unt i l  Markowitz ( I 1  M Markowitz, 'I'ortlolio Sclcction' Joicrnal of 

Finance 77 (1952) those Iheorctic;~l moclcls which did exist failcd to  cxplain the 

phenomenon o f  divcrsifiration or  the clcmcnt o f  risk. 

Markowitz's theory bcgins with the v c ~ y  simple assumption that invcstors like return and 

dislike risk, as a consequcncc o f  which. investors scck out portfolios which provide the 

maximum rcturn for a givcn lcvcl o f  risk or  the nlininiuni risk for a givcn lcvcl o f  return. I t  

is lefi to  the investor to  sclcct from the cfficicnt set the single portfolio which best scrvcs 

his needs. Markowitz's formulation o f  the prol>lcni assumes that the only investment 

objcctivcs arc to maximize the cxpcctcd rcturn and niinirnizc thc variancc o f  rcturn from a 

portfolio o f  securities. This formulalion. however. hides some serious theoretical and 

practical limitations. 

'Not least among thcsc is the t~ssuniption that the variance is a good measure o f  

risk. The u.w o f  varia~icc assunics 1hi11 dcviatio~is h o ~ h  al>ovc and below the lcvcl 

o f  expected rclurn arc equally untlcsiral>lc. Markowilx alteniptcd to  rircumvcnt 

this proi>lcni Ihn~ugh the use o f  the semi-variance. a nicasurc o f  dispersion which 

:ccc.ot~nls for only the tfcviations on one side o f  the cspcclcd value. Unfortunately, 

the itsc of Ilic seciii-vari;~ncc grci~lly con~plic;~lcs the con1put;llional prcA>lcrn. 

I n  addition. thc ;lssuniption t h ; ~ ~  the only invcstmcnt d>jcctivcs arc the acquisition 

o f  rctilrli and the ;tvoitl;~ncc o f  v;~riitncc m;~y hc opcn to  question. 'Ihc distrihulion 

of returns bctwcen dividends and citpit;cl p i n s  and the tinring o f  the realization o f  

income are frequently ol~jcc~ivcs which arc importenl to  invcstors. 

The Markowitz niodcl is also a point in time ;cnalysis. I t  is run at a singlc time 

period; the portfolio is pt~rchasctl and rcni;~ins unchanged until the next run. This 

intmduces problems in the choice or a lilirc period for consideration. I h e  longer 

lhc pcriod hclwccn runs. the f i~r lher the portfolio may dr i f i  from the efficient 

region. 'Ihc shorter ~ h c  pcritxl. the grcalcr the pmldcm of' data cc~llcction and the 

more coslly Ihc coniptctcr time involvctl'. 
. . 
I here arc also practical pmhlcnis. for cxa~liplc tl;~ta collection is an enormous pmblcni. I t  

has bccn cslimalcd thus 

'for an analysis o f  100 rccuritics. the sccurity ;~nalyst niust cstinialc 100 returns 

expectations. 100 variances and 40.50 covi~rianccs, a total o f  5250 items o f  data. 

This pmhlcm is further conipliciitccl I>y tlic fact ~ l i ;~ t  few i~idividuals arc capable of  

estimating such sophislicatcd nicilsurcs as v;~rianccs and ccwiarianccs. I n  addition, 

the enormity o f  the prohlcm t;txcs 11ie mcmory capacity o f  even thc largcsl 

coniputers. I 'hc II3.M 7090. one of the I;trges! atid Fastest mcxlcrn coniputers, can 

Iiatidlc a loti11 o f  only 3W) wcttrit~cs. A compu~at io~i  lime o f  'X) niinutcs is rcquircd 

to  ol>tain the solutions to such ;I prc>l>lcn~.' 

Sce gcncrally. 13 A Wallingford. 'A Sun,cp ;~ntl <:omp;~rison o f  I'ortfolio Sclcction Mcxlcls 2 
Joccrnal of l:irtnnoc~l and C)rmnrirttrhr ,111cr~i.c. 85 ( (1007). 

The assuniption is that tlic invcslor uscs sl;~ntl;trd sccurity ;~n;~lysis to cstimatc the returns 

and risk of diffcrcnt invcstnicnts. and  hen uscs p > r ~ f o l i o  ~hcory  to  sclcct an cfficicnt 

portfolio. .kc E M Miller. 'llisk. Unccr~w~nly. ;~ntl I)ivcrgcncc o f  Opinion 32 Joirrnal oJ 

Finance I 151 (1977). 1157. Risk is most conimonly defined as the possibility that actual 

returns may vary froni cxpctcd returns. 'Ihe or ip~n o f  this definition lies in  statistics. A 

randoni variable is one for which aclual outcomcs niay differ from the mean. Scc A A 
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Robichek. 'Risk and the Value of Sccuritics'. 4 Jotminl of 1:itintice ntid Qtnntitatii~c Analysis 

(1970) at 514. I n  gcncral. thc ;rasump~io~i is niatlc that investors ;IS ;I group tend to be risk 

averse (for examplc, that give11 equ;ll cxpcctcd rctunis. they prcfcr a sccurity with no risk 

(or less risk) to one with more risk. Ilohichck ih id and thitt the manncr in  which risk 

affects value can hc defined indcpc~itlcntly o f  the v;~lu;~tion prwcss itself. I t  has, howcvcr, 

bccn dcnionstratcd that risk and valu;~tion itrc inscp;~riihlc. as being two sides o f  thc same 

coin. Kohichck. ihid. Markowitz's analysis ( i ~nd  that o f  W I: Sharp, 'Capital A.wt I'rices: 

A Theoly o f  Markct P5uilil>riuni U ~ i d c r  <:ontlitions o f  Risk 19 Jormtcll of Firinrice 415 

(1964)) and J Lintncr. 'Security I'riccs, Risks and Maximal Gains from I>ivcrsification' M) 

Journol of 1:irrance 587 (11X5) showcd that the risk o f  any individual security depends on 

how the addition of the sccurity to  a portfolio affccts the risk o f  the portfolio. While each 

finding contributed towards a broader undcrst;~nding o f  financial theory, their underlying 

assumptions appear questic>nahIc. l'licsc assumptions include the claims that: 

( I )  The markct is concerned o ~ i l y  with the cxpcctcd rate o f  rcturn and the variance 

of portfolio. 

( 2 )  lnvcst~ncnt decisions arc  m;~de using ;I one-pcritd niodel. 

(3) The adjustment for risk and tinic can I>c made in the form o f a  'rate pcr period'. 

A number o f  writers have approached tlic pvol>lc~ii o f  valuation in a 'state prcfcrcncc' 

framework. Basically, this approach assunics t l i ; ~ t  the present valucs o f  uncertain ruturc 

rcturlis depend on tlic p;lttcrn o f  rcturns ;#cross v i~r io i~s  statcs-of-nature, the utility for 

nioncy in tlic various statcs. and the likelilitw>d of tx.currencc o f  the particular states. 

However. i t  is inevitahlc that in these v;~rious st;~tcs or  n;lturc investors would differ as to: 

(1) lnvcstnic~it goioals. constraints. current i~ ico~i ics and consumption patterns; 

(2) Assessnicnts of the rclcv;~~it p~x>h;~l>ilitics o f  states, returns, futurc purchasing 

power, and utilities towi~rd n i o ~ i c t i ~ ~ y  returns: 

(3) Knowlcdgc of thc universe o f  opport unities i ~ n d  availahlc inforniation; 

(4) Personal tax rates: 

(5) Analytiral capal>ility. and ~(lssitlly other klctors. 

Scc generally. A Ilohiclick. 'llisks and the \';~tuc o f  the Sccuritics'. J Jorrrtinl of f i n t r c i n l  

nrtd Qirntirircrrh.~ nnn[\*si.~ 5 13 ( 1070). 

'L'ruc d~versification depends on having st t rk which is not all dcpcndcnt on the samc 

cconomic varial>les. Also. divcrsifici~tion should not he by rcfcrcncc to names o r  

industries, Ijut 1>y rcfercncc to thc clctcrminants th:~t infli~cnce the fluctuations o f  various 

scci~ritics and of a choice of sccuritics th i~t  do not ~i iovc in tandcm with the gcncral markct: 

B G Malkicl, A I<ntidonr Walk lh~,,w-ti lV(111 Srlrc*t (W Norton and Co 2nd cd 1081), 196, 

hereinal'tcr cited as Mn1kic.l. 
77 
" II F l i n i a .  "l'hc Ikhaviour o f  Stcrk M;~rkct I'riccs'. -38 Jotrrtinl of lltrsirievs, 34 (I'M). 
23 
I I c w  srtl>ra n 15. 6. 

M 
S S Alcsandcr. 'I'ricc Movcmcnts in Spcul:~tivc Markets: 'l'rcnds o r  Randoni Walks' 2 

lrtdlrsrri~~l Mnnn~er~rrrtr 12o.ioc. 7 (1961) ;tnd 'I'ricc Move~iients in  Spcculativc Markets: 

'L'rcnds or  Ilandom Walks No. 2'. 5 Itrdrtaricil A.l~rtrn,~ctirc~tit I<tvic7t' 25 (IfXd). 
25 E 1; l'x~~iia and M I3lunic. .I:iltcr Rules and Stock Markct Trading I'rofits'. 30 Jotmtal of 

Urrsiric.s.s 226 (1966). 
26 K. I3all and I3mwn. 'An I:,mpirical I:vi~luation o f  Accounting lnco~nc Nunihcrs, 0 Jorrr~inl 

o Accorrriritg I~e.wrch IS1) (1908). X E I: Ikma and L 1:ishcr. ,M (: Jcnsen ;~ntl I< Iloll. .'l'hc Adjustment o f  Stcrk I'riccs to 

New Infnrmalion 10 Ititer~~ctrrotrnl I~;cr~tioi~lrc I<c~.i(.n. I ( I'MIO). 
28 

lies.\ sti/)ro n I 0  at 7-8. criticiscs the cst1m;ltlon procedure o f  Fotirrt. cr ol, their findings 

'naturally suffcrcd fro111 similar dcficicncics'. I:ick.c/cr cspl;~ins at 8: 



in U~~ii*cl?ii/y or Tusntc~~tiu Law Rci*icw Vol9, 1988 

Rut to  give the reader a flavour o f  thcir analysis, it will Ix briefly sketched. 

1:1:J1< examined the hchaviour o f  the avcrigc and cumulative awragc o f  computed 

residuals. 'Ihc idea is that thc avcr;tgc and cumulative average for stocks that split 

should not be different from 7.em aftcr the stock split is publicly announced. FFJR 
rcporl thcir f inding in numcricill ;lntl graphical forni. I3y inspection. thc average 

rcsiduals appcar to  bc nearly zero. ;~nd the rumi~lativc avcragc residuals do not 

changc vcly much. I3ut 1:I:JR do not prcscnt statistical tests to establish the 

significance o f  thcir finding. 

I n  their averaging proccss. 1:1:51< tinic date the rcsiduals rclativc to the split 

month. Thus, the rcsidual o f  a stork that split in, say, October 192) would be 

avcraged with anothcr stock !hilt split in June 1953. Ilowcvcr, thcrc is no mason 

to  suspcct that the 940 residuals saniplcd from diffcrcnt sccurit~es and at diflerent 

time periods are drawings from the same population. l h c  iniplication is that the 

1:IIIR averap rcsidual is not an cstimatc o f  a mean rcsidual drawn from the same 

population. Rathcr. thc avcragc rcsidual itself is a new random variable. I n  

p;irticular. the tcntlcrlying distribution n f  tlic ovcrag rcsidital can bc intcrprctcd as 

a linc;~r comhin;~tion o f  940 r:tntloni v;lri;~l>lcs ... ' lhc prtddcrn is th;~t one cannot 

rcliahly test any hypthcsis on the basis o f  one drawing from a probability 

distribution. 

They go on to .say at 0: 

I'l:JR and lbll and I\rown concluded that their studics wcrc consistent with the 

cfficicnl market hypothesis. I lowcvcr. i t  is qucstionahlc whether the studics 

actually tested the efficient market hypothesis wilhin the context o f  the market 

model because o f  scrious estimation difficultics. As noted, the difficulties arise 

from non-stationary return distributions and the agrcgation o f  error distributions 

which differ acmss sccuritics and twcr time. 
29 

Malkicl. 199. 

!irrpr(t n 15. at 0. Scc also Il Iloll. .A Critique c,f thc Asset I'ricing 'l'hcory.~ 'I'csts; I'art 

1: On  I'ast and 1'otcnli;il 'I'cstohility o f  11ic 'I'hcoty'. 4 Jorrrrml of Fitmrrcinl Ecotrotrrics. 129 
977) 111 frft n I 0  I. s! Itlji't. 

32 
Ib l ional  I.lxpcclations hypothesis (l<l.ill) is tlic liitwt rcccnt o f  the line o f  F~pcctat ion 

formations. I h c  bcst known o f  its prcdcrcssors arc the Static and the Adaptive 

kkpectation hypothcscs. Ilowcvcr. ncithcr o f  tlicsc latter mcxlcls anticipate the likely 

affect o f  uncertain f i~ turc  cvcnts on prcscnt roncf~tct. The Static 1:xpcctation hypothesis 

assumes that existing conditions will prcv;lil in the futurc. with the result, cxpcctcd h tu rc  

valuc bcconic identified with currcnt vi~lucs. Such a funda~iicntal assumption is i n  itself 

unrealistic. Adaptive erpcctations. nn the other li;~nd. ;~ssunics th;lt one learns from past 

cxpcricncc, prt icutariy past mistakes. Whiic it anticipittcs futurc unccnainly, its Incans o f  

accommcxlating it is far fmm satisfactory. 'I'hus i f  an item was traded at S l  I instead o f  the 

anlicipatcd $10. then its h tu rc  pricc was cstim;~tcc! ;~mund .say 510.50. Such a response is 

weak at both fronts: (I) it offers no dcfcnsihlc cwpl;~n;~tion for the prccisc changc in pricc it 

is prcpared to  recognise, and (2) in the iniplication that participants will continue to  use the 

same expcctations rule when its past pcrformilncc has prnvcd unsi~tisfactory. Since sham 

prices move randonily and arc not dcpcndcnt on pitst cxpcriencc alone o r  on any form o f  

systcniatlc changc. neither o f  tlicsc hypc~hcscs provide much direction in that they arc no 

more than rules o f  Ihumh. RI'I I g r c r  in rcsponsc to  nco-Kcyncsiiln policy prescriptions. 
Unlike the Static i ~ n d  Adaptive livpcct;~tt~>n systcnis i t  is l'onvard Itmking. is l>a.scd on 

maximising hchaviour. ilnd assumes th;~t cbcn tlic lc)r~ii;~tion of cspcaalions is part o f  the 



optimization process. I-lowevcr. al l  o f  thcsc assumptions arc contentious i n  themselves. 

Sec gcncrally, 1) K I 1  Ikgg. 'l'hc Ra t ion i~ l  Ilspcctations Revolution i n  Macrcxconomics, 

'I'hesis and Evidcncc. I'hilip Alli in. 1082. 254: I \ .  Kilntor, ' l tat ional Expectations and 

Ekonomic 'Ihought' 17. Joirrttnl of I:'cortoriric 1,irc.rrrrctrc 142. I424 (19'70); S.M. Sheffrin, 

Roriortol Evpccmrions (Camhridgc University I'rcss. 1983) 1; G.K. Shaw, Rnriortnl 

E~p~cr'or ir~rts, A r i  Elctttormry lLr/)ositiort (Whcatslrcaf. U K  IOM), 26: J.K. Wimhlc, ' l h c  

I<ational Elxpcctations 'I'autologics' 5 Joirrrttrl ( I /  I'o.vr Kcyiccion I~cottotirics IY), 200 (1982- 
83); J.1:. Muth,  , l lat ional Ilxpectations and the 'l'hcory o f  I'ricc Movcmcnts 29 
Econonrerricn 315 (1961). Compare I lcr l>cr t  Simon's notion o f  boundcd rationality. 

33 J F Muth,  'Rational Expcctations and the l 'hcory o f  Price Movcmcnts'. 29 Ecorrontetrica, 

315 (1961). Contrast I l c rhc r t  Simon's notion o f  houndcd rationality, see S M Sheffrin, 

I<nriorrnl Erpccroriotis (Cambridge U n i v c ~ s i ~  y I'rcss. 1983). 

Stated diffcrcntly. agents form cspcctations in  thc same way as thcy undcriakc other 

activitics - that is, they usc cconomic thcory to  prctlict the valuc o f  thc variable and this is 

their 'rational' expectation. Il;ttion;~l c~pcct ;~t ions arc thus sitiiply prcdictions f rom 

ccononiic thcory. using the information i~v;~~l i t l> lc  ;it thc t inic the prcdictions arc niadc. .%c 

K l lo ldcn.  1) A Pccl and .I I' 'l'ho~iipsc>ti. k:.v/~cctnriorts, 'lltmry nr id  I:\3idcrtcc. (MacMillan, 

1985) 18. 

35 I n  Muth's words (srr/~,a n 33. 310): 

Iixpcctations since thcy arc inl'ormcd prcdictions o f  future cvcnts, arc csscntially 

the same as the predictions o f  thc rclcv;tnt ccono~i i ic  thcory. 

A t  thc risk o f  confusing this purely descriptive hypothesis with a pronounccmcnt 

as to  what f i r~ i r s  ought t o  do. urc call such cupcctations 'rational'. I t  is somctinics 

a rg t~cd  1Ii;it the assuniption o f  r i ~ ~ i o n : ~ l i t y  i n  economics lcads t o  thcorics 

~nconsistcnl with. o r  in;~dcclui~tc to  cxp1;iin. ol>scrvcd plicnonrcna, espectally 

changcs over time (cg Simon). O u r  hypothcsis is based o n  cxactly Ihc opposilc 

point o f  vicw: tliat dynamic ccononiic ~ i i t x l c l s  d o  not assume cnottgh rationality. 

'l'hc hypothcs~s can hc rcplrr;tsctl ;I l i t ~ l c  niorc prcciscly as li)llows: that 

cspcctirtions o f  firms (or. niorc gcncri~l ly, the sul~jcct ivc prol>i~l>i l i ty distribution o f  

outcomes) tcnd t o  I>e distr i l~utcd, for tlrc saliic i n f o r r n a t i o ~ ~  sct, about thc 

prediction o f  Ihc t h c o ~ y  (or  the 'ol?jcctivc' prol>iihility distributions o f  outcomes. 

36 S M Slicffrin, Knriorrol E.v/,ccrnriort,s. (Cani1,ridgc University I'rcss, 1983) 1 12. 

37 See D K 1-1 D c g ,  771c Roriorial Ey,ccmriort.~ Ilc~r,lrrriort i n  Mncmccortornics, 'I'lileories a n d  

E\idrrzcc (I'hilip Alan. U K  1982). 05. 

38 Ilt,i.fl n 18 I. 

39 See C 1. 1: A t t  field, 1) 1)crncly a ~ r d  iY W 1)ucl;. I\'nriorrnl I l~,ccmriorts i t1  Mncroc~corrorrrics, 

Arr lnrro(irrcrior~ to 'll~corg nrtd I:'\.irk.rrcc ( I l i ~s i l  Il l;~cliwcll, IU I'M), 107. Scc also W I I 

I3utlcr. ' l 'hc Macroeconomics o f  I l r  I'itngloss. A Crit  i c i ~ l  Survcy o f  thc New (:lassicaI 

iMacrocconomics' 'XI Tltc F,.ccortoriric Jorrr~tcrl. .U (li)r(n) wlicrc i t  is st;~tcd at 38: 
I l o w  good an i~ssunipt ion arc Mutl i-r i i t ional cxpcctations:' Unfortunately the 

hypothesis is scldoni tcstcd in  ~sol;~tion. Instcad conipositc hypothcscs tcnd t o  bC 

tested: ~ i a t u r i ~ l  rate crrrtr Mu t l i - r ;~~ iona l  cxpcctatiotrs, tcr l i i  struclurc crrnt 

expectations. ctc. The hypothcsis appciirs t o  hc i n  danger o f  heing consistent wi th  

any conccival)lc I ~ o d y  o f  ctiipirical c\,itlcncc, hccausc the assuniption o f  optimal use 

o f  the availahlc i~ i forn iat ion c ; ~ ~ i ~ i o t  I>c tcstcd i~ idcpcndcnt ly  o f  an assumption 

al>out thc ovai lal~lc i n fo rm;~ t~on  set. 

ArrjicW, cr 01. 30. As they expl;ji~i. .it is i~ l~v i t ys  p)ssil>lc t o  devise a non-rational 

ex~cctat ions riiodcl which hits cxactly the s ;~~ i i c  itiiplic;~tions I b r  ally givcn .XI o f  data as thc 
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rational cxpcctalions mcwlcl. 'Ihc datii thcnisclvcs citnnot discriminittc Ixtwccn the two 

thcorics which are said thcrcl'orc l o  I>c ol>scrvi~tio~ially cquivalcnt.' Ibicl. 

41 K J Arrow, '?he Future and the I'rcscnt in liconomic I,ifc' I 0  Ecorrorttic 11tqrrit)l 157, 160 

ii978'. 
D G Maycs, 'The Controversy ovcr Rationill li.spcctations. Naliortal I ns~ i~ r r~c  Econontic 

Ret~irw, (May 1981) 53.58. 

43 Scc K IJ I lall, 'Stochastic Implications or the I.ifc Cyclc-l'crniancnt lncornc I lypthesis: 

I h c o t y  and Ikidcncc. MI Jotrr?~nl of 1lhli1ic.ccl I:c.or~or~~y. 971. 972 (19%) citcd in U Kantor, 

scr ra  n 32. 
44' 0'l)riscoll and Rizzo. 2 18 

J5 W, Alderson, @vtctrvic Mct,kcrir~g Ikhtr\~ir~rrr (Richard I) I win. l'X15) 207. citcd in  W b 
l k ck i c  and K Savitl 'Marketing Ikh i~v iour  itntl I:ntrcprcclcurship: A Synthesis o f  A ldc rs~n  

and Aust rian F~onomics'. 16(7) Ec~ro/~crtrc .lr,rrrricrl of Atnr.kcL~irtg. 55, (10-0 1 cilcd hcreinartcr 

as Rcckic and Savitt. 

Kcekic and Savitt, 61. 

47 Ibid. 

48 Sce I:. Knight, Risk, Urrcc.rrltir~ty 011d I3.o/i1 (University of Chicago II'rcss. 192 1). 

49 Irchnian. 1978. p 2. 

O'1)riscoll atrd Rizzo. (10. 

As 0'l)riscolI and Itizzo illus~r;~tc (it1 01): 

Supposc that an individual tries to prctlict an event. I'aradoxically, cvcn i f  i t  

t ~ c n r s  'csactly' as prcdictcd.i~ \\.ill not I>c e~ /~ r i cnccd  exactly as predicted. 'I'hc 

sitiiplc rcilson is that I>cfotc hc niiitlc ~ h c  forccast his standpoint was different. 

Artcnvi~rds, his nicmory incorporittctl the forccast itnd this changed his pcrspcctivc 

(citations omittcd). 

52 Ibid. 

53 0'l)riscoll and Kizzo. 2. 

54 Loasby. 7. 

55 Imasby. 8. 

s6 Starcs IAMSI,~. at 8: 

I<vcn the stale o f  risk pmcluccs t~niclucly optinlit1 decisions only i f  thc cxpcctcd 

vi~luc criterion is itcccptcd: i t  l id I lic s ~ i ~ l c  of itncc nit in1 y ~icccssarily allows for a 

variety o f  possihlc criteria. tlcpcncling I>o~ l i  on thc decision-niakcr's itltitudc l o  risk 

and thc way in which hc may chcwxc to tlcnl with thc ahscncc o f  a probability 

dislrihution. 'I'hcse critcria. such it!. op~imism (itin1 Ih r  Ihc hcst possihlc O U ~ C O ~ ~ ~ C ) ,  

pcssiniisni (assume that thc wont ail1 Ii:ippcn. and niakc that choicc which 

mininriscs thc danrap). ittid n i i ~ i i t i i i ~ ~ i i  regret (it1 cfl'cct, niinimisc the opportunity 

costs) may. not surprisingly. leiid to contri~tlictory solulions. 

57 ~..oas~>y. at O.  it it shy con~inucs: 

Much o f  the contcnl o f  dccisio~i t l i co~y co~isists of a varicly o f  dcviccs by which thc 

trick may bc done. Evc~ i  this dncs no1 wliolly rcsolvc the analyst's problcm, for hc 

nittsl still sonrchow prcdicl the decision-mitkcr's sul>jcctive asscssmcnl. 

58 0'l)riscoll and Itizzo. 4. 

0'l)riscoll and Riz-rn at 3. -I'licy ol'fcr in the following fivc p m p i l i o n s  a construct o f  

dynamic sul~jcclivisni (at 22): 

(1) 'I'hc dccision l o  t i~kc i t  spcciric cotttsc o f  action is thc outcome of  a 

prcxcss of projecting and weighting ~ h c  cnnsequcnccs of the various course of 
action. 



(2) 'l'liis projecting IS 1>;1xcJ on ;I stock o f  knowlcdgc. part or which is 

ind~vidual ly acquired and part o l 'w l i~c l i  IS soci;~lly transmiltcd t l i rougl i  institutions. 

(3) A n  individual's chosen coulac o f  action f i t  in to  an ovcrall plan. 

(4) The  social world consists o f  niany such acting individuals. 

(5 71hcrc is a social distril>ution o f  k n o w l c d p  and plans and, 
consequently, o f  choscn courscs o f  action. Not  all individuals know o r  d o  the same 

things. 

K.P. I'oppcr, Objccti\c K~io~clcdgc (Oxford Univc rsity I'rcss 1979). 240. 

61 O'Driscoll and Ilizzo. D 20. 

64 G L S Shackcl. Ii~pi..l,irrotric.v r r ~ i r l  I~corio~,~rc.v. ((:;~niliritlgc University I'rcss 1972). 3 5 .  
6s lachnian. 1078. 7. 

(' 1978,25. 

67 I ' u rpo~c fu lncs~  according l o  the Austr i ;~n tratlitions has niany variants and is il lustrative 

o f  the prohlcm discussed here. As  dcscri1,cd I>y I, von Miscs. '1'11~ U l ~ i ~ t t o r c  I;ofrnf/oliotrc of 

Ecotiortric Scioicc (Shccd. Andrcwx and h4cNetl 1070). W. 
'I'hc characteristic f ca t i~ rc  o f  man is action. M a n  aims at changing some o f  the 

conditions o f  his cnvironmcnt i n  or t lc r  to  sul>stitutc a statc o f  affairs that suits h in l  

less ... A c t i o ~ i  is pt~rposivc co~idc~ct. I t  is not siniply hehaviour begot by  

j t~dgmcnts o f  valnc, a i n i ~ n g  ill ;I t l c f i ~ i ~ l c  c ~ i d  and guided I>y idcas conccrning thc 

k r ~ n c r  110701 ;rt 1.5 cspl i~ins the point Ii\ rcl'crcncc t o  his well-known illustration o f  a 

Mart ian trying lo make scnsc o f  hus\cs s t o p p ~ ~ i g  to  t l rop and pick u p  passcngcw at 

sclicdulcd times: 

S o w  this Mart ian rcscnrchcr n i i ~ y  I>e ahlc t o  predict just when thc pcrson is going 

to  miss the I ~ o x  [husl ctitirely without rcfcrcncc to  the fact that someone is trying t o  

catch thc I,us because hc wants to  get to work o n  time. l3ut i f  hc docs so, he has 

not told us cvcrything thcrc is to  I,c Icarncd ahout this situation. A thcory o f  

moving bodics and boxes that d t x s  tiot draw attention t o  thc dimensions o f  

purposc [ ic stopping to  d rop  and pick u p  passcngcrsl givcs a t runcatcd picturc o f  

the real world. 7hi.v is wli;~t cconomics. i n  the Austrian view, is a l l  al)out. 

I<conomics has t o  niakc the wcirld i~ i t c l l i g i l~ l c  i n  terms o f  human motivcs. 

What K~~- / ,ncr  is i t t tcmpting to  convey 1s tl1:11 tlicrc arc mattcrs bcsidcs the facts o f  

l l ic  cxtcrnirl world ;lnd thc rclat ionsl i~ps t l i i ~ t  mily I>c postulated hctwccn llicsc hare 

f i ~ c ~ s ,  \.I:. the .reill111 of  reality' cncomp;rshln; hum;ln plans and motiv;rt~ons. Any  

attcmpt to  cxpl i~ in  tlic I';rcts o f  the a.orlt1 w ~ t h o t ~ t  rcgard to  the hunian purposcs 

underlying thesc fircts. says. Kil-/ncr. will fail t o  explain cvcrything thcrc is lo be 

explained. and fltil t o  set forth c v c ~ y t h ~ n g  tlrcrc is to  set forth. 'I'his notion o f  

pi1 rposcfulness is q t ~ i t c  distinct l 'ro~ii t he not ion o f  nco-classical ra t i o~ ia l  man. 111 

fact, i t  rejects the vcry assumptions o n  which nco-classical cconomics rests, tjiz, total 

knowledge ahout the range o f  choices m;ln is confronted with, given tastes, 

consistency and transitivity Iictwccn prcfcrcnccs. and t ime and taste changcs as 

being exogenous. I~rstc;~d. pu rp(i\cfulncss contcmplatcs goal dircctcd hchaviour 

and the :idoption of individu;rl s t r ; ~ ~ c g ~ c s  tow;~rds achieving t l i c ~ c  g a l s .  I ts  

essential fcaturc is rccognit~on t l i ; ~ t  p;~rticipants d i f fer  i n  tastes atid alii l i l ics atid 

that ;~ct ion is dircctcd tow;~rtl ;I I'uturc fr ;~mcd hy t inic and ignori~ncc. I n  this 

schcnic. part icipa~its I c i ~ r n  froni I>otli past cxpcricncc o f  thc i r  own and o f  others, 
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such experience having a hcar~ng on their currcnt action. What is cmphasised is 

thc subjectivity o f  knmvlcdgc itnd o f  ;tction. 

A t  76. Emphasis addcd. 

Ibid, citing H. Ikycpn.  7'11~ I'os.oiI)le crttd rltc I<col itr rltc Crcori\r Mind (Trans) M I, 
Andison (Westport 1940). I 1  I. Stability rcfcrs not only to those fcaturcs whicli havc bccn 

repcatcd. but thew features which arc ;tlso rcpc;~tahlc in the sense that thcy arc not 

affectcd I>y the nicrc passag o f  1111ic. 'lhus st;tl)ility rcfcrs to  thc p t t c r n  o f  anticipated 
conduct. ccrtai~i o r  pn*ahle. 'I'he latter is in turn influcnccd hy Ix>th the state o f  thc 

cnvironmcnt and individual intcritction. meaning rules o f  thunih and certain kinds o f  

creative activity. 

70 ~ 5 .  

71 See I' A I layck, 'Economics and Knowlctlp'. I V  Ecanonticn, 33.38 (1937). 

72 O'Driscoll and R i n o  offer the following illustration (at 85-86): 

Consider, as an illustration. Professors A and 13, who tcach in  the same 

department and who plan to discuss their follhcoming jointly authored book. 

I 'hcir plans arc co-ordin;~tcd with rcspcct to  the t )~ i ca l  fcatitrcs o f  thcir activities if, 

for cwaniplc. each cspccth the otlicr to I>c in his ofricc on the day hc actu;llly plans 

to he thcrc. Since neither has dccidccl his ptxition on the htw>li's ccntr i~ l  concern 

I>cforchand. the contents o f  thcir d~scnss~ons can hc sccn as the unique fcature. 

What thcy will say dcpcnds on thc 'tnsights' that will arise only in  the coursc o f  

conversation. 'Ihcsc insights an: surely tiniedcpcndcnt. 'Ihc plans o f  A and I3 
arc co-ordinated, thcrcrorc. in the sense that cach will conic into the office on the 

proper day and at the propcr time. hut they arc not cc>ordinated in the scnsc that 

cach has planticd what to say to  thc other. 'I'hcrc is an opcn-cndedness to  their 

plans that allows for spontaneity or  novelty. This is a pattcrn coordination. 

~l'herc is also a Itwscr form o f  paltern m-ordination, which wc can call 'stochastic 

pattern co-orclinal~on'. I n  I his c;~sc. tlic typical fcaturcs o f  activities arc 

prol~ahlistically co-ordin;~tcd. 'lhus. in tlic ;~l>cwc ilkstration. Imth A and I) may 

.cnvim;lg' a prolx~l>ility distril>i~tion cwcr the t1;tys or the wcck or the othcr coming 

into the officc. 'I'hcy c;~ch tlcc~tlc \ \ ~ l i c~ i  to conic I>;tsctl on this pnd>ahility 

tlistril>ution. so~iictinics the typic;~l ;Ispcrt of their i~ctivitics will nicsh in the exact 

scnsc and sonictinics they w ~ l l  not. Ovcri~ll. however. each intlividr~al is doing the 

hcsl he can undcr the circi~nista~iccs itncl so ;In cquilihrium has I ~ c c n  ;ttt;~incd. 'l'he 

csact contcnts o f  the discussions. when they do txrur. rcniain timcdcpcndcnt. 

'I'hercforc, this aspcct o f  each indi\~itlual's pl;tns is not suhjcct to  stochastic 

charactcri;r.ation and must hc truly open-cnclcd. 

73 81. 

74 A t  86. 

75 K i r ~ n c r  (10731 ohscrvcs (at 217) as follows: 

'l'hc world ol' ni;~rkct ccluil ihr~i~ti i  c;~nncv Ire jt~dgcd on its success in cc~onlinating 

scattcrcd dril>lcts or information: ignor;~ncc is siniply assi~lncd not to  exist ... Such 

a world cxliihils no ignor;~ncc. no ;~l>scncc o f  co-ordini~tion. no opportunities Tor 

cntrcprcnci~rial profit. and in I'i~ct. no cntrcp~.c~icu~s at all. 

And again (at 210): 

'l'hc price syslcm in cquilihriuni plrscnts each decision maker with a fully co- 

ordinated .set of signals whicli. i f  l'ollt>\vctl. will pcrniit all plans to dovetail. I n  the 

nlarkcl prcxcss. on the other h;ln(l. tlicsc price signals arc themsclvcs do~eIol>ed 

through a pmcss  o f  1c;lrning th;~t is govcrncd stcp by stcp by the interim sets o f  



priccs; i t  is the 1;tttcr process to \\.liicli \vc r c k r  ;IS ;I process o f  coniniun~cation of  

inl i)rmat~on (cnipli;~sis In o r ~ g i ~ i i ~ l ) .  

70 Scc gcncr;~lly S (irossnian and .I Stiglitl on the ~Imyw,ssil>ility o f  In l i~ rn ia~ ion i~ l l y  I$fficicnt 

Markets'. 70 Att~c-ricnrt Iicortnrtrtc I<c~.ic.tc 303 (1080) cilcd hcrcinaftcr as Cirossman and 

Stiglitz (1980). 

77 S Grossnian and J Stiglitr. 'Inforniation and <:onipctilivc I'ricc Systcms, (16 Anrcrican 

Econottric l<c?Cw 240 (1970), citcd hcrcinaftcr as Grossman and Stiglitz (1076). 

78 S Grossnian, .On the lifficicncy o f  <'ompctitivc Stock Markets wlicrc 'l'radcrs have 

Diverse Informalion. 31 '/?re Jr~rrrr~nl r,/ I.'irttrr~c~c. 573 (1070) citcd hcrcin;~ftcr as C;ro.wnttr 

9!76'. 
13 Allen. 'Cicncric lixistcncc ol' <:omplctcly Ilc\,c;tling Ilquilihrium for Ik<momics with 

Uncertainty when i'riccs <:o~ivcy Inl i~lni;~tion'. -10 b:cortor~rc~rr-ico 1 173 ( 1081). 

K i r~nc r .  10. 

81 1; A I lnyck. .The Use o f  Ktiowlctlgc ill Striety. 35 ./he Arrrcriccrrl I~cotrot~ric l<ct.itu' 510. 

526 (1045). 
82 
Ild. 

83 Scc also S .I <irosstiian. .On the I<l'l'icicncy 01. (:o~iipctitivc Stwk Markets Where 'l'raders 

have Diverse Infortilation, 31 Joctrtml o/'I.i'rrortce 573. 574 (1976), who ol>scrvcs that I-layck's 

argument hreaks down when the price system is noisy. I n  such cases Grossman states, each 

individual will want to know why tlic pr~cc has risen (ic what cxognous factors make the 

pricc ttnusu;~lly high). Such inI'orm;tt~c~n tliougli nnt sell' revealing. will he sci~rchcd for. 

<irossman also ol>scrvcs t l i i t t  at1 o p ~ i ~ i i ; ~ I  itllocatio~i 01' ITSOLI~~CS i~ivolvc Anowing why thc 

rice has risen (ic kno\vlctlgc o f  the st;~lcs (>I' n:ttitrc tlctcrniining current pricc). L .  
Irr]rrr. n 04 and I'f. 

" As O'l)r~scoll and llizzo ol,sctvc (at 106- 107): 

.l'licy orrrgrtc.~.~ m;~rAct prlccs \vlicn tlicsc priccs t lo not sccni consistent ... 

Whcthcr wc call this cntrcprcncurship a ci~p;lcity to fitid 0111 'particular 

c ~ r e i ~ n i ~ I a ~ i c c ~ '  ... o r  ';~Iert~iess' .... 11 is ;I .YIII(* tlrtrr rrort of a niarkcl ccononiy. Yet 

this 'driving liwcc' o r  tiiitrhc t ccon~>mics is ;~l>scnt rroni mcxlcls o f  pcrfccl 

compct i t  ion. 

86 W 1) Rcc kic, hlrrrkcrr, I : r r ~ r ~ ~ ~ r c ~ t r u ~ r - ~ I r i ~ ~  t r t r r l  l.il~c,rry: A11 ilrrrrritrrt b'ie7c of Copi~nli.~~rr 

&lyh.catshc;~f I h k s  low).  35. 

1. A I l;~yck. "l'hc Usc of  Knowlctlgc ~n S(>cict!.'. 3.5 i l r~ rc~r~c~t r~~ h,'<.nrrort~ic I<o.icw 510. S2f1 

(194.5). .Scc also ~ h c  I'ollowing ;trticlcs hy Il;~ych: ' licononiics and Kilowlcdp'. I V  

I~co~rortriccr 33 ( 1937): ..l'hc Mc;~ning o f  ( 'o~iipc t i t  ion' In Irrtli~~idrtoliotr nrtd Ecorrotntic Order 

(Univcntty of  Chicago I'rcss 1045). 02: .(:o~npctition as ;t 1)isco)vcry I'rcxcdurc' i n  Nku- 

Srirdic-s 111 I%ilo.~o~~l?\: I'or,liric.r, Icorrortrccr c r r t t l  rhc. I licrorp of lrlcrrs (Ch irago Univc miry I'rcss 

1978), 170; '.l'lie I'rc~cncc o f  Knowlctlgc' ici id. 23. 

88 "l'hc Use of  Knowlcdgc in Society'. 521. 

89 0I)riscoll and llizzo. 103. 

w ~ ,  104. 

91 Id, 10s. 

" 0'I)riscoll and Ilizzo comment (at 105) its Ihllo\vs: 

S~ncc much inl'orni;ttion is t;~ctt ;~nd cannot Ilc communic;~tcd. o.err itt cq i~ i l i l ~ r~~ t t n ,  

not everyone will know cvc I ~ I  l i~ng. I :c.~>ti~,~iiic syslc~iis clc, not move toward a 

$11 ct;~tion ~n which ~~i l 'orm;~t  ion IS full! tltsscmin;~tcd. ;tt Ic;~st not csplicitly. Sonic 

hnowlcdge w ~ l l  rcm;tin p~.~v;tlc. 
03 . l'hcrc arc two altcrni~tivc mctl io~ls of  ~nc;~surttig \\~l lcl l icr prlccs rcllccl all av;~ilal>lc 

informatton. 'l'hc cv rrrtrc metl i td cu;lmlncx the ~nI'orni;~tion content rcllcctcd i n  priccs. 
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By i ts nature, i t  avoids thc nccd t o  spccify the corrcctncss o f  expectations. I h i s  approach 

bcconics inappropriate whcn inrpcrfcctions in  the naturc o f  transaction costs and 

restrictions o n  short w lcs  arc titkcn in to itccount. I'riccs can1101 rcflcct a l l  information 

since there wi l l  exist individuals who have not rc\:c;tlcd their inforniat ion via trade - except 

by  abstaining. .I Mayshi~r. 'On I)ivcrgcncc o f  Opinion and Impcrfcct ion i n  Capital 

Markets'. 73 Arircvric'nrr Ecortorrric I\'a~ic-~c I I 4  ( 1083). 126. ci tcd hc rc in i~ f t c r  as Mayshar. 

Even i f  i t  is assunicd that the i n f o r ~ i i a ~ i o ~ i  ol' non-i~cl ivc investors is not o f  iniportancc, 

realization that thc priccs and identity ol' ;cctivc investors arc s in i t~ l ta~icously  dctcrmincd 

makes unccr ta i~ i  thc nature o f  inl'or~nirtion rcl1t:ctcd o r  ccrnvcycd by  cqui l ihr iuni priccs. 

Ibid. . lhc eVposr mcthtxl uscs sccci~id-period hintlsiglit t o  dctcrni inc whether first-pcriod 

priccs o f  altcrnativc assets wcrc in  some scnsc correct given ;tll thc i~ i fo rmat ion  availablc at 

the latcr second-period. 'I'his nicthtxl  sccms to  hilvc hccn thc niorc widely used. 

According t o  E M Mil ler,  .Risk. Uncertainty, and 1)ivcrgcncc o f  Opinion', 32 Jotmio l  of 

F i~ ioncc  1151 (1977) 1157, cv post invcstnicnt results cannot he uscd t o  mcasilre cx orile 

investor cxpcctations fo r  the ac.iBrtrgc irii.c:v/or as priccs tcntl t o  rcllcct the cxpcctations o f  the 

minori ty who buy the stock. Rc;~lizcd returns. ;IS s i~cl i .  arc ~ i o t  a gtxxl s u r r o p t c  for  thc 

expectations o f  invcstors gcneri~l ly. I)isrcg:rrtl o f  tlris appcills to  I>c the flaw with EMI.1 

and conscclucntly the CAI'M. 'l'lius n c i ~ h c r  niclhotl  IS t o t i~ l l y  ;tppropriatc. 

IW li I: 1:ama. .l:l.ficicnt (:;~pital Mi~rhcts :  ,\ I<cvicw o f  'l'licory and l impir ical Work', 

Jorrnrctl of Firrorrcc. 1 3  ( 1070). 

" M <: Jcnscn. .Risk. 'l'hc Pricing o f  <:;tpit;~l Assets. itnd the 1:valuation o f  Invcst~ i icnt  

I'ortfolios'. 42 Jorrrrrnl of 1ltr.rirrcc.r 167 (1000). See also M <: .lcnscn, "l'hc I'crforniancc o f  

Mu tua l  1:unds i n  t hc I'criod 1945- IOM'. Jotrnrnl of Firrnricc 380 ( 1008). 

% N E Mains, 'Risk, '1-hc Pricing o f  Citpil;tl Asscts, and thc I ivaluation o f  lnvcstnicnt 

Portfolios: Comment'. Jotrrnnl of l!rairrcr.r 37 1 ( 1077). 

97 AI W. 

98 Ibid. 

') S J Kon and 1: (1 .lcn. "l'hc I~ivcstn,c~it I'crl'ormancc n(. M u l u i ~ l  17unds: A n  I.inipirical 

Investigat~on o f  'l'iniing. Selectivity i int l  hl :~rkct Iill'icicncy'. 5:! Jotir7rttl o f  I111sincr.r 203 

(197')). 

100'l'hus i t  states at 288: 

'I'hc empirical rcs i~ l ts  on S C ~ C C ~ I V I ~ Y  pcrforrira~icc provide cvidcncc both fo r  and 

i l p l n s t  the BMII. 'l'hc casc ag ins t  tlic EM11, g i v c ~ i  the S1.M cqu i l i b r iun~  

benchmark n i d c l .  is that cn;tliy more i~ir l i \~i( i trr t l  funds wcrc ahlc t o  gcncratc 

s ig~i i f ica~i t  supcrior selectivity pcrkrr~i i ;~ncc for  a sul?sct o f  observations i n  thc 

measurement intcrval. Oivcn the l l lack (1972) cqui l ihr iuni model, the 

nicthodology also displayed tlris c\,itlcncc. I n  addition, given thc SI-M naivc 

strategy, thc cstim;~tcs o f  ovcr:tll selectivity pcrforniancc d id i~ id icatc  that, 011 

o\,c'rogt', thc ~ i l l l l p l c  Of4') m11tu;ll l'untls sclcctcd superior portfolios. 

'I'hc casc for  thc I:MI I in  response to  tlic irlrovc cvitlcncc is lrascd o n  thc bias i n  

favour o f  low-risk bccuritics u s ~ n g  tlic SI.\1 I,cnch~nark. '1'h;tt is. thc average 

supcrior ovcr;~ll sclcctivity pcrl i rrm;~ncc tl1:11 chi~r;~ctcrizcd the m t ~ t u a l  l'und saniplc 

can Irc at t r i l r t~ tcd t o  78%. o f  al l  r iA-lc\,cl  decisions I?cing lcss then 1.0 and thc scls 

ol' funds with significantly pos i~ ivc ; ~ n d  ncgictivc performance dur ing the 

nicitsurcmcnt intcrval wcrc intcr ctisjoint sulrscts. W c  providc cvidcncc that is not 

inconsistcnt wi th  the joirtr hypolhcsis th;~t tl ic Il l;~ck (1072) modcl is cnipirically 

vitl id and that mutual fund ninn;lgcrs ir~(lii~iclrtnl!\' and 011 otrr(rgcL arc utiablc t o  

co~isistcnt ly forcci~st the future priccs OII intlividt~;tl sccr~ritics wcl l  cnough t o  

rccovcr t l ic i r  rcscarch cspcnscs. mitnilgcmcnt I'ccs. and coniniission cxpcnses. 



See generally, D G Malkiel. T h e  Vi~ luat ion o f  Closed-end Invcstnicnt Company 

Shares', 32 The Jortrrinl of f i o r ~ c e  847 (1077). M;~lkicl concludes that the pricing o f  closed- 

end fund shares sccm t o  providc ;ln i l l t~s t r ;~ t io~ i  o f  a markct impcrfcction i n  capital asset '","; A Kraus and I 1  R Stoll. .l'ricc I n i p c t s  o f  13lock I ' rad ing on the New Y o r k  Stock 

Exchange'. '/'lie Jorminl off ir inncc 560 ( 1072). 

lo3 A Kraus and 11 I< Stoll. .Price Imp;~cts o f  I%lock 'l'r;~ding o n  the Ncw York  Stock 

Exchang. 77rc Jorrrrml rfI.i'rrtrrrce .((I() ( 1971). 

lo4 M S Scholcs. M;~rkct I'or Scci~ritics: Sul ,x~i lu~~on Versus I'ricc I'rc?*surc and the 

Effects ol  Information on Share I'riccs'. . Iorrr~~rrl  ofIkrvir~ess 179 (1072). 

IoS Scc generally I' A (ir~I'l.in. ~I'scfulncss t o  Invcston and Creditors o f  Information 

provided by 1:inancial Ilcporting: A review crf I<nipirical Accounting Ilcscarch', Research 

IL rt 1:inancial Accounting St;~ndi~rds I l cx~rJ  1081. citctl hcrc in i~f tcr  as Griflri. l0G Allen and A Patlcwaite. .Il:~tion;~l lixpcctations and the Meas i~ rcncn t  d a Stocks 

Elasticity o f  1)emand'. Jorrr.rin1 of Firioncc I 1  19 (1084). 

lo7 Ie, shares o f  differelit companies. lrarring the risk factor, arc substitutable fo r  one 

anothcr. 

lo8 Ie. when a largc block is t r r ~ l c d  price ncccss;~rily falls to  induce pt~rchase o f  additional 

shares. '') I. Y l>;~n~i. I) Maycrs and I< .I 12;1;11, .lr. ..l'rading rules. l a r g c  I3ltxks and the Spced o f  

Price Adjustnicnt'. 4 J o r r r ~ ~ o l  of I;iric~ricrcrl I~coriori i icr 3 ( 1077) 

'lo ~t 20. 

''I E I; 1;ama. I. 17isher, M C .lensen ant! II Ilol l .  .'l'hc Adjustnicnt o f  Stock I'riccs t o  New 

Information' 10 I~irc~rnnrioricil /:cor~oriric I < o . i c * ~ ~  I ( IOOO). 

See however. It A Schwartz. .I)iscussion 01. I:am;~, I<fl'icicnt Capital Markcts' 25 Jotrrnal 

oJFi~iar~ce 422 (1070). Schwart/. states: 

While the markct adjust~i icnt is thus co~i ip lc tcd lrcforc the occurrcncc o f  thc event 

which stimulates it, this evidence i~lsc> i~ id ic i~ tcs  that the process o f  adjustment takes 

plilcc over a 29 tiionth pc r~od .  

I:ama cr nl refer. as well. t o  the I~ch;~viour  o f  the rcsidu;~ls co~i iputcd for  spccific 

stocks. and note that. prccctling the split d;~tc. succcssivc residuals arc not serially 

tlcpcndcnt, and t c ~ i t l  to  Ire ';~lrnorni;~lly 1;crgc ;and positive for  only a few months. 

Apparently, the few months o f  I;~rgc. positive rcsitlu;~ls varies from stock t o  stock, 

and thus the avcrag. across stocks. is (>l>sc~ved t o  I>e p ~ i l i v c  (mr the longer t ime 

span. 'I'his suggests th;~t the aJluslmcnt prtxcss sp;tns a few months rathcr than a 

20 month pcricxi. 

'l'hc length o f  the adjustment process i f  relevant for considerations o f  markct 

efficiency, and a few months might appcar long enough t o  suggcst inefficiency. 

Bccausc the Fania. Fishcr, .lensen. and Rnl l  study utilized monthly price data, i t  

docs not providc a sufficiently prcc~sc mcasurc o f  thc Icngth o f  thc adjustmcnt 

period which might I,c of;~l>out ;I monlh's dur;~tion. 7'ltrrs, i c  docs r iwp ic ld  a~it icrtce 

fir or. ogaitisr c./licierrc?, irt r1ii.v ~~crr.ric.rrl~rr. cvisc.. I:urthcr examination. utilizing, 

pcrhaps. wcckly data. ~ i i ~ g l i t  cl i~ri(L tlic ISSLIC. One w o i ~ l d  also l ike t o  havc 

knowlcdgc o f  the systeliiatic tlirpcrsic>n o f  inforni;ttioci durang the adjustment 

pcricxl hcforc formul;~ting a I'in;~l j i ~ t lg~ncn t  o f  markct efficiency. (Emphasis 

added). 

'I3 G. <:harest. 'Split Inform;~tion. Stock IIcturns ant1 M i ~ r k c t  Efficiency' 1. 6 Jortrnal of 

F i ~ i n r ~ c i o l  b,':'co~ioniic.s 26.5 ( 1078). 

A t  292. 
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'IS L Lowcnstcin. 'I'runing I)cadwvmd in I lostilc 'lkkcovcrs: A I'ropsal for Legislation'. 

83 Ci)lrtntbn IAIU~ Itc?.iov 240. 38.1 ( Ii&.l). 

'I6 K G Ihhotson. .12ricc I'crformancc of (:o~nmon Sttxh Issues'. Jorw~~trl of I:innncinl 

Ecotrotnics 235 (1975). 

Scc tlic following reason ;IS to why undcnw~rilcn may dclihcratcly undcrpricc an issue, 

lbbotson srtprft n 1 10. at 26.4: 

(1) I f  regulations rcquirc untlcn\,ritcrs to sct thc offcring pricc Iwlow thc 

cxpcctcd valuc. (Wc havc carlicr indic;~tctl Ihat implicit rcgulalio~k niay p ~ v c n t  

undcnvritcrs from setting priccs n l > o \ ~  the c~pcctcd valuc. Ilowcvcr, i t  appears 

very unlikely that regulations woultl eve11 iniplicitly rcquirc undcnvritcrs to  set the 

offcring pricc hclow the cxpcctcd v:~luc.) 

(2) I f  undccpriccd ncw issucs 'Ici~vc a good tastc in investors' mouths' so 

that futurc underwritings from the s:wc issuer could hc sold at attractive priccs. 

(Although this explanation is prcv;~lcnt on Wall Strcct. i t  clcarly violatcs an 

cl'f~cicnt market framcwvorh.) 

(3) I f  undcrwritcrs colli~clc or i~itlividually cxploit i~icxpcricnccd issucm to  

favour investors. (Sincc the popul;ltion o f  undcrwritcrs is vcry largc, onc would 

cxpcct competition anlong undcnvritcrs to cliniinatc cxploitalion poscihilitics.) 

(4) I f  fir111 conimitnicnt undcrwriting sprcads do not include all o f  the risk 

assumption costs. .so that tlic untlcrwritcr must i~ndcrpricc to  ~ii inimizc thesc risks. 

(Undcrwritcrs could rcccivc side p;~ymcnts from i~ivestors that arc cqual to  the cost 

o f  thc one-sidcd risks.) 

(5) I f  tlirougli tratlition. o r  somc othcr arr;~npnicnt, thc underwriting 

prtrcss cons~sts of u t i dc rp r~ r i n~  olTcr111gs with l't111 (or p;~ni;~l) conipcn.wIion via 

s~dc paymcnls from invcslors to unclc~\vr~tcr!. t i >  i ss i~c~h 

(0) I f  thc issuing corpc>r;~t~c>n ;111tl ~ ~ ~ i t l c ~ w r i t c r  pcrccivc that underpricing 

constittttcs a for111 o f  insurance ; ~ p ~ ~ n s t  legal su~ts. [:or ~ ~ i ~ ~ i i p l ~ .  errors in thc 

prospcctus niay hc less likcly to result in Icgal suits whc~ i  thc stock's initial 

pcrforrnilncc is positivc. 

'I8 Scc gncral ly Griffin. 58. 

M C Jcnscn. 'Sornc Anonialoi~s Evitlcncc I lcgi~rding Market I'.fficicncy', 6 Jortrtrnl of 

I.'i~mncinl Econonrics 95 ((19%). citcd hcrein;~ftcr ;IS ./cmr!scrt. 

Griffin, 18.3-187. Griff in sums up the rcsci~reh (at 187 as showing thrcc niiijor results: 

(1) Sccuritics priccs rcspnntl contcmpnrancously with thc announcement 

ofcarnings. dcspitc Ilic a\,ail;~l>ility n f  othcr. Iiiorc tinicly dilta such as dividcnd and 

forccast announccmcnts. (3) At thc time o f  ;~n~iounccmcnl, uncxpcctcd carnine 

and uncxpcctcd pricc cl i ;~ngs ;~rc poxiti\,cly correlated in I>otli direction and 

ni;~gnitudc. (3) 'I'hc rcsy)nsivcncss ol uncxpcclcd pricc chilngs to uncxpcctcd 

earnings is positivc hut s~irall (though s~;~tistic;~lly significant). Ilcncc, i t is almost 

inconccivahlc that invcstors do not find infc>rmation ahout c a r ~ i i ~ i g  useful for 

invcstmcnt dccision making. 

I-le mncludcs that it is almost inconcci\.;~hlc that invcstors do not find information about 

earnings useful for invcstnicnt dccision m;~king. 

121 Sce I1 I x v  and J A Ohlson. 'Markct-ll:~scd I<nipirical llcscarch in  Accounting: A 

Review. l~itcrprctation and Extension'. 30 .Jortnrnl of Accr>orrritg Ite.scnrch 240. 261 (1982). 

Griffin. 100 sunis up the position thus: 

Unfor~ t~~ ia tc ly .  cxccpt in some fairly trtvi;~l situ;~~ions. ; ~ r r o ~ ~ n t i n g  rcscarchcrs can 

offcr l i l l lc in the way o f  conccptu;~l gi~itl;~nrc tI i ;~t would CIIIII>IC manilgcts. uscrs. 

and policyniakc~s to prctlirt I he I 1rni11~. dirccti~>n ;~ntl m;~gnitudc o f  t lie niarkcl's 



response, i f  any. 'l'hc rcsitlt is tIi;tr most o f  ~ h c  'i~ccounting chang'  studics simply 

describe what happcncd to scci~rity returns when information ;~bottt tlic ;tccounting 

change was thought to have hccn convcycd to thc mnrkct. Such stt~dics providc a 

plausihlc explanation o f  the findings. 

122 Griff in 2V). Sce also the cvidcncc citctl therein. 
123 

Ibid. 

0 M Joy, R 11 1,itzcnbcrgcr and !I W Mclinally, "l,hc adjustment o f  Stock I'riccs t o  

Annoi~nccnients of Unanticipated <:liangcs in Quarterly I5 rn inp ' .  Jotmtnl of Accotmrittg 

llesrarch. 207 ( 1977). 

S I. 13rown. .Earnings Changs. Stock I'riccs. and Markct I!fficicncy', Jorrrnol Finance, 

17 (1978). 

H Latanc and C Jones. .Standardized Uncspccted Earning.. - A AProgress Report', 

Jorrmol of Firtoiice, 14.57 ( 1077). 
127 

J F Jaffe, 'Special Informi~tion itnd lnsitlcr 'l'r;~d~ng', Jot~rttol of l~ttsiness, 410 (1974). 

Joy er ol exanlined market reaction to tlic intcrim earnings announccmcnt o f  'K, New York 

Stock Exchange firms over the pcriod 1063-(18 and concluded that for a group o f  firms with 

large positive unexpcctcd earnings chaangcx. post an~ioi~nccnic~i t  ahnor~iial rcturn l o r  a 26 

week pcrtod was ovcr J.O'i;, with the comp;~r;tl>lc figure for I;trp negative carnings changes 

being 2.65~. 'l'hcsc rcsults wcrc corntilon for scvcr;~l ;tltcrnativc cstimatcs ol'syslcmalic risk 

and rcsidual rarcs o f  rcturn. Scc II 1) I lincs. "l'hc Uscfi~lncss o f  Annual Rcports: 'The 

Anonialy hctwccn the L',fficicnt Markers Ilypothcsis and Sh;~rcholdcr Surveys'. Accotmring 

rrrid Ilrtsirtcss I~cserrrrh. 200. .XU (11)82) cited Iicrciti;tfrcr as Ilincs. Ilrown's study with 

respect to quarterly and annual car~iings ;announcements co~iipriscd o f  158 companies on 

the New York and American Stock l ischangs for the period 1968-71. Brown concluded 

that thcsc annottncemcnts crcatcd signific:tnr pricc trcnds around 45 days o f  their 

announcement. 'l'his view is further cnnfirnicd hy the studics o f  la lanc and Joncs who 

found unexpcctcdly high (low) earning wcrc significantly asstxii~tcd with high (low) 

holding pcriod returns ovcr the 3 months following the annou~iccmcnt, l l incs at 304. 

I'rotractcd pricc adjitst~iicnts to c e r ~ i i n g  announcements arc also rcportcd in thc study by 

1) Morse, 'l'riw and 'l'r;tding Volume Ilc:~rtion Surrounding I k r n i n g  Annot~nccnicnts: A 

Closer IIxaniin;ttion'. Jortrrinl ~fAccottt ir i~i ,~ Rcvcrtrcli (Autunin 1981). 371-83. 'l'his body o f  

accumulated cvidcncc suggests the nicitn of  post-disclosure drift t o  bc virtually 

undistinguishal>le from the prcdixclosurc clrift. Scc I 3  I s v  and .I A Ohlson. 'Markct based 

I jn ip~r ical  Rcscarch on Accounting: A I:cvictr. Intcrpretat ion, and Extension', 20 Jottni(11 of 

Accotrttriitg Ilcsmrrh, 28.5. I:i~rthcr cvidcncc of  less than coniplcte and instantaneous 

impounding o f  information into sccuritics is fountl in thc study o f  J F Jaffc, 'Special 

Information and lnsidcr Tradirig'. Jortrrtrrl of I~t~siricrs (1 974) 4 10. 'l'hc study shows that 

investnicnt in sliarcs following required disclosure hy 'insiders' (as defined under the 

Secrtriries I<..chnit,ge Acr (10.34) i~n t lc r  s lO(it) n f  the Scctr,iric.v F5cltnn:e Act (IOW), would 

have yicldcd an eight month cuniulativc al>norm;tl rcturn of  4.93% - an ahnor~nal return 

silrnilicant ar least at the 0.001 significi~ncc Icvcl. Scc lliitcr, .vttl>ra .XU. 

K l3;tll. 'Ano~iialtcs in IIcI;ttVmsliip I>ctu,cc~l Sccttrilies Yields and Yicld L~rrogatcs'. 6 

Jottrittrl of I;trroricirtl Ecortoi?rics 103 ( 1078). 
120 

Scc also Jcnsctl, wtl>rrr 11 I 10. 07. 

I< L Watts. 'Systemittic "Ahnornial" 12cturns ;~f tcr  Quarterly I k t r n i n~s  Announccmcnts', 

6 Jot~ritnl of l;irioricinl Ecoriorttics. 117 ( 1078). 

See also R Thonipson, "Fhc Inforniarion Contcnt o f  Discounts and I'rcmiunis on  Closed- 

end Fund Shares', 6 Jottrrtal of Firio~icinl F:cottn~?rics 151 (1978). Thompson round that a 

relatively siniple trading rule (hascd on discounts for closed end funds) carncd statistically 
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significant abnonnal rcturns. l 'honip;on ;~ttrihutcs ~ h c  abnormal rctums l o  inadequacies 

o f  the asset pricing mcdel and  no^ to niarkct incll'icicncy 'since ~ h c  date wiis widely available 

over the entire period and cx~c~isivcly tlisrusscd in the profcssio~ial prcss'. S ~ C  M C 

Jensen, srr/>ro n 119. 99. 

Cf also J I 3  Ilong, 'lhc Markc1 Valui~tion o f  <:ilsh 1)ividcnds. A <:a.sc to  Consider', 6 

Jorrrncrl of Fi~iarrci(rl Ecotrortrics 235 (1078). \vlicrc tlic writcr concludes that thc cxplanalion 

for diffcrcnt ~iiarkct valuation o f  cash dividcncls ovcr stock dividends with rcspcct to  

othc~wisc identical stocks (a slight prcmium on ci~sli dividcnds) lics in thc inadequacy o f  the 

two parameter valuations niodcl. 

l3' D Givoly and J Lalionishok. "lhc Infortnation Content o f  Anancial Analysis Wrccasts 

o f  Earnings', Jortntnl of ~lccorrrtri~rg otrd Ecorton~ics 165 (197)). 

132 A Cowlcs, 'Can Stockmarket 1:orccastcrs I:orccas1', 1 Ecr~rorttc~fricn 309 (1933). 

133 S Cokcr, .An Analysis o f  Security Ilcco~linicndations I,y I3rnkcrilgc Ilouscs' 3 Qrmucrly 

Review of ~~cotionrics otrd Ilrtsittc-s.s 10 ( 100.1). 

lW R 1)icfcnback. .I low <icxxl is Institutiotiitl I3rokcragc llcscarch'. 28 Firrnricicrl Attcrlysfs 

Jormiol5-1 ( 1072). 

D I ~ g u c  and 1) 'l.utllc, 'I3rokcri1gc I louse I~i\.cstmcnt Advice'. 11 I:innnciol I<c?'iCw 38 

1973). 

Cowlcs cxi~niincd lhc sccarilics rcc(mnicnd:~tions .,I' 10 financiiil scrviccs. I5 financial 

publications and thc editors o f  ?7tc8 LV(rl1 Sme*r Jorrrtrnl and concludcd that thc stocks 

advocated typically undcrpcrformcd I>ro:~tl niarkct itvcrags by amund 1-4%) pcr annuni in  

periods immediately following ~ h c  ol~scwcd rcconimcndations. <:olkcr analyscd a sample 

o f  m a i l  hrolierage house rcscac.clr sluclics rcporlcd in 7ke WON Sfrccf Jottrnnl during 1'960 

and 1061 and concluded th i~ t  an itivcstor who itcccptcd the iadvicc offcrcd would have ended 

up doing as wcll as the markets' ovcriill trcntl. I)iefcnhack appraised the slock sclcctions 

o f  a gmup o f  institutional hrokcragc firnis I;oc~\vecn Iiltc 1007 and mid 1060 and concluded 

likcw~sc. lx>guc and 'l'ulllc cx;cminctl scruritics rccc>mmcndcd I,y six major l)rc>kcriigc 

houses i ~ s  conipilctl in 7 % ~ .  bVcrll Sn-c*cSf Jorrr,rirl (comparing thctii with coticurrcnt aclurn on 

randomly sclcctcd stork portfolios ovcr holdin:: pcricxts o f  3. 0 and 12 ~lronlhs after thc 

rcconinicndation appcarcd and found l i ~ l l c  dil'fcrcncc in aggrcgalc pcrforniancc though 

they also Ibund that one of Ihc firms consitlcrcd did in fact sccm l o  hitvc fairly consistent 

succcss in picking winners. Scc gcncrally .I <: (iroth. W <i Irwcllcn, <; G Schlarbaum, and 

K C Leasc, 'An analysis o f  n m k c r a g  Ilousc Securities llcconi~iicndatiotis', Fittntrcinl 

Ana+srs Jotmtnl. 32,33, (1979). 

137 1-1 Chcncy. ' l low <;OM! arc lnvcstnictit Atlvisory Sctviccs?, 37 I:irtoncinl I~rmrl ivc 30 

1969). 

I 3 1 c k  Yes V g i i i .  i r e  is I I :  'I.cst o f  the V;luc I.imic Ranking System. 29 

1;inoticicrl A~rcr[i:sf Jortrtrol 10 ( 1073). 

13' I' I.loyd-1)avic.c and M <:;~ncs. .Slcrk I'rircs i ~ n d  the I'uhlica~ion o f  Sccond tland 

Infornii~tion. S l  Jotrrrtcrl o f  1krsiricv.s. 43 ( 10711). 

140 1) (iivoly and J Iakonishok. 'l'hc Inli;orrn;~tion Content o f  l:in;~ncial Analysts' 170rccasts 

o f  Earning: Some I?vidcncc o f  Semi-Strong Incl'ficicncy, 1 Jorrrtrnl of Accwrrr~itrg nrrd 

Economics 165 ( 1079). 

141 R Groth, W Ixwcllcn, G Schlarhattm i111d Il I.casc, 'An Analysis o f  13mkcragc 11-louse 

Securities Recommendations'. 35 Fitmttcinl Artolyrr Jortnrol, 32 (1970). 

142D Fricd and 1) <iivoly. 'Fin;lncial An;~lysts' 1:orccasts i ~ n d  Lirnings, A Bcller Surrogate 

for Markct Expectations', J Jormtal o]',lccorrtt~itt~ nrr(1 I<cnnottrics. 8.5 (1982). 

143 J II njcrring. J lakonisliok and 'I' Vcrm;tclcn. 'Stock prices and Izinancial Analysts' 

Ilrommcndations'. .M Jorrurnl ofI:irirrttc.c. 1x7. citcii l icrcini~ftcr ;IS I3jcrring ct al. .%c also 



the study o f  '1' Copcland and 1) Maycrs, 'l'hc V;~luc I.inc linigma', Workilrg f'clper UCLA 

1981 cited in Bjcrring. et al. wrl~ro. 

144 Lloyd-Davies and Canes examined the cl'fcct on iiiarkct priccs o f  the publication of 

analysts' recommendations in I 'he Woll S~rccr Jortrrinl column 'Ileard on the Street'. I n  

each o f  the situations clients o f  the analysts hiid rcccivcd the inroriiiation before being sent 

to  The WON Srrcer Jotrr?rcrl. l 'he iiitcrv;il hetween the clients' receipt o f  the 

reconinlendation and pul~lication o f  the Jorrnr~I is I>etwccn a few days to a fortnight. On  

the basis o f  this analysis 1,loyd-llavics ;ind ('ancs Ibund that stock priccs do adjust l o  

revisions In analysts rcconinicndations. 'I'hcy go on to say (at 55): 

1:urthcr. we rcjcct the liypotlicsis t I i ;~ t  purchase or  sell rcconinicndations 

released to a sniall group of investors :Ire imcncdiatcly and fiilly rcflcctcd in  the 

stock pricc. Instead. i t  ;~ppc;trs th;~t sul>scqucnt disseniination o f  the information 

as a significant impact on the pricc. .l'liis is consistent with the idea expressed 

earlier that a few investors with insitlc inform;~tion will not cliniinatc all abnormal 

returns bccausc of the al~normal risks t l i i ~ t  such a portfolio shift on thcir part would 

entail. Our evidcncc iilso gives sc~iiic indic;ltion t l i i i t  investors who use analysts' 

scrvices are getting snmcthing of v;iluc. In other words, thcrc is here sonic 

evidence that analysts' rccommcl1~1;itiocis do provide inside infortilation and arc not 

mcrc self-fulfilling prc>phccics. 

A t  the same tinic they pnint 0111 tli;it ~n fo rn~ ; t~ i t~n  tc:itlily iivailahlc I>y reading ' l lcard on 

the Strcct' appears to IIe very quickly incorpori~tcd into s1tx.k priccs. I 'hc ol>sc~vation is 

crucial as 11 puts in perspective cliiims of cl'l'icicncy ni;~de hy Fama, I lrcwn and Ilal l  ctc 

based on ~nhrm;i t~nn appears on '/'/1(, I,l/crll .'ir,r.c.r J~~rirrrol. I'hcy also note that Ihc 

inforniation in the 'Ilcard on the Strcct' column ciinnot hc used l o  power a trading rule 

when transaction costs mitst he paid. 

Givoly and Lakonishok found tli;it fin;inci;~l analysts' forecasts (and rcvisions thereof) had 

information contect and that iniirkcts do not adjust instantaneously. l'hus while abnormal 

rctiirns began to  forni around two months prior to tlic rclcasc (11' tlic rcvision, contrary l o  

the efficient ni;~rkcts hypothesis, signil'ic;llit ;~ l~nort i i ;~ l  returns continued to prevail during 

the two nionths sul~scqiient to tlic rcvis~on. '1'0 iluotc fro111 thcir slildy (at 86): 

Not only ;ire the rcporlctl ;~l~norin;il rclurns sigiiil'icant, hut they arc o f  

considcral>lc ni;~gnitudc ;IS wcll. I loltllng a stock during four months surrounding 

an upward rcvision of over 5% results. on ;ivcragc, in an almor~iial rcturn o f  4.7% 

representing a IOSO~, improvcnicnt over a I>uy-and-hold policy. I:urthcrniorc, a 

substantial portion o f  this al>normi~l rcturn. 1.7% is ol>scwcd in the two nionths 

following the rcvision nionth. 'l'liis implies that an invcstor acting on publicly 

available inforniation and incurring the full trans;~ction cost could still earn an 

abnornial rcturn o f  0.7% during this two-month pcriod (outpcrforniing and buy- 

and-hold policy by 58'i;.). 

I t  must be noted that the c~pcr in icn t i~ l  tlcsigli ;~tloptcd in tlic study follows the conditions 

outlined I I ~  Ikill 0 Jorrnml 01 I~iricrrrct(r1 1c~r~riotrric.v 103 (1078). stll~rfl to avoid any 

overcsliniatlng bias. 

Groth, Ir\s,cllcn. Schlarhi~um ;itid 1,c;lhc studies returns from a l>mkcrag house's 

reconimcnd;itions to its intlivldu;~l customcts tturing Ihc I1)(d)'s. 'I'hcy (oulld the 

rccom~iiclid;ttit,ns to Ire gcnitincly v;~lu;tt~lc even :tl'tcr ;illowing fnr transaction costs and 

risk. I lowcvcr. ahiiorm;~l returns were li,untl to Ix associated priniarily with hitying rather 

than sell rccomniendations. 'l'hc slack w;~s found positive in the six nio~iths prior to  the 

recomnicndations and rcniaincd csscnt~slly zcro thcrcaftcr. l 'hcy reason that i f  the large 

positive returns in  the nionth of the rcconinicnd;~tion were mercly the result o f  trading 



184 U t t i t w ~ i ~ ~  of T(~sntrnliu Law Review Vol9, 1966 

prcssurc induced by thc rccommcntlation. tlicsc returns would have becn follcnvcd by 

rcwrsals. ' lhc ahscncc o f  such rcvcrs;~ls. tlicy say, suggcsts that tlic brokcr;~gc houscs' 

rccommcndations wcrc asscxi;~lcd with genuine cli;~ngs in the value o f  tlic sccuritics. 

A t  187. 

146 Scc C I lolloway, '-Itsting and Aggrcssivc Invcstmcnt St r a t c g  Using Value I.inc Ranks: 

A Rcply, -38 Jorrrnnl of Financc. 203 ( 108.1). 

14'Sec I3jcrring. ct al, .crr,>rn n 143. 

A t  203. 

14') A t  202-230. The writers furtlicr st;~tc at 202: 

The superior results rcportcd hcrc. howcvcr, cannot bc cxplaincd by such 'luck' 

for the following rcasnns: 

I:irst, the hrokcragc firm W;IS sc~eccssful in outperforming hoth thc 'I'SIJ .U)O with 

thcir Canadian rccommcndi~tions i ~ n d  the SI' 500 with thcir US rccommcndations, 

though contlitions in the two ~ii;~rkcts \\.ere dil'l'crcnt. I n  particular, the Canadian 

ni;~rkct was a h t ~ l l  ~i i ;~rkct with the . ISl i  300 adv;lnc~ng 24.3% pcr ycar during thc 

test pcri id. whereas the SIB Stlo Il;~rcly kept up w ~ t h  inflatio~i with a rlsc o f  9.7% pcr 

ycar. 

Second, many o f  thc 93 companies floated hctwccn thc rcconimcndcd and 

rcprcscntativc lists. Sincc tlic rcconimendcd list did much hcttcr than the 

rcprcscntativc list (.279%~ ahnorm;~l rcturn pcr wcek for the rccommcndcd list 

versus .056'% for the rcprcscntcd list) wc niust co~icludc thc brokerage firm has 

timing ahility. 

I;inally, in onc analysis the pcrl'orni;~ncc (,I' cacli ci~sc whilc it was on the lisl 

(activc pr icxl)  was con1p;trcd w ~ t h  its pcrfnrniancc t l t~r ing tlic 15 wccks bclbrc 

i~ppcaring on thc list ;~nd tlic IF tvccks ill'tcr Ilcing rcmovctl from tlic list (control 

pcricxl). Morcovcr. c;tch wcck in the test pcriotl was involved in the i~ctivc pcricd 

;~l)out as often as it was in tlic control pcritxl. .l'hus. the 03 n,mpaciics did hcttcr 

whcn on thc rccommcndcd list than when o K  cvcn though the i~idividual 'on' and 

'o f f  times wcrc sprcad prctty cvcnly across tlic test pcrind. 

One sourcc o f  pntential hias cnuld hc ~ h c  practice o f  analysts to rccommcnd 

storks after an ahnorni;~l pricc tlcclinc. so that the ahnormal rcturns during thc 

rccommcndation periotl arc hiascd upwards. Notc that this bias will crccp in  

rcgardlcss o f  whctlicr wc use the kl i~rkct  M tdc l  approach or  thc Control Period 

approach bccausc pilrt o f  the control pcrind includcs the pcriod bcforc thc 

rccomnicndation. I lo\vcvcr. our results c:lnnot hc cspl;~incd on t hc hasis o f  this 

hias Tor the following reitsons. 

Is0 D Fried and I) (iivoly. .I:in;~~ici;ll An;~Iysrs. I:orcc;~sts of 1:arciinp. A l lc l tcr  Surrogate 

for Market Iixpcctations'. -I Jor~rtrrrl r~fAcc.orr~rri~r~ crrrcl Iknt~ot~tics 8.5. 'PI ( 1082). 

IS' S I3;1su. .lnvcstmc~it I8crform;~ncc o f  <:c)mmon Storks in rcl i~tion to thcir l'ricc-Ibr~iings 

Ilatios: A 'I'csl o f  tlic Ilfficient M;~rkct I Iypotlicsis'. .lourn;~l of I:inilncc (163 (1'177). 
IS2 

Using two diffcrcnt analytical prorcdurcs he Ibund th;~t fmm a samplc o f  753 firms on 

the New York Stcrli Exchangc for thc pcriod 1'150-6'1, pnrtrolins co~npriscd o f  low pricc- 

earnings ratio stcrks carncd 2 4  112% morc t l i i~n  i~ i lp l icd hy thcir lcvcl o f  systematic risk, 

whilc high price-canling pnrtrolics carnctl ? I/?'%. to R%> pcr annum lcss than implicd by 

thcir lcvcl o f  risk. .%c Ilincs. supra n 127. .W3-10-1. 

lS3 Srr/>rrr n 131. 

Is' Scc ;~lso I x v  and Ohlsnci. .srrl,rrr n 12 I. 

Is5 I) Cii~liti. .Iinipiric;~l 'I'csts of I\ound;~~y (:nnditinns for <:HOI2 Options'. 0 Jorrrncrl of 

fi~orrcictl b,'cot~ot?rics 187 ( 1'17X). 



lS6 D I' Chiras and S Matiaster. .'l'lic Inl i~rt i i ;~tion (:ontent o f  Option I'riccs and a Test o f  

Market Efficiency', 6 Jo~r r~ro l  of l:itrnr~cicrl Ecottor~ric~.~ 213 (107U). 

D Il I la rr~ngton. Mr)dcrt~ I ~ o r ~ j i ~ l i o  711c.ory crtrrl rlrc <.?r~)irol A.XC~V I'ricrrtg Morlel (Prcnt ice 

l la l l  1W3). (16, hereinafter cited as I l i~rrington. 

lS8 I d ,  (In-(10. 

lS9 Malkicl. 218. 

liarnngton, MI. 

16' Roll lias shown that by changing the rn;~rLct i~ i t lcx against which hcmw arc measured one 

can end up with different measures o f  the risk level o f  individual stocks o r  portfolios 

leading to different predictions ahout the cxpcctcd rcturns. Itoll's argument is that i t  is 

impossihlc to obscwc the markets' return hcc;~usc the market, in principle, includes all 

stocks, nunicrous other financial itistriltiicnts and cvcn certain non-markctahle assets such 

as an individual's invcstmcnt in cJuc;~tlon. 'I'lius nicasurin:; markct risk hy using an 

impcrfcct prosy will ineviti~hly result in ;I clu~tc imperfect cstiniatc o f  markct sensitivity. 

Scc I< Iloll. 'A (:rit~qitc o f  the Asset I'r~ctng 'I'hcnry's .l'cst; I'art 1: On I'ast and I'otcntial 

l~istahility of  the .l'heory'. J Jr~ro.ttcrl of 1:itinttcicrl I:c.ot~or?rics 129 (1977). See also Malkicl, 

225. 
162 

Ilarrington. 67. 

163 The r?rorkc.r tnodrl, while rcscnihling <:AI'M differs froni the latter i n  that i t  does not 

rely on any o f  the assumptions inlicrcnt ill <:Al'i\4. I t  siniply states that the returns 

generating process is a linear rclationsliip l>ct\vccn the returns fmm the asset and the 

returns from the markct. Scc Ilarrington. 71. 

I-larrington identifies the prol,lcnis of  the l i istnr~ral hero as fnllows ( i ~ t  89): 

'l'hus, we find that bcras for ~ndtvitlu;ll sccuritics arc not p;~rlicularly stahlc, nor do  

most sccuritics remain in the s;tnic risk cl;tss I'rnni one pcritxl t o  another. Analysis 

o f  liicati squared errors shows t I i ; ~ t  ;tltliough sonic components of  crror can be 

rcduccd. the ni;~jor portion of  st;~ntl;~rd crror can hc lcssc~icd only hy adding liiorc 

sccuritics l o  the portl'nlio. I:i~i;~ll!. \VC I'l~id t I i ;~ t  the hest way 10 cslimalc a 

correlation ctxfficicnt is to usc tlic ;~vcr;~gc ccxfl'icicnl for ;In cnlirc univcrsc o f  

stocks. I f  historical bacrs arc not p;trticitl:~rly st;lhlc and we cannot rcfinc them 

significantly, they catinot hc vcty useful in estimating futurc hctas. After reviewing 

thcsc data. one of  niy collcagucs cnmmcntcd: 'Sttrk krn.r arc very nearly random 

variables with almost no cconomic content'. 

Still, bcro (or relative volatility) is risk: Over tinic, rcturns I'roni their securities 

arc profoundly inilctcnrcd hy socincconomic and politic;~l events. Other f irn~s' 

rcturns have I>ccn (and perhaps WIII con t inuc to he) doniinatcd hy niicrcl-economic. 
firm-specific I'acto~s: supcrior m;lnilgcmcnt. niarkcl power. patent protection, o r  

process intiovi~t ioti. Nonet Iiclcss. 110 I'irlii and thus no security can escape the 

direct o r  indirect cffcrt o f  events in the litrgcr rwrld. 

And previously (at XO): 

I low should bcros I,c nicnsurcd. using liisloty:' Thc disconcerting answer is that 

wc do not know. I7inding the hcst way to nic;lsurc hero is not merely a theoretical 

prohlem: it is a pri~ctical onc. 'l'hc search still requires trial-and-error 

esperimcntation. 

G W 1)ouglas. .Risk In thc I<qu~ty  1-4;trlcts: A n  I5mpirical Appraisal o f  Market 

Efficicncy'. Yolc k~cottotwrc I:'.s.wys 3 (IOOO). 

16' 1) Ilarrington cspli~ins t l i ; ~ t  thcorctic;tlly. tlic minim;ll rate o f  return fronr the portfolio 

(the intcrccpt) atid tlic i ~ c t u i ~ l  rtsk I'rcc r i~ tc  I'or the pcricml shoi~ld havc heen cqual though 

they wcrc not. 



16' M Mil lcr  and M Scholcs. . lL tc  o f  I lcturn in Ilclation to  Ilisk: A Reexamination o f  

Recent Finding', Stttdics itr rlrc 77t~~n1y nf C(tpirct1 hI(trkc.rs (M)  M Jcnscn (I'racpr, 1972). 

I(' J Lintncr, 'Security Priccs. Risk and Masitiial ( i i~ins froni I)ivcrsilication', 20 Jc,ttrnnl of 

Finatice 587 (1965). 

169 F Black. M Jcnxn and M Scholcs, .'llic Ci~pititl Asset I'ricing Model: Some Empirical 

Tcsts, in Snmicc i r  rhc Tlico~y of (.'op;rol Aforkcrs (13) M Jcnscn (I'ricgcr. 1072). 

17' Sec I Iarrington. 4 - 1 5 .  
.. . . . - . 

I7l Malkicl. 218. 
172 

Malkicl. 231. 

173 k c  gcncrally. ~ ~ n r r i t g o t i .  21. 

17' W Ikavcr, I' Kcttlcr and M Scholcs. .Asstwi;~tion hctwccn Market 1)ctcrniincd and 

Accounting 1)ctcrmincd Ilisk Mcasurcs'. 45 ,Iccr~ttitri~r~ N~?.icw. (64 (Ii)70). 

17' llarr's .bionic lwtn.~'. Malkicl. 124. 

176 D Kosenberg and V Maratlic. .'l.csts o f  the <:itpita1 Asset Pricing Ilypothcsis', Working 

Papcr N o  32 o f  the Kcscarch l'mgram in I:ini~nce. Ilcrkclcy: Gradua~c School o f  13usiness 

and Public Administration. University o f  (:;~li(brni;t. May 1075, citcd in Ilorrittgtoti, 90. 

In As explained hy Il Roll and S A Iloss. .An Iimpirical lnvcs t ig t io~ i  o f  the Arb i t rap  

I'ricing 'I'hcory. 35 Jnttrtrol ofl;incttrcC 1073 ( 1080). ;tt 1074: 

'I'hc AIrI' is a particularly appropriiltc ;~ltcrnativc 1rccau.w it agrccs pcrfcctly with 

what appcars to  hc the intuition hcliind the CAI'M. Indccd. the AIyL' is bawd on a 

linear rcturn gcncrating process its :I firs1 principle. and rcquircs no utility 

assumptions hcyond monoto~iicity ;~nd concavity. Nor is it rcstrictcd to  a singlc 

period; it will hold in hoth the mi~lt ipcriod and singlc pcriod cascs. Though 

consistent with cvcry conccivitl~lc prescription for portfolio diversification. no 

particular portfolio plays ;I role in the AIYI'. Unlikc the <.AlDM, them is no 

rcqt~ircmcnt t hilt t he nii~rkct pcwtlblio I>c mean varii~ncc cfficicnt. 

l'hcrc arc two major dil'fcrcnrcs I>ctwccn tlic AIYI' and thc original Sharpe 

'diago~ial' mtxlel. a singlc factor gncritttng mcdcl which we I>clicvc is an intuitive 

grey cniincncc Irchincl the CAl'XI. 17irst. and most simply, tlic AIy1' allows more 

than just one gcncr;~ting fitctor. Scrontl. tlic AIv1' dcmonstratcs that since any 

market cquilihrium must Ire ronsistcn~ wtth no ;trl>i~rage profits. every cquilihriuni 

will he ch;trarrcrizcd by 21 lincitr rcli~ttonsliip Irct\r,ccn ci~cl i  irssct's cxpctcd return 

and its rclurn's rcspo~isc i~~iiplitutlcs. or Ioi~dings. on the coninion factors. With 

minor cfl~mrs. given the factor gcncri~ting mtdcl. the i~hscncc o f  r isklcs arbitrage 
profits - an easy cnoogli condition to iIrccpt o pint i  - Icitds immcdiatcly to  the 

APT. Its modest assuniptions ;~ntl its plci~sing iniplic;ttions surely rcndcr the Ail' 
worthy o f  hcing tlic ol,jcct of c~ i ip i r i c i~ l  tcsti~ig (cit;~tions oniittcd). 

See for exa~iiplc M R llcingitnum. .I:nipirir;~l 'I'csts o f  Multi-l.'actor I'ricing Models, 

'Ihe Arbitrage l'ricing ' lhco~y: .Sonic I~mpiric;tl Ilcsults'. .M Jottrtrcrl of 1:iticrtrcc 313 (1981) 

concluding that thc evidc~icc itidicatcs th;tt i t  p;t~>i~iionious AIyl '  f;~ils thc tcst (at 320). that 

Alyl' wits unalrlc to  account for the cmpir~c;tl ;tnomitlics that arise within the (N'M (at 

320). 

'Nstll>rct. n 1 IS. 

Iw Scc K i r ~ n c r  119731. 

Noisc. ic indisccrnilrlc rantlo~iincss or  tlic unohsclvcd var i i~~ ion o f  anothcr factor. Scc 

I) W 1)iamond and K 1: Vcrrccchiit. 'Inforn1;ttion Aggregation in a Noisy llalional 

Ih ctatio~is Fronomy', 9 Jottrtrol of l:irtcrttciol Iicoi~otrtic.v 21 1, 223 ( !'MI). 

18%e the series urcss;~ys try S (imc<m:tti (c i tn l  hercinalicr as (irossmm) and Stiglitr 

(cited hereinafter as Stiglitz): (ircasm;~n. 'On the lifficicncy o f  Competitive Stock Markets 



Where 'I'radcs l lave I)iverse Infor~iiation'. Jorrr~rnl of I:i,rnrrcc. 573 (1976), "l'he Existence 

o f  Futures Markcts, Noisy I lat ioni~l  I<xpcctations and Informational I'.xtcrnalitics'. Review 

of Econorrric Slrrrlies 43 (1077). '1:urtlicr l lcs i~l ts on the lnforniational Efficiency o f  

Competitive Stock Markcts', Jotmrol oJl:'cortonric 'I%cVory 81 (I978), 'An Introduction t o  the 

Theory o f  Rational Expectations under Asymnictric Infor~iiation'. I I<ct.icw~ of Ecorrontic 

Sotdies 541 (1981). Cirossman and I1 .I Sli~llcr. "l'lic I)ctcrniinants l o  the Variability o f  Stock 

Market I'rices'. Artrcricnrt Ecorrornrc l\'t?.rctv 121 (1081), 11 J Shiller. '110 Stock l'rices Move 

Too Much to be Justified I>y Suhscqucnt <:hitngcs in 1)ividends:". Arrrcricnrt I~cortontic 

KL?*I~W 411 (1081): Stiglitz. 'Somc Aspects of  the I ' t~rc ' l 'hco~y o f  I3dnk I'inancc: 

Uankruptc~cs and .l';~kcovc~s', Ik.11 Jorrrrrrrl of I:conortrics (1073) 458; '13luilibrium i n  

I'roduct Markcts with Inipcrfcct Inform;~tion'. Ar?rcricnrt Econottric I<c?'icw 339 (19791, 

'Potential competition May l1cduec Wclf;~re' Artrcricon I~conottric Itm,ie%~ 184 (1981); 

'Information and Eononi ic Anitlysis'. in .I M I'arkin and A R Norhay (13s) Ctrrrertr 

Ecor~onric I'rohlertr.~ (<:amhridgc Univcrs~ty I'rcss. 1975). 38; 'Ownership Control and 

Efficient Markets: Somc I'ar;~do~cs in the ' l ' l ico~y ol'<:apilal Markets', K D I b y c r  and W C 
Shepherd (1-3s) Es.roys i11 Ilotrorrr of J 11' Nc~I.son (Michigan State University Press, 1982), 

311; 'Information and (:apit;~l Mitrkcts'. \V I: Sliarpc and <: M Coolncr (PAS), I;inancial 

Ecottottrics: E.s.roys 111 Ilortoro. of I'crrrl (.'oorrrcr (I'rcnticc I l i t l l .  1087). I IR: 'Information and 

15conotiiic Analysis: A I'ctxpcctivc. 7'11~ I<cortor?ric Jortrrtrrl 31 (1085); Cirossman and 

Stiglitz. .On the Imposs~hility of  Inform;~t~on;tlly 1:fl'icicnt Markcts'. ilnro'icon I<corronric 

Itc?.ierv. 393 (1080). 'Information and <:onipc~it~vc I'rtcc Systems'. ArtrcrIcnrt I~corwntic 

Itc?.rc~(.. 2-10 (1070); 'On Value M i t ~ t ~ i i ~ / i t t ~ o ~ i  itlid A~IC~II;IIIVC ~)OJCCIIVCS o f  the I:irni', 

Jorrrrinl of I:irtnrrce. .UI9 (1977): 'Slocl,h(>ltlcr Uni~nimity in Making I'rcxluction and 

Financial I)ccisions', Qrrnvrcvly Jorrnrol of 1:cortnrrrics. 543 (1080); Stiglitz and D M G 

Ncwberg, 'rli~, Choice o/ Tccltrriclrrc*.~ nrtd rlrc 0l)rirtrcrlity of Mnrkct Eqrti1il)rirrnr with Itatiortnl 

E.vpccroriorts (Minic: 1970). Scc illso N <: Niclscn. "l'hc lnvcst~iicnt 1)ccision o f  thc f i r m  

undcr Uncertainty and the Allocativc I:fficicncy o f  <:apit;~l M;~rkcts', Jorrrrtnl of f:inmtce, 

587 (1970): M C .lensen and .I 1% Irmg. .Ir. .<:orporalc l~ivcstmcnt undcr Uncertainty and 

I'areto Optirnal~ty in the Capitill Mitrl,cts'. 11~~11 Jortr~tfll o/' I~;~OIIDI~IICS IS 1 ( 1072); 11 

Schmalcnsce. 'Impcrfecr Infoni ia~ion i ~ n d  the I<clutt;~l>ility o f  C:onipctitivc I'riccs'. Q~rctnt.rly 

Jorrrrrol of l~corto~trics. 44 I ( IOWI). 

I n  the sense th;~t prices will summ;trtsc all tlic infornii~tion in the market. Sec 

Grossnian ( 197A) 593. 

Grossman (1070) 585. 

As Grossman and Stiglitz ohsctvc (at 248-349): 

Irtdtted, it is 0114 bccorrre priccs do trot rrccrtrnrc~\~ rcprc.rcLttt rlrc trrrc worth of the 

sccrtrirics (ie, the infor~ii;~tion of  the itifornicd is not fully co~iveycd through the 

price system, to the uninformed) t l i i ~ t  the informed arc able to earn a return to 

colnpnsatc them for tlic costs itlrs(xiittcd with the i ~ c ( l t ~ i s i t i ~ ~ i  o f  thc informalion. 

(1:mphasis added) 

... l3vl contr;lly to slrong vcrhio~is of  the cn'icicnt ~ i i i ~ r k c t  hypothesis. prices do 

not fully rcllcct ;ill ;tv;~il:tl>lc i~ i lor~i i ;~t ton.  in p;~rticular. th;u of  the infomicd: thc 

~nformcd do a I>cttcr job in ;~lloc;~tcn:: their portli)lio than the uninfornrcd. 

'I<fl'ic~cnt ni;~rkcts' tlicor~.\ts st i~ lc t l i ; ~ t  co\tlcss ~~il i)rrn;~tion IS a stflicrcnr condition 

for priccs l o  fully rcllcct ;ill i~v;~il;tl>lc ~n format~on (I:uge~ic I:;~nia. p 387). *lhcy are 

not aware that i t  is ;I ncccss:lty ~~c>t i~ l i t ion as well. I3ut this is a Itcd~rcrio nd 

ol~.srrrtrnr, since priccs arc importi~nt only when information is costly. (Sce 

Friedrich A Ilayck and Grossnian 10751>). Thus. an individual who throws darts at 

a darthoard t o  allocate his portfolio will not do  as well as the informed individual; 



wh;cI ran hc dcridcd hy ;I loss o f  the coil1 IS not thc i~ l l c ra l i~>n o f  thc portfolio hut 

... 
' lhc di.scussion so far as focusctl on the clccision o f  whctlicr to hc informed o r  

uninronncd. 'rhcrc is an i~ltcrn;~li\.c way o f  looking at this question, which may 

shcd somc light on an old qucstion disrusscd by John M Kcyncs (p 156). I i c  

suggcstcd that the stock market might I>c vicwcd as a beauty contcst, whcrc the 

participants arc not mnccr~icd with judging who is the most beautiful woman, but 

with judging who thc olhcr judges will Iiclicvc is the most hcautiful woman. Kcyncs 

madc these remarks with rnorc t ha~ i  a hitit o f  disapproval; our analysis suggests 

that this niay hc u~iwarra~itcd. I t  niay he morc efficient for .wmc individuals to  

obtain inforniation from othcrs - through thc pricc syslcni o r  I>y other mechanisms 

- rathcr than obtain it directly. (<:it;~tions omittctl). 

Similarly. with rcspco to market a g r c s ~ t i o n  tlicy ohscrvc (at 300): 

'Chis pi~rddow can Iic put ;tnotlicr way. I f  thc niarkct aggrcgatcd thcir 

~nfortiiation prfcctly. individu;~lh' tlcm;~ntls would not hc I>a.wd on thcir own 

~nforniation. but then. how woulcl i t  Iic possihlc for markcts to aggrcgalc 

information pcrfcctly:' ... 
So far. wc hi~vc discussed somc I>I' the lx~sic propcrtics o f  our approach l o  

cquilihrium whcn inform;~tion is c.ostly. I'hcsc mcxlcls can also he uscd l o  addrcss 

convcnlional questions related to cuislcncc. conip;~r;~tivc statics and wclfarc. 

Grossman and Stiglitz (I%()) 393. 

187 Sec M Gray. 'l:uturcs .I.r;tcfing. I<;~tit>n;~l I:xpcct:itions. and ~ l i c  IUfiricnt Markets 

IIypothcsis'. 19 I<corionrerricn 57.5 (1981). Ilr;~y dcvclop a niorlcl ill which lradcrs wcrc 

both producers and spcculatc>~-s. *l'r;~clc~x forni ralio11;ll cspcclations i~hout market 

dcmands (hascd on thc spot prirc ant1 co~iscquc~it to holding I'utu~rs) and tlicir own supply 

(hascd on thcir produclion divis~on). <:on~t;i~it ; ~ l i so l t~~c  risk avcrsio~i utility functions and 

normal distributions arc assumcd in tlic mtrlcl. I n  gcncml, the markct pricc is found not 

to  mniniunicatc all availahlc infomiation to ~ l i c  tr;~tlcrs. Informalion ahout Ihc dc~iiand 

side o f  the markct is found to  intcrfcrc with inform;~lion fro111 thc supply sidc and prcvcnts 

the markct price from suniniarizing all tlic infornia~ion. 

K i r ~ n c r  [1979j at 28 cxpl;~in.s the concept o f  hum:~~i action as follows: 

I luman action. in the scnsc tlcvclopcrl by hliscs. invnlvcs rourscs o f  action taken 

by thc human bci~i:: 'to rcniovc unci~sincss: ancl to make himsclf'bcttcr OW. k i n g  

hroadcr than thc nolion o f  cconr>mi/.ing. the conccpt of human action docs not 

rcslrict analysis of Ihc tlccision to the :tllnci~tic>n prohlcni pnscd by thc juxtayxit ion 

o f  .warcc lncalib and mi~lt iplc cnds. 'I'lic tlccision. in thc l'ra~iicwork o f  thc hu~i ian 

;~clion i~pprtx~ch. is not ;~l.rivcd :II tiicrcly I>y mccIi;~ciiriil ronipuli~tion o f  thc solution 

to the m;~simi~;~tion problem 1n1pllc.11 111 ~ h c  ni~i l ' igur i~l io~i  o f  Ihc g~vcn cnds and 

means. I t  rcflccts not merely tlic m;~nipul;~tion o f  givcn mcans l o  correspond 

fitithfully with the hierarchy o f  givcn cntls. l?ul ;tlso the v c ~ y  pcrccption o f  thc cnds- 

mcans franiework within which ;tlltx.;~lion i~ntf  cconomizi~ig is to takc placc ... 
Miscs' horrro ngc,!is ... is cndo\vctl not only with thc propensity to  pursue goals 

efficicnlly, o~icc cnds and nic:~ns arc clc;~rly idcntificd, hut also with thc drive and 

alcrtncss ncedcd to idc~it i fy which cntls to s~r ivc for and which mcans arc availahlc 

[Emphasis in originall. 

189 [11)7')')1 at 30. 

190 K i r ~ n c r  1 l070) 140-50. 

1b;cl. 



192 /bid. 

193 'l'hc notion o f  cquilihrium hits 1,ccn clcscril,ctl in many ways. According t o  one 

description it nicans 'if and only i f  tiiarlct prlcc ;~nd qu;tntity tradcd arc stationary over 

time'. O'Driscoll. ' f iononiics as a Co-ordin;ttion I'rohlcm', p 23, footnotc 31. Where 

there arc a niultitude o f  trans;~ctions such as in i t  stcrk markct. cquil ibrit~ni is sccn as a 

state o f  affairs charactcri/.cd by universally correct :~nticipations o f  the actions o f  othcr 

pcoplc. Nco-classical cquil i l~rium thcory has its origins in thc M;~rsli;rllian cmss (and its 

subscqucnt dcvclopmcnt by otlicrs) ;tntl the W;~lri~si;tn auctionccr. Marshall fcxuscd on 

quantity adjustnicnt to arrive at cq i~ i l ih r i i~m in his supply and dcmand diagrams. while 

Walras introduced thc proccss o f  mrn~ i~ iu? io i r  where all imaginary auctionccr continuously 

adjusts priccs until the niarkct clearing pricc is rci~chcd. 'l'hc wc;~kncss of both o f  t h c x  

approaches is the claini ( I )  to uniqueness. ic. they rule out thc possillility o f  niore than one 

price even in discquilihriuni. I n  olhcr words. c i~c l i  d;ttc is associated with one and only one 

price; (1) that all participants arc pricc takers. with the rcsult that thcy arc ahlc t o  huy o r  

scll the amount thcy choosc without pricc I1cing cli;lngcd as a result o f  their actions; and 

(3) that price chanps conic ahout not t l i r ~ugh  the tlclihcratc dccisions o f  any market 

participants (since cvcryonc is ;I pricc t;lkcr) l,ut through thc agncy  o f  an imagincd 

~ndividual such as thc Waras~;tn ;ttlrtlonccr. 12c~cction of  thc mythical artctionccr thus 

crcatcs ;I v;lcuuni in the Ihcory ;IS no ;~ltcrn:~tivc means of  cuplanation as t o  how priccs 

chang  IS offcrcd. 

As K inncr  11073) com~iicnts ;II 31-33. 

.. this analytical v~sinn or cconc,nii/~~lg. rn;~u~mizing. o r  cfl'icicncy-intent individual 

niarkct participants is in significant respects. misleadingly incc>niplctc. I t  has Icd to 

a view o f  the niarkct its liiadc i lp (11' ;I multitildc o f  economizing individuals, each 

making his decisions with respect to ,qi1.c.ri scrics o f  ends and nicans. And i n  my 

opinion this view o f  thc market 1% rcsponsil>lc Ihr thc harnifttl exclusive emphasis 

upc111 c q i ~ ~ l i l ~ r i t ~ n i  situ;tt ions ;tlrc;ttly tlisrussctl. A niullitutlc o f  cconomizing 

individuals c;lch choosing with rcxpccl t o  givcn cntls itnd means cilnnot, without thc 

intrtxluction or further cxogcnoux clcnicnlx. gcncr;ttc a ~iiarkct prcxcss (which 

~nvolvcs systc~ii;~tic;~IIy chnrigiri:: scrlcx o f  nic;lns ;~v;til:~l>lc to miirkcl participanls). 

1.oas11y. 7. 

")('See K i r ~ n c r  110731. 

1')7 Scc K i r ~ n c r  110731. 10. 

I(/  15- lo. 

Iw 0'I)riscoll and Ilizzo 10-12. 
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Kir~ncr,  1074. 0-7. 

Rcckie and Savitt, siiprn n 15. 03 
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1981. at 145. 




